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(C*«(ln«4 from P a n  Ok ) 
meeting.

In addition ts the formal pre
sentation of paper*, "claisraum ” 
tvpo of dliruulon programi are 
alto on lita agenda Tentative 
plana for Die jenrrsl srirntifie 
procram include preaenution of 
24 papers.

Follow uic O'* dlirusilon theme 
a number of luncheon panels, 
M  by auihoritiet in their reipec. 
Dve fields, are scheduled TN* As
sociation's National C l e i r m i  
House plan will farm the bails for 
one luncheon panel.

Doctor n. R A. Coomb*. De
partment tf  Pathology. University 
of Carrbrit England, an lnle». 
natiraial authority, will be a guest 
speaker at the meeting.

Doctor Ruth Sanger, Blood 
Croup Rrsearrh Unit. The Li«l<~ 
Instttutr. l/mdon. F.ns'and. will 
also addrex the meeting

Several Administrative Sessions 
■ re planned at which paper* re- 

I latmg to th* various admlnulra- 
th e  aspects of blood banking will 

i he gyen. A breakfast for slate 
I representatives of the Association 
i la planned for Monday morning, 

Nov. 21, at the Palmer House.
Principal speaker for Die annual 

j banquet on Sunday evening. Nov.
1 20. will be Doctor Morris Flshbein, 

Professor of Medicine and Contn* 
buting Editor of Post-Graduate 
University of Illinois College of 
Medicine. Doctor Fishbein's sub
ject will bn "Rlood-Th# Most Im
portant Fluid "

The Association thti year will 
for the first Ima present the Karl 
Landstelner Award for distinguish
ed contribution to the field of 
blood banking. The recipient of 
thia award will be announced at 
the annual banquet of the Associa
tion on tha evening of Nov. 20. In 
addition, award! for aeientifie and 
adminitrativa exhibits will ba pre
sented.

Doctor J  J. Gnffitt* of Miami 
will ba Inducted as President of 
tha Aaaocation at Uia annual ban
quet.

Attending from Central Florida 
will be Doctor Louis Pohlman. Or- 
ando, President. Florida Associa
tion Blood Banks; Mrs. M. M. 
Rand, managtr, Central Florida 
Blood Bank; and Mrs. Roberta J. 
Briggs, R. N. from lha laboratory 
of Central Florida Blood Bank.

was. ItlANOt SCHumttt is in
tears alter heating that her hus
band. Anton. 42. died In a CM- I 
eago sanitarium shortly after 
being admitted there, apparently 
suffering from a heart attack. 
The Schueaten’ children. John.
I J. and Anton Jr., 11. wrere found i 
strar.g'ed In ■ forest preserve 
area. Alto found slain was th* 
boys* companion. Robert Peter- 
•nn. 14. The murders remain un- 
--hr-l. (International)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT* 
JACKONVILLE L D -T ha Flor- 

Ida JnstituU of Certified Public 
Accountants yesterday elected 
Riehard L. Barnet. Jacksonville, 
president) R. Bob Smith of Tam
pa* Lyndon 0. Conlew of Miami 
and Mark Ahrano of Tallahassee, 
vice presidents; Herrol* g. Trum- 
blower, Orlande treasurer.

ARH ERRORS* CONVENTION 
SARASOTA WV-Th* Florida 

Tax Assessors Assn, meet* here 
tomorrow for its annual conven
tion.

l’Hnrl|al speaker I* to he Wal
lace E. Sturgis, Ocala attorney 
who it chairman of the Slat* 
Constitution Advisory Commis
sion.

BURNED ALIVE!
ST. PETERSBURG (A*>- Homer 

Lee Jackson, 35, Negyi construc
tion worker, wet buried alive by 
th* cave-in of a sewer line trench 
yesterday.

(Continued From Page One)
put on the la te i needed In give 
services to the public go from 
public office just s i fan  as the 
other* "

Thompson said he had noticed 
lhal men and women in all parts 
of the country now are running 
for municipal offices herau* D*ey 
want 10 do a good )ob

In the long run, he said, only 
those doing such a job survive al
lhough "politics it th* only profes
sion where no preparation D 
thought necessary "

Thompson said good people work 
at government only In spurts but 
that the bad influence! alwaya 
are there.

A constitutions! amendment pre
posed to give home rule to Dade 
County la considered rontroveralal 
became of misunderstanding, said 
W. C. Ilerrrll, Miami Springs mny- 
nr and member of the Florida 
House of Rrpreseotatlses.

II would only givw Dade eltiei 
the powers which (he league bat 
sought for all Florida municipali
ties. he said.

The league was told. "It la Im
perative that (hoc* elected to tha 
Legislature be fully aware of (be 
needs of our municipalities and 
pledged to support program for 
bettermtnl of rttiien* through 
municipal government.”

'Dam Fool Poetry'

fContlneed Freni Fage Owe)
ed.“ I rnngratulat# you on your 
new designation.”

Major Roy Green, representing 
the 41th Armored Division, in in
troducing Dio principal speaker for 
ihs occasion, Lt. Central Joseph 
C. Hutchison (ret), said, "Ilia re
cord reflect* glory on ths Na
tional Guard." And as Major 
Green eitad the General’s record, 
achievement*, awards, and popu
larity, he quoted an often repeat
ed phrase, " I’d fight under hit 
rommand anjlme, anywhere "

General nuUhlson reviewed the 
many changes that he has seen 
tn tha S.nfore Unit of the Na
tional Guard tine* his enlistment 
in the organisation In 1317. "I 
rnlialed and was mustered Into 
service the night It was founded," 
General Hutchison said.

“Th* Sunford Units hare always 
been good,” the General said. “As 
a matter of fact, the company 
was so g>w*d it was called the 
Colonel’* r*ts."

Hutchison said, ‘ the 124lh In
fantry has been the outstanding 
Infantry In the Division, now its 
going lo be up tn you in carry
on."

The Genrral pointed nut. In his 
talk to the local National Guard 
Company, "you look guod tonight 
and I know you can perform as 
well as you look "  Citing the sup
port of the comunily for Ihe com 
pany, General Hutchison said, 
"Ihe unit could not have been 
maintained without tha community 
bark of it.” •

Concluding hit address. General 
Hutchison said, "you ran be a 
soldier, and do your duty as a 
•oldirr. nghl here at home. The 
National ^uard makes men." And 
he added, "I want lo congratu
late you on the work you bav« 
done .”

A rifle squad attack was de
monstrated, with 2nd Lt. William 
N. Nunn describing their ability to 
advance in the face of machine- 
gun fire. The mock warfare was 
carried out with blank cartridges 
la rrtata realism in tha problem.

A colorful display of riflt gre
nade firing and mortar firing con
cluded tha ceremonies officially 
designating th* local unit a t an 
armored Infantry company. Under 
the direction of 2nd Lt. John Keel
ing S7mm recodes* rifles were 
fired sending flares into lha air 
to light up the terrain. Umm mor
tars were also demonstrated with 
dominating round* ovrr Lake 
Monroe.

(Costumed from Fags Dee)
organisations.”  Tha catalog lists 
37 films, several of which are in
full color.

Ore of the films, "Family Af
fair,” portray* Interesting every
day family situations centering 
around tha uso of tha telephone 
tn a busy household. Another, 
“Music in Motion", combines the 
beautiful music of Zino Frencescat- 
ii. famed violinist, and the Bell 
Telephone Orchestra with * dram
atic story of research In tha field 
of aound. Another. "For Progreaa 
. . , Call Dixie,"  Heals with South
ern postwar progress and tha part 
played hr telephone service. An
other. "The Transistor," tells th* 
dramatic story of th* transistor, 
nilghty electronic marvel Invented 
hy th* Bril Telephone 1-aborstor- 
les.

Alto described in the booklet 
are many other movies as well as 
interesting lecture programs tn 
whirh telephone personnel de
monstrate communications a n d  
electronics equipment. The cata
log describes several educational 
booklets u.i the history of the 
telephone, how the telephone aya- 
tern opeiatrs, and telephone cour
tesy. •

Roth'rmel explained that per
sons interested in the movies, lec- 
lure-demonitratlons or educational 
hookleta thnuld contact lha tele
phone butineia of/i<e.

Bids Invited

Anderson

PAIR M. lim n, Democratic national chairman, diteusae* election 
victoria* us local contest* scattered acres* Dm country at a news con
ference la Washington. Butler saw the rntsilU aa "detail* avtdenca 
of dusatufarttoa with lha Republican Administration and IU pro
gram." Holding a Republican campaign porter. Duller used M la 
demnnrtrate hi* contention that strong prrwurc will he brought on 
Presidml Eirenhower tn acek a second term. (fwlrtwartmal)

Banks To Mail
(Tontinned From Fags Oac)

lowest-salaried employes to ap
proximately tioo for highest sal
aried postmaster*.

In addition lo regularly employ
ed personnel, th* blanket bonding 
will cover all part tima and fem- 
porery employ**, including those 
emtloyrt put on temporarily for 
Christmas work. Howesrr, since 
the bonding It not tiftcliv* until 
the start of 1350, it will not rover 
such temporary employes hired 
during this 1355 Christmas season.

Th* Post Office Department 
mailed Ihe ias stations to bid 
Nov. 15. Additional roplrs a r t 
availabia and may b* obtained 
upon request addressed to the 
Chief of Procurement, Post Offire 
Department. Washington 25. D. C.

The new bonding arrangements 
are being mada under author!!*- 
lions provided In tha new Public 
Law 223. which requires earh Exe
cutive Department of !hc Federal 
Government to obtain surety (mods 
for turh employe* as are required 
by law or administrative decision 
to be bo'ded.

(rnnilnoed From Page Oise) 
construction of Ft. Mellon which, 
during th* 8*minol* Indian Ware, 
played a most Important part in 
th* history of the state.

Th* speaker was Introduced aa 
a friend of long standing and •  
member of tha Daytona Beach 
Club, by George A. 8 tin a. Guest* 
Introduced by RgC-at-Arms, tha 
Rev. Lucian Scott ware, tha Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnts, pastor of th* First 
Presbyterian Church her* and Ed
ward Higgins of this Ctty. Th* 
mcating was conducted by Presi
dent William (Bill) Buih.

((aatlaacg* re*as rage One)
leval." And ha continued, " I f  
other available' commodities react 
accordingly, farmers and packer* 
would be In a very happy frame 
af mind ”

Witt*’* report said, "cucum
ber* led tn volume th# past wock 
with pickla cucumbers bringing 
up to 24-35 a bushel and regular 
cucumber* up to >3. Tomato, egg
plant and squash volums contlnua 
light, though should Inrrsass con
siderably In tha naal f*» sraaks."

Director Law!a af tha Florida 
Fanners’ Market system said, "a  
slight optimism doa to a slaw up
ward price trend la noted In re
ports from market managers," as. 
ha lummarlsad the various reports | 
of the past week from markets 
over tha state.

"Wa are glad U  tea area the!

Th* law, which was supported 
by Die Pott Office Department, 
provides (hat Ihe most conomlcal 
typa of bond available be procur
ed through competitive bidding.

Th* Post Office Department 
pointed out. before enactment of 
th* nesr law, lhal it has spent at 
least 2300,000 a year lo handle 
paperwork and other administra
tive rests incident to employe 
bonding, avan though employes 
Ibomtelvst paid lha premiums.

The saving of this Uuo.ooo will 
now go a long way towards paying 
tha Post Office Department’s pre
mium for lha new blanket bond, 
Summerfleld noted.

(Continued From Pagr One)
tji* merchant* nf Sanford. Th# Im
pact of 200,000 flowing into th* 
tills of local merchants will do 
much to Increase th* spirit nf 
Cnriatmai shopping right from Ihs 
start."

Ths Christmas Club, Tucker 
commented. Is a method of saving 
for ths individual looking for
ward In Christmas shopping

National Movie <t

n  a s  u  i »  »  s i s  a e s s s i w  • * , | w r s  , n W .

5nma thrifty people will lay aside* 
their Christmaa Club money in *
further savings, but th* bulk of 
th* amount, said Tucker, will b* 
spent with Sanford merchants for 
Christmas g.fls.

Both Tucksr and Bautnan em
phasised that aa the riiecks lor 
tha 1935 Chriatmas Club ga Into 
th* mall, tha new Christmaa Clubi 
will be opening at th* asm* tima.

Said Tucker, "Th* Christmas 
Club li a simpi.\ planned, ravy 
way to save money for Christ
mas (hopping.”

According |o figure! releaied 
by both banks, a total of mora 
than SZO.Wi will be matte J to 
Christmas Club members of the 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
while approaimately 240,000 will 
go out to ucnibort of th* Christ
mas Club members of th* Florida 
Stats Bank.

Six-Man

slightest price Improvement. Com
modity movsmant and gross salra 
for October a* compared to Oct
ober a year ago shows wa moved 
approximately l i  percent mora 
produce at prices approximately 
40% lower,” Lewis said.

team up for tale tn satisfy tax 
liens totaling 279.21AM.

Not only did Seibold lose his 
club, but h* still owes th* govern
ment 245,31597 on th* tax claim. 
Applied In the original lien were 
th# J20.000 auction sale pr.re and 
213,302.71 received for recent 
player sales.

Seibold, who operated fh* club 
sine# Richmond receivod lha tri- 
ple-A franchise two year* ago, did 
not show up for th* sal*.

Th* syndicate Is comprised of 
Richard S. Reynold* Jr., Frits Sit- 
tenting, E. Claiborne Roblna, Daa

•rnt directly ta Price, Waterhouaa 
A Co, certified public account- 
elite. Theta nominations were 
mada fn.m lists of eligible pic
tures and personalities submitted 
by all major producers In this 
tuunlry and Uta diitnbutari of 
country. Tha results were tabu
lated by the accountants and tha 
traders in each of th* five cate
gories wire certified sad printed 
to the public ballot

Each theatre participating la 
U:e po'l was naked to appoint n 
rommtllae of local cituens to veri
fy th* count of IU public ballot*, 
and cMV*y th* result* on a print
ed form which alto will ba sent 
direct to Price Waterhouse ft Co. 
Theatre* in remote apote will wire 
their remits to Utn accountants for 
receipt before th* deadline, mid
night Nov. 10. The national 
tabulation wil. ba kept secret by 
Price Waterhouse ft Co. until 
leak'd envelope* with Die names 
of the winners are handed lo the 
national chairman of the poU to 
be opourd on th« night of tho 
awards ceremony.

"With these precautions,” Man
ager Ru'ler said, "we are assured 
that Du selections will be a tnsa 
expressed of the preferences of the 
movie-gong public whose generous 
support »*• made Ihe motion pic
ture the greatest medium af mass 
entertainment.”

NUTRITOIN REPORTS
GAINESVILLE (,P>-L*t**l de- 

valopment* on poultry and lira- 
stock nutrition will b* gjvsn ap
proximately 150 Florida feed deal
ers, rattlemen and poultrymen a t 
Dir 12th annual Nutrition Confer
ence opening her# Thursday.

Fitldmaa, Milton Markal and Jack 
Bernstein. All a n  Richmond busi
nessmen.

Th* purthatert must etill sat
isfy additional debts totaling soma 
542,000 held againit th* territory. 
They alia must bo approved by 
th# International League.
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Delivery Of C' stmas 
Seals To All Residents 
Is Announced By Karns
Memberships Over 
Total Of Available 
Seats For Concert

"Membership* In the Seminole 
Mutual Concert Aiioeiatlon now 
exreed* the wumb*r of *»»t* ■•{ handle 
h|»* available to the auditorium".
France* ReumillaL president "f 
th* local aiaoeUtion aaid this 
morning.

"Phone call* and request* for 
additional membership* ar# b»- 
Inj turned down now oeciure of 
th* lack of additional M*Ung 
apace,** Roumillat laid.

"Thera fa an Intenae Inlaraat 
showing fn th* coming appear- 
ante* of artirt* Khtdultd for 
Sanford m tha thr#*-con«#rt atr
ia*,*• h* «*fd. Cornelia Oti* Skin
ner will appear her* on the even
ing #f Dee. 1. ha »aid, and we 
ara exporting a full auditorium 
• t that Data-

.“Tha Dae. 1 eoneart will he 
hold at th* Southaid* School audl- 
tarium line* th* auditorium of 
Pinaeraat School will not ha com- 
plated in tima far tha firit ana,** 
Raumillat *Ul*d thla momma-

In to  mm en ting on tha aumher 
• f  mambanhlpi, Roumillat tald 
that 111  mamhonhlpa hav# boon 
tald and thtra ara only HO eeata 
arallabla. . . .

••Wa ara rartainly wall ptoarad 
a t  tha reaponaa aatdanrad ia thla 
pear'a aaneart eariea," aaid tha 
laeel president of Samlnala Mu- 
tual Contort AaaaeUtlan.

APME Opens Meet 
In Colorado Today

COLORADO SPRDfOI. Colo. #
—Newspaper* "prartda tha rary
d a n *  of dewoerary" **■*« 
fat Ih* Mwi, howerm dlfflrult H 
>« la ah'.*in." Calamaa A. Harwell 
tf  ft* NeahrlU# TU**#***#n told 
tha Aeeoeiiled Pp m  Ma**t*l 
WMtmm A tll.’ M il*

"Insofar ai om  new* pa par In 
Amariee h h h l U  raapouMMy 
IneinTiTr to by fta t mueb weak 
n m I. Harwell Mid. "And tha 
m e t  ad Aaemoraey tea** * a t  
much «I Ma

Hi a rpaaeh opened tha anneal 
Jtaettog af *■ APRS at ft* 
Broadmoor Rota* bar*. Harwell to 
chakm u *f the APME Continuing 
Study Committee. In thla program, 
managing aditora Mamina annu
ally tha it  parting lob af Tha Ai*o- 
etatad Pr"**. aeaktng **F< to help 
The Ceoparitra » « •  Gilharing 
agency impma ita aarrtca to ita 
mamhar atwtoapnra and htoad- 
caatiag (tittoaa.

Tha duty or nawipaprr* to b* 
"atrmg end near ttoead" applie* 
are only ia national affair* but in 
"tha hucdrcdi and hundradi af city 
teuartla and achool board* and tai 
lodia* and ether public group* 
t*roughov* Amariea" Harwell aaid

Thla antaito getting and report 
tag th* a n a  area if H occura in 
'hidden plieai." ha Mid

In thla aim, he aaid. Hv t  muat 
link to mir ewe papara ai aharoly 
aa wa look to AP" and "to Ih* 
eitant that w* have kept in tire 
Ihia dual rtapmaihilHy to APME. 
Uw yaar'a work «tU hate bean 
•weaaafut."

Th* aaaociation preaidant. Via- 
rant S Jonea. Rochaatar. N.Y.. 
eierutita editor of tha Gannatt 
neap* pari, aaid tha matting 
bringi lo a climax "ona of th* 
moat nwcilve and monumental 
aludy project*" in th* organiM- 
(ton'* h»t*ry In II. h t noted. 120 
membra* worked on a aludy of tha 
Aaaoclatad Prtaa report.

"A* eorkiag adilorc." Jones 
aaid, "wa ar* iataraalcd In avary 
phaae of new >p*paring and wr 
hav* fried to racruit diitinguUhrd 
epocialitU in Uw Held* of defenve 
■ad rtotarrh In addition ** h u t  
DM a heavy ampbeato upon the 
'hewtade-lta' of our own field for 
the benaueat peuibla menu of chop 
talk.**

V O L  A M  n O U U M

Th* traditional deb* cry of 
rhrutm aa Stall will lak* plarc 
this afternoon when pnatrarn will 
rarry mme C.I1* leiten In count) 
raiidcnta from tha Seminal# Coun
ty Tub*rculo*i» and Health Attoci- 
atioo.

The letter*, tlgra-d hr Robert E. 
K»me», chitrman of the IWJ 
O truim ai S#*I Sale, cnnilituta 
lb* only appeal made for fund, tn 
tupport the a.tocialioai fight 
agaimt tubercuoio*.

"Our port office 1* proud to 
lh« Christmas Seal let 

trra," said rnum arter Jot! field 
"Wa hope people will raid Ihem 
carefully and decide to incrtaic 
their regular contribution I* tbc 
tuberculous annotation."

He pointtd nut that great ad
vance* in mrdtcal acienca in re
cent year* hav* made the eradica
tion of tubercutou* a real pout- 
bility for the future.

“ Part of th# money » r give 
every year.for Chnrtmav Seal* 
goes into modjeal research tn find 
out moot about Ih* dticai*. the 
germ that cauar* It, and tha way 
our bodiea react to it.” h* aaid 
"Evan now tom* ictentiilt may 
he eorning do»a to a fact that will 
toad to a simple means of control
ling tuberculoito. Tubcrculoila re 
March muat be apeedad up to and 
Ih* terrible port of TD in money 
and human Ih ri, your rhrutmaa 
Seal dollars will help It."

'

Kenneth Boyd Gives 
Notice Of Appeal

R. T. Milwee Tells 
Of Publlp Schools 
At Lions Luncheon

Blood
Tests
Scheduled

t  partial ll*t of pier** wher*
rMldcnt, nf Seminole County *»n 
e#’. th# r blood lc<t#d '(Airing the 

, ftrrt two wrpi,i of the County.
Health I'n tt't ceunty-wldo. Blond 
Tr*t Survey w»» made publie by 

i Pr. Terry Rird. County Health Of-
I f t-rr. thii morning. Knur tpocitl 

llralth l,'nit blnot trrting te*m» 
will npriat* tevting ttalmn* 
throughout thhe rnunty from Nnv- 
*mh*r -IT through Pwemhcr I 

Although th* four t»am* will 
operate at more th*n M  itatiom 
In t h * varlsii* eommunltie* 
thtnughnut the eminty during thl* 
period. An effort (< being made In JT| ear* will be ahle *
plara one of the*e Ita lia n *  within n-vn in the new m'lninpal
r n y  teach af tvery on* In Ih* i*i[Kin; l.ot lev a led |u»t oH Com

Traffic Safety Report 
Reviewed By Patrolman
Municipal Parking 
Lot Nearly Finished

county.
“An effort !• going in L# made 

In Seminole County during the

mrrcial A it wheie the >oft ball 
field wa* formrly titualed 

lum eix i i* being plamf on the

“Schooli ara hfg bm lneu", R.
T. Milwee. Superinlendent of 
Public Invtrurtion tn Saminol*
Cmjnty t"M the Sanford Lion*
Club at it. noon lunrheon meet- rr"  lhr"  ' • ' V* *" •*»u‘ ' ' "•»« ***** C «F Manager Warren
lr.g yaaterday. Diahote* »nd Svphill* In the Ian- r. Knaw'e*. and ehoiild be com

«t» u  iu , , guag# that everyone will under- p’eted w.th thl» part of the found*-
, . "  , u 1-r* *„ ir* ‘land and not in the language of ln,n powibly lomorrow.* "We ireritltenvhip of our eountv. M.lwea, , h(> H<>ttori ^  ^  |||# m<n fln |h# p, jnn(n| |h r (r>H

•trect dor* not have tn know all cd by to nwro* night »n that it

Analysis 
Covers 
All Parts

R c c o m  m e n d a h o n s  

M a i n l y  S t r e s s e d

US Moving To Head 
Off Long General 
Assembly Debate

The in ' »t lr irn 'nie of traff 
•afrtv artlvitiea anal>**< repn-t 
for I3 'i  «»• given lait nighl

tnld tha lotat civie ehib. “Th 
»<hoo|i pour the amount of $37,. 
SOO per month into the economy 
of eur county.''

TH* amount, ha
inuructivr talarlrv

that the doctor ha* to know about 
there diiea***," tald Dr. Bird. 

"If, after a blood le*i and fur-

dee* net Include th* talane* of 
varlnut perionnel corrected with 
our eehool *}rtem.

klilwae teportad that thtra va t 
an incraa** of t.08% In *nroll- 
m»nt tn whita school* and an 
S% Incraai* la th* celortd irhoela 
for the I9S5-3A »ehoo| jear.

II* alto >a«J that cunitnicUon 
la being completed for now c!*m- 
rooma at ierer*l *ehool* and be
ginning Jan. t, 19SS thrra would 
ha no double latiion* In any of 
the county trhoolt. The total en- 

| rollmawt of tha county tehool* t i 
re ad t  t.SOO pupil*, he (aid.

| Milwee rtalH  that llir nrw 
| auditorium at th* Tinecreit School 

HI b* romplcted and ready foi

a 1, it for' tber di*tnottt «ho»t a* ptiion 
a ' nc an) (reatmrnt. thii ran ha had

either from ht a own doctor or h* 
Health t'm t Clinic." ttated Dr. 
Bird. “The program it aimed at 
finding and bringing to treatment 
per»on» who may havo either of 
theve divtaiei and ara not aware 
of it," he laid.

Pr. B’rd feel* that this to not 
a departmental but a community 
rnjgrnm, for unlei* the community 
cnopeiate* In tbe control of theeo 
dl^eatrn, the Health Unit ran do 
very Htlt*. "Thi* program will 

iCoaiinuec* Oa Page Tea)

FSU Will Place 
Fragment Of Armor

wi»* d«  r B iH p i t a v f ,  i i n g  i n q j r  m r  p  ■ , ■  * p

u.a by Jan. I. “Thi. I* th , large,t O n  C X t l l D l t  5 0 0 n
i h t  c l t  “̂ " . i S ^ T h ',lum ‘a TAl.l-AllASSEE Jh - Florida 
f  cou,,t>- . h* ’*m- Thc • ro;‘' . State L’nivcriity u»on wiU place on 

tk t  are tuck that any eptaier exhibit * fragment of Spannh ar- 
or program being ptaeented Dom TW | ,  a ponlbla rellr of

vtfl oo*‘>* of mrveii , |U ** ^  h« cte»t]y hi»rd eurly nth century eapaduaoa■m i'anf appeal. . .  toa.thh.haQi m ta  erhhoui th , uve ^  , tnrida
TLV. ? a' puhl l c-aJdTaai  eyetam. | A tfl-inrii too* irrap  we* found

Superintendent of School* Mil- oa a bMrh o' Ihe ChorUahllchaa 
urged that all parent* and

TAMPA tf t -  Kenneth Boyd. M. 
of Miami, tanlencad to t.v* year* 
by Judge L. A. Grayton in Crimi
nal Court yesterday upon raavtc- 
lion of braabing and Mttriag, ha, 
flvaa anti-a of appeal

com that Judge Grarioo peppered 
Dad# County Sheriff Thom** J. 
Kelly la at lu miner with eom plaint* 
that Kelly wa* negligent in falling 
to aarva a tubpoena on the Male * 
principal witnaaa,

Th* witne**, Shelley Kao*, wa* 
located in New Orlaan* after It 
developed Mia had been ia Tampa 
part of Ih* paeiod centred by 
Judge Gcaraon'a complaint,

Mcaa Kane, a drip tea,a dancer, 
tatufiad Boyd wa* a do** friend 
and had told her ha broke tnlo Ihe 
Parry Pipe and Salvage Co. hare 
in 1*64 and atola a >af* eontain- 
ing SM. San lance wat deferred oo 
a theft charge.

we*
ciUen, urii the-e iirv irh.vol 
building* ard addition* to 
•chool *)*tem.

our

Boy Alivo Aft«r 
Being Clinically 
Dead For 2 Hours

FRAMINGHAM, Mai*. <4V- 
Paul A. A blond!. IS, ta aliva to
day after being clinically dead for 
two honra 14 mtnutee—all be- 
cauae I I  “inlltpemahle" perron» 
ware at Union Heipital to bring 
him hack to life.

Th* youth, gravely injured Mon
day in aw expiation of a propana 
gaa torch, had been en tha oper- 
atfng table* let* than three min
ute* whan hit heart atopped heat
ing.

A aurgton Immediately opened 
bit cheat and nueai* h!« heart 
like a tpong*" *t Uia rata of 60 
•fjueatta a mi out*.

Th* heart beg an 'to  ratpond 
feebly tn 40 minute* and tha me*- 
lag* wa* continued two hour* S4 
minutoa.

During th* crit**, 14 pint* af 
whale blood were trnnifuaad Into 
Ablondl and ha alio wa* given 
oxygon.

Dr. Cugan* A. Gniton, Fram
ingham lurgaoo, aaid af tha apar-
alien:

"What wa did waa not remark- 
abt*. It ha* beta don* before in 
other hetplt*!*. The mlraculou* 
thing ia that all th* export* are 
there to do i t  At laaat 16 paopl* 
who waro indiipotiiahl* war* 
avallablo far immediate action."

Nick Follier Is 
Given Opportunity

TALLAHASSEE ri_  The Fla 
rtda Game and Freih Water Com
mrttiim hai hired a* a wildlife 
officer a fnrmrr employe of ihr 
Mate comptroller'* office who wav 
charged with rtealmg building 
material*.

Director A D Aldrich of ihr 
came agency ,atd .ve.trrdav Sick 
Fallier h,d been hired from a 
merit ly v cn  eligible H«t to g \ r  
him an epportunity to prove him 
lelf."

Fallier entered a plea of no de 
feme Ian year to a charge of 
Mealing building material, from 
houira under con*tnictmn A gfc 
.entente invtMicalion wa, made 
but he wa* never tentenred

"We are quite familiar with F*I 
Her'* background.'' Aldrich itid 
"He rame in and made a dean 
brea»t of thing, and we liked ht*

Bav in north*»*i Florida hv Van 
S en  lluilcr of Taint Wathington.
Fla.

Dr. Hal* G Smith, head of th*
FSU department of anthropology, 
• aid Ihr armor may have been 
brought lo Florida by a Spam*h 
expedition beaded hv Pamphtlo rle 
S'irvaec. Tbe expiditinn wa* in 
thw 'ta le  at tome lima betwewn 
111* and IMI

Tlir fragment b*■ been given a 
date id no laler than IVU llaiuld 
Ik Teter>on of the National Talk 
Service idrntilud it a, of probable 
Italian manulaclura hut vaid 
much Spanith armor of the period 
<va» produced In Italy or Germany

Smith »nd the armor fragment 
whirh might he part of a hreavt- 
plate - "it the large)! I have teen 
from Florida."

ran povioly h# rpened to traffic 
femporaitly. Friday morning

"In ca-e of ra.n,* »aid Knrwle*.". 
oe would vuggett lhat mntorivt* 
not uv* ihe lot until it U fully com 
rleted ,mre the limerock will be 
tracked everywhere."

Th lot will have It foot roadway, 
between the car lane* with 12 foot 
narking rtall, allow me 1 feet be
t-fen  car*. "Thi* will «tlow twn 
car* to open lhair door* wide and 
rot bump into ona mother," aaid 
S now lea

The old parking lot. camhinrd 
with th* new area, will park 2.0 
car* Fnl-ancr* will be from thr 
»ouih end of tha lot and Ih* *Ml 
on Vemmol* Boulevard.

Thu it pouibly the larged muni- 
c'pal parking tot In Central Florida, 
.•’lowing thopper* and buiinnt 
people path in wid* (tall, and a> 
long a* the? with in *tay in ord 
er in complete their (hopping oi 
complete th»ir working day.

Brazil's 5-Day-Old 
Polily Might Be 
Faced With Crisis

KIO DF. JtSEtRO. Brant C
BrattT, ttvedav-old government wary phave of lb# l t , r r e  ptn 
wav fa--ej w th a nrw ciaoi in Saofoid for ihe | ’mouth

icriiit to lar Jiao ta le  t ilho may period of 11*51. 
ifturn from nek leave and try Before City Official* member, 
*o lake back ht, old fob n  prr*1 ■ 'o f lb# Sanford Poller Departmenl, 
•lent. and rititen, inlerrMr.l in IK#

Clove Irendv ,*>d he t, m far •■'fely p "giam of M# . . Troop-
r*coveri i frurn hi, h»art attack •* Saunder* made lb# annual re.

I SITED SVTIOSS. S’ V lit— 
Tbe fn i’ed Stale, prr<ved lo d ,e
i r quel S ee r it v Council action 
"r appln alien, of :• nation* for

,  _ 1 v btambenhip In a move inTfooprr (buck S.vur.J#i* of Ike head alf 
at the Sanford til)  lla.l !iri debate 
Florida Higbnav f’jirol reviewed 
the lenglhi pint ronipli li ri- ■ rt 

Ptepared hv Ih# National Saf»- 
IV Council, lb# analvat, ..vverrd

ti

a long (i#net*l A*icnth1y

Aldrich ,aid Ihe game commi,- 
Mon had derided Fallier i« worth 
taking a chance on and I, "ready 
tn give him an opportunity In 
prove hinnelL"

Utility Department 
Gets Pickup Truck

A new Ford pickup trurk wa* 
delivered today tn Ihe City of 
Sanford for uvr in the Utility De
partment. »ald City Manager Bar- 
ren E. Knowlc*.

In the u*u,l rity color, ccllow 
Ihe trurk ha* been punted with 
thr city'* teal and the detigna- 
lion of Ihe department.

The truck i, a »ix cylinder, 
half-inn Ford.

Pressure 01 Modern 
Day Education Big

ST. FETERKBI'BG IF -T he 
pretrur# of modern dav education 
Iv ,n great that it'* fulling brail- 
!» Inin Ihe lima of irhrml prtnri 
pall who,* hig job I# obtaining 
improvement in in • t( vvr I ton 

Stale Sehnol Supl Tlioma* D 
Bailey laid aupem.ing principxl* 
nf the Florida Education Awn 
yetleidav that he felt invlmctino 
plant are good hut regaidlrv* nf 
how well trained tr»>livi» may be 
nn one ran lake the principal'* 
place in itiperviving invirurtion 

Prevvure! nn Ihe principal In 
rlude turh thing* a« making up 
hudgel*, public relation* and 
Ira rurnrular aclivitie*, 
axptainrd. *

Such »peci*!ir#d la*k* h*ve 
forced ihe • principal lo delegate 
lo other* Ihe improvement of In- 
rinjrti.vn "whirh it the mod im
portant job," Bailey ,.i!d 

"If we can't find lime tn wnek 
with our fatiliiK* I don t know 
whit good can be arromptiihed 
for the children The improvement 
of in*trvirtion |< no good iinlrts 
the principal i, • party tn it "

N’ov, 1 lu may b* ready lo revumr 
tbe ptartdenrv #, early a* Nov. 1$ 
O'her, ,a d he may wail till lalrr.

Under *he conititution. he i* 
erlltled |n end hi* tirk letva *nd 
lake back Ibr office when he 
Choo*r». bill if and when he doev 
he will run ln!n the oppovition of 
■he » , r a  military (oice* lhat 
ou,1 rd h i  Irmporary Mtrce»»nr 
f arlo* da Lut, m a c*»up latl 
Thurtd *y

Lnt * j i  rnivled liacanv*. hit op 
p. nrnl, rhaigrd, h* ,nd hi, «**o 
rlate* panned a roup lo prevent 
President e |ef| Jutvelino Kuhll- 
»chrk f-nni a«tuming offlc* Jtn  
H lh#*» opr- nrnl* now charge 
* afa Flitvo feei, th# tame way a, 
Lut

Th* gravity u* ihe «ihialion wa, 
reftectrl uv the publication of a 
f ont paga edi.orlal In th* fnfluen. 
I’.S Corning nempapei Correa* da’ 
Manha dr manning ( aft Fiihn re

«iut IxtLh th#
arromplithmrntA of th«
*ifrlv i#oo»H. Ih# forrov 

to improi# th« rity**
coni.

5ti#*«lnr m»ln?y ih# r
ffiffnilHHont of Ih# Nnithinif Sjifr*
f r  rmipf ll, Tmoprr 9mjn$l#Ts liM 
that It la «ye^oitrcl Lh."il a pro* 
fram h# l n 111 a I r «l with 
official i f  lion anrfl ptihfc* support
to ifciir# inmi romplrto loport-

The r.'ll. whirh recriveff Rritiih 
•i ppnrt promp|#d hurried coniul. 
I -tiona among rounril memherc in 
hr a nieeim; date Informed 
v-urre* *au| ih# It nation ho.lr  
Tight m*el airly ncyl week 

Bill il a1*o touched off an #mfr. 
-nev e. nciu among the Jj n j . 

*10" ' V-’n,orIng Tan,da', pmro.,1 
admi* all |g .ppli.xm , ln rM . 

n; divr^ted Older Mongolia.
___  n,r ‘Ponanri decided that fba

e ily » ' Pton-whlch wa* report-
i tiorv, to '’ •*« 'he »upporl of <: ,mun.

a * ,'., U *  •Ppotitlon to
oielha.ked Outer Mongol,, _

rhould n* the tuhleel of general 
vrhate hefo#a the rounril aria
„ V ? 'V S  ■necial Poliiieel Con, 
n l,,r* w «-hrdiiIed to iak« ”  
memherahip next week n,l( u>

art* mat. dehti, win peTh
hlr ,1# -""Mattary aa fh,

»"‘SW h- raided bef„rftuMI rn

*'?n or he Impearhed Th* pap»ri"''d ta f 'ly  orgivnlralinn w#i* in 
*uggr* #d lhal aa an aiternativ r ! * Inded in Ih* length) and com 
Cafe Fuho rotild ronlinue on tick **»*•*■••• *»f the city • tafe
l#vve an-1 "*i,y nnder hi* o,yg#n D **d ttaffie n##d*. 
lent" >mtii hi* term

ing of Iraffl# a<eid#nl*
Th# anal) alf recommended lhal *#1* 

a iralliv engineering unit he | Th# I nwed l u t e ,  ha* aaid 
ertahlithed preferably under lb# will not um toe , r *0 jn ,  n# ^  
direelloo of lb* d#partm*nt n f^ * #  So* M vpnnvored appBeanl* 
public wmk*. Ill# eily engineer Bui il h,« made rlear n will ■*,'
oi ,«*nia n ember of hi* »laff, to a'*1- ----“  ■ -
r#rfurm lb* (unrlion* #f 
•aginearing,

I'ovrnng |h , aeetlana deeolad 
U ooliea Iraffi# iup#rvitien. Iraf-
ll( 'v . * vchool tel if If 3  tvfrlv
•dmatinn, public *»fr»j *Jur»tion flt |,  tfl

iff to fain, parlirutarty on f>„t„. MlW(. 
iraffit I ’dli, whoaa q'lalihralinn, H T, . v 

ftowa, ’

, f t m k MM ta hw%
thumb, dn. 1  m  non com-

January.
»«|>ire» in |

3 City Officials 
Return From Meet

Tha Mavor City Manage! ,r>d 
Attorney of Hanford return 

»d hnmr yetlerday fidlowii>c ib# 
Bailey election of lllivar J. Semmr* J r , 

lYntaroU City Manager, a , pre»l- 
d#nt of lb# fluid* I aagu# nf 
Mqnlripaliilr*, at their annual 
meeting In Jacksonville.

Mayor Denver Cordell, who took

Company Is Told 
To Discontinue Use 
Of Pull Card Device

WASHINGTON e A mnory 
hark guaranlre ,tie Federal Tr,d# ,
Cnniml-abm mini tndae, I* no de 
h*n*a In a charge of prvpmvtlnc 
the »»ie of merchandise thrmigh 
,  lotlerv

_ Con,
mum.i n , : U .  u  Oule# Mongol,,' 
fvdi to toaka tha g,jd*

The other apphrmta ar#: AI- 
h»nia, Hungary, Bomama, r„L 
r-rla Ireiand, Baly. Spain. Port.,, 
n l .  Cayl.,n, Jordan Nopal I ihr, 
Jrt'»n A *lr*a, Finland. I^oa aod 
Caiwhval'a ’

lly, di* orviin.te .upplying it* 
Ogenta and di'lrlbutnr* "pull 
r ird ,"  la aid in Ih# tala of trwrl- 
ry. cookware ,nd ‘Imdar g.rnduet*. 

. .. . , , i The company * "pull card " de
P<ri in a forum Monday l .l fk l .L ,„ . ,he Comn-i..|*n .aid. Ilrted 
City Manager Warren F, knaw l,,.' M n, merrhandue ranging

Altnrney* WilHam C. ,n price from IK la cent*, Each 
tah nn the card, when pulled »* 
*eal#d thi* name »nd prire nf one 
of the ill mi, which the buyer then 
•  l i  lo piirrhai*

Collins Declines 
To Make Comment

TALLAHASSEE F If Go, ft,,.
- . u . . . .  w l’" '  F'an* any aelmn w ,  f^ka

K, .  re.nil d ordered Hie* th# C.nmly r.ria l ronlrovae.y h* Ww'l
Gary Sale. Co. nf Neve York i.ymg obat M I,

and City
Hutchiaon Jr. went in Jarkinnyill* 
for the mretlng

In other •leetinn*. Anrrh 1’op- 
Urn, Tall*h*.»#e rile manager;

,  I *nJ ftaude .Smith, Jarkaonvllla Vnn* of Ih# nwrrliandi*# •»*
T AX #-* V ION ! r»ly enmml,*lonrr. » * n  added in anrih more than Ihe price nn Ihe

TAMTA (4»i -  Tbe »nv ernmmt | th# hoard of director*. |,h  *r.me 1#.. Thai. Ih* commi.
plan, in irac. In datail the financial r „ ,t  l ^ t|(| rriUI.  „ „  mrt,ltr ,, piirrh ,.# r,
Iranaaction. nf John K. 1'ittaa, I for |(»5d rnnvrnlion. 'try Iheir luck for th* bargain |" n
Barlow re.tauranl own#, on trial I Reeolullon* w „e ,dapi#d ..l in g  item*
on * rharge of income lax eva-; ,#fUU|lB
aion.

Th* iovrrrvor told new,men wh* 
mqdlred atvoul the m»ller yaiter- 
rl*e ha hed "nothing for p<ibllr*- 
iron" to «,y

Collin* ht* declined in comment 
.w a telegram from J B. Hunter 
n* Tax-area railing on him ht pro
ud* date prmrciinn for tfva Allen 
Plait fin-ily.

Hunt## |« attorney Mr Iha Plait*, 
wha gotilt-nd they ,r* of |rt*h-
Indun inee.try.

Like County Sheriff Willi* Mc
Call hid e»u»ed repini ,1 of lb# 
Plrtt children from while tehool* 

Ihe ground they had Negri? 
b'ood Hie Plait* icrently won a

|> t  r m 11 1 ii # And even Ihough Hm eompinv rirruH ro,irl ruling under whirh* . at..*, ___ a aaK.lKK __

1 ■*--*-* • Jto - k— kJ J  — a,-M l B ilflM  II 
MRpt? to M r ra- 
IF. Ftovidatiow hai 

i m m m m W  b r tha Kata 
f t  Hailtk wMdi. aiurt ap-

Ont Time Reporter 
For Sanford Herald 
Dies In Hospital

A fornwr r*p*rt#» far Tha San* 
fart Harald dirt Matrtay aA Duka 
Haapitol |« Parham. N. C.

Aetar^aihar. Born Byrt, rttOa 
rapartlot far Tha Harahl aatlart* 
r t  Mtorial far hit baak, laull 
Taw* Baulk. If« flrat galart na
tional pramlnartta Hi flcjHiff th* 
part af Jaatar Laatar^njin art-

I commercial bank underwriting of S '* ' lh* pureh,*er th* prlellr;# 
nvtinicipal revenu# bond*! *nd returning Ihe artiel— if he wa* 
adapting thb# legl.lative program 
at the national Municipal Awn.

Patrick Mealy Jr , nf II ivhlnr 
I'm, e.erutivr director of Ibe na-

nut . ai I w fieri. the commlv.iun tail! 
that doe* nm "reinuve thr elentrn! 
of rtinnie winch alona drier mini-' 
Ih" lie rn id mrrihandl»e to be re

MEMBERS OF THI Saafart Llona Club fill lack* with light bulb* la Vae* up with th* Increailag 
damanf for tba annual Ml# that la conducted to ralta fund* far th* tight ronaarxalion project* af tha 
»T#up1 ( to f t t*  right) Della* Loop, ro-chafnaaa r t  tha hulk tala cemmitu*. Dalla* Loop Jr. holdiag

lionat group, .a ll Ihe .tale league ‘prir'4
could be Ih# ninit powerful poll. Th'  h«d argued lhat
tl#*l orx .n l,a .,«« |n .  po,itio„ i„ 'hf nn" rr •? purrhairr. thal they 
da Flo,irl. mart goad If It (ecuret !hr to W airtlea
voter barkinr for clear pollcle. "" ,h,‘ Uh' ,h*? " T '
ard make, the.# known lo leg,.. ' h;  / “ .""L" ' ' fm rn"•  ( lottery, $h*l of rhanr*.

La»l night Gen Mark W. Clark -  . V , .
told the |eaSIJr tiw Human* » r r  S O T V IC C S  A r C  H e l d  
"merely giving u, an ane*Chrtlr", _  . . , , ,
with their .mile, and api.it of FO T M r S .  M a r S n C /  
Geneva talk. olive A. M*r,hall. 3t

! p***ed away Monday In St. Peter*
I burg at her home where ihe had 
| be#n a re.ident for 15 year*.

|b#y may .end their ehlldrrq la 
white l.-heil*

I.a*l I'ridee nighl an attempt
wav m.d to *et thr Hall hnm# 
on (Ire Hunt, r *>id McCall bad 
indicated ne would n..r p'olect th* 
family ard a>Vid «lite aid.

McC»!l *,ld be bad no plan* fa 
Girard the Pla'I home jrd  th tf ba 
would .vpprreiate anything Co|« 
lm, rnuH d-> "In help ihe aitua- 
lion "

DeBary Resident 
Winner In Contest

The Fire.lone Tire and Buhh'r 
Company ha, notified Ihe loeal 
•tore In Sanfold lhat one of the 
winner* In Ih* Fire.lone ItCO.OoO 
Prire Cnnlevt »;a* rrglvtrrcd here.

M,». Mary L Bupp of lleBary 
•  on a Fire,tone tT tnch televl.lon 
>et. She f* th* wif# of a retired 
Arm*- Offirer and they hav* been 
living In DeRery tor I year*.

Ona thou,and one hundred *n- 
trie* were made at Ih* local atore, 
official* eald.

Notified nf the AeleeUlon *et 
•he recieved, Mr*. Rupp aaid, 
"I we* an aaeprtort I eouto hardly 
hekev* M."

Born In Glenn* Hie. AV. Va.. *b« 
had lw#o a ie«tdent of Sanford for

Mrs. Rosine Carnes 
Dies In Hospital

Mr*, (inline Carrie*, fearher at 
Pinecre.t Sehnol, p .u ed  awav at 
the Fi*h Memorial Hmpital in 
DeLand a' 3 n'eloek ye*t"r.i,e 
afternoon after .ulfering a heatt 
atlaik Saturday 

She had lau.'hl irhool for............, ................ i nn# n*d taiuhl vrh.voi for *
earn, tin-e .he wa, aim a mem- >Mr, , n)j helot e l
her Of ih# Pre.hytertan Church. hy all of Iwr pup I* For the r ,*t 

Survivor, include fiva d.ugb- lttrt , he h„ , Uu, ht S |„.
tera, Mr*. R. H. Kill,. Mr*. R. W 
Ijiwion, Orlando: Mr*. R. O. Cor
nell, Grmeland; Mr* 1. E Kirby. 
Flarenre, S. f .  and Mr*. Howard 
E. Warner Jr,, St. Pelriihurg. 
She alMi had manv vraniic.hlldrrn 
and great grand,hildien.

fieriicev were held thi* mo-nlng 
In Iha chapel of the Caiy-IIanJ 
Funeral Horn* la Orlando. Dr. 
Robert H. McCailln officiated 
and burial waa to Greoa Wood

ford ichnol* and rr*tded with h.-r 
•Irirr, Mr*. I.. H lla n ry  at PM 
S 15th St

Bcitlei Air*. Harvey ,he I* »ur- 
vivrd by Ivao brother*. Leriit K. 
Singley. of lleiidrrtoiivill#, N. C ; 
Hayward S. Singley, of Columbia, 
S C.; and a airier, Mr*. J . D. 
Luther, Pro,parity, S C.

Th* body will h# lent In Colum
bia, S. C. thi* afternoon and inter
ment mil be In Biahopville, 1. C

X
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Wouk Believes TV 
Offers Opportunity 
To Hopeful Writers

a t A i M e m p r i c -

NEW YORK HI—Herman Wouk, 
r-na nt lit* brit and moit luccm - 
ful of younger American writer*, 
believes televltinn offer* a (real 
npportun'-y In Ihr Irarning writer.

The aVtwr u* "The Came Muti 
ny" anf Ihe new bett-»eUrr "M*r- 
jrrle Mommittar” hid ju*t tin- 
l.led  rf.d inf th# TV arnpt of 
••The Curie Mutiny Court Martial" 
the other day when eornered for 
an InleAiew That stage aurrr«a 
by Wo-ik, ha»ed on hi* nove|, 
m m ri to CBS*TV next Saturday 
evening a* the ihlrd ‘’Ford Star 
Jubilee* »how of Ihe iraton tg:M 
r.m , EaT). The hour and a half 
d'ama hi* mutt of Ihe original 
Broaden' ca>t

"The heart uf the play Intact.'* 
Vi.uk M*d of the TV acript. 
"Charlri Laughton did a akillful 
editing )• b. I approve it whole 
hearlrdir ’

Wouk who wrote radio acripta 
f..r F ret Allen and Htnry Morgan 
a derade and more ago, haa not 
wnlteri lor tflcvhinn,

"TrlMiMnn is a marvelous up- 
fortuniiy fur Ihe learning wrilrr," 
he laid "lie 's able to aupport him* 
i elf wn.la he irarni hi* profenion 
nrraute trlevii'on rata up »o much 
material It* fiamn ta imall, hut 
lerhniealiy it give* a writer Ihe 
rhance to develop competence 
without starving in a garret. . .

"If a man'i ultimate aim li to 
be a aermuv literary artut, and 
r.ut just to make money, Ihe dl»- 
riplinev mpuv.il by Iclevhion are 
at uiefi I a* any I know In help 
Mm achieve hi* goal."

The b.r financial return* that 
come to »ome TV writers will not 
reirtaarjly deflect Ihe acrious 
writer f;om h'% eventual artistic 
guaU, Wouk bellevei. "How a mae 
take* In financial auceeu depend* 
on hi* temperament.**

Wouk knowi, becauie he haa 
Lrrn b,ev*ed both by eticreia and 
in even temperament. Ai he mud- 
evtJy puta It, "Sueceaa alway* haa 
rrrm rd partial to me ** AfWr the 
ropular reception of "The Caine 
Mutiny,** there wai, a a he dryly 
r*plain*. *'« big atra for my doing 
abiolutely nothing.**

ANN PAGE Apricot, Cherry, reach orPineappIg

P R E S E R V E S
TMarn what i like about 
BC'MCi a  h u s b a n d --- j - '  
ALL SOuP Thinking r "  
is oonc rco n o u  r r  r ’"*

irs i>Ve.c*aomxjid better tor or AOAtn more TONtGnr- 
- t  v w a  ruin your eyes t—

noiio BE T ter not cat anything 
^ etfORC GCNG JO BCD.Dt.AR- 
\PEMEMBCP VOURECMAOtEr.#LOHDtE, DO YOU Think twcwooo < 

would like TO GO
•OWUNC — A--- . PICKLE PATCH KOSHER
WITH ME , 
TONIGHT / A&P CREAM STYLE

tO  HERB. 
, I fcON T , 

THINK
HCO live 
-.TOGO 1

8 WANS DOWN WHITE. DEVILS FOOD OR GOLDEN

AAP FANCY

( SEARCH AW I HB 
t*"  -* PA'O 6UVVRN’
about euirwiN' unptk  
A BCAK ROCK TSNJHTI

WAV DDVT SOVEONE 
TILL. AW The KS XK 
WAS 6T1U . Ih* ITT r

AAP EARLY JUNE

Small Peas 21c
ANN PAGE

Tomato Soup 4 r 3 6 c
a r m o u r  c o r n e d

Beef Hash a  27c

COLORED QUARTERS

SltNNYFIELD LONO GRAIN
eveev' n*'e coach 

BENCHES A Plays5? 
HC PARKS c m  1— **n  Cul3 sofa y CV;

IXL L OE B E  GLAD 
tvuCN FOOTBALL
s s a s o n  i»  j--------

v  C N tR !

HESONBOKTVC
Bffvs ON TVB TEAM.'

iutch
U f i A  [NO TV* >

TWHOS THAT HUMAN 
* TOGO UXK8D IN OUS 
h.UVMQ A iP  URE CONCORD-*Y ITS 

A l DONG'S MINUTE MAN INSTANT

IONA YELLOW CLING HALVES OR

Sliced Peaches ^  27c
PROCESS AMERICAN CREESE *

M el-O -B it % 25c
GflADE •'A" DRESSED k  DRAWN QUICK-FROZEN

T U R K EY S r 10-14 Lb. Avr, 5: 
IKED or -SUPER RIGHT* FULLY HALF 6r WHOLE

FLA. OR (1A. DRESSED A DRAWN GRADE A

FRYERS Whole lb 39
<S»AD* A DRESSED *  DRAW* QUICK N O O N
DUCKLIN G Li.sirb  ib. 55
“SUPER RIGHT* TUR* PORK

SAUSAGE Ib. bog 29
“SUPER RIGHT" HEAVT WESTERN BONELESS

SIRLOIN T IP  ROAST lb.69

-SUPER RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

ROUND STEAK Ib. 69c
-SUPER RIGHT* FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER 3 lbs. $1.00
ALLGOOD BRAND SUGAR CURED
Sliced Bacon Ib. pkg. 39c

C—  DH«f Um  kitek* sad k tr /Tiaki vtaiih like magie 
wtiM yotm is •  modem all-electric kilehen * • . and 
Woking ia go co o-o l, to clean, go ggfg, too\

Crisp Lettucere iila r
k e n

iRIDA JUICY
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All onr Stores Closed Thursday, Nov. 24 For Thanksgiving

Quantity Right* Referred Price* Good Thru Wed.. Nor. 23

VAC 1’AKMAX"'1X1. HOI'S*

Limit Two With Other Order!

LARGE CHEER
A S T O K CHICKEN O f THE SEA Bit* Sa*

SWIFT S PREMIUM 
PLUMP, TENDER

SWIFT S Premium Young 8

h k r s h b v s

Fat-Rite" l lc n v y  Mature i te e f  — Full Cut of Round or Sirloin
Gr j.i A V O . AD: Qi V Fr*»r*n i !b». AvqSTEAK STEWING HENS
Guido -V I r. A Dr . Owk i Fr

LARGE HENSEA T-niTK Tender. De. iou«. TOP HOUND or

T-BONE STEAK * 79
"EAT RITE' FtovorfoL Tender ,  

7” Cut RIB ROAST «. 59
' EAT-RITE' Tobl Heady

CHUCK ROAST - 49

YOUNG CAPONS 
PORK HAMS ...Dir e DarLrn White House S plead Whole

PEACHES H o i. Can
Comstock M ince COOKED HAMSMinot Cranberry

r i t  m iA  No. 2 Can
Oc4au Spray Cranberry

SAUCE ICo*. Can

COOKED HAMS „ llb. T,„
KltKV
COOKED PICNICS
IIICKOHY SWKKT
SLICED BACON
QUALITY CONTItOl.I.K.n
FRESH HAMBURGER , rvr
•KAT.nriK"
PLATE STEW BEEF
RUNNYI.ANI) PUIW
PORK SAUSAGE

FRESH OYSTERS

Crackin'Good fudao

Stokoly* =  GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
Jum bo Pflic.il

Southern Yam, Whole or Cut. Sweet Conato i  Pumpkin

Dinty Mooro

Fro*H Tondcr

FRUIT CAKE Mile*' Chesapeake Ray

C 12 or. Can Select*

FRESH CAPE GOD ORANBERRIES
RED COOKING OR EATING

APPLES *1*. n 3 
SWEET POTATOES 
YELLOW ONIONS
...........  = DAIRY DEPATHENT

Regular Or nutterinilk PUFFIN

h o l i d a y  c h o c o l a t e s
BRACK CANDY SALE 

Milk Dipped Almonds PA

Ckoe. Covered Caramels 0
Chocolate Minis J
BRACH h o l id a y  g r it t in g

PORTO RICANUB3Y Froton Beef, Turkey or Chicken

MORTON Apple Peach cr Cherry

BISCUITS 1 J f c t e ^ ^ v r  ‘-attl-l.TiNG

CHOCOLATES
GiHerseeleh Mallows 

Covered Peenel, 
Nilk Ckeeehle Stare

MORTON Family Sire

I.aml O’ Sunshine
p a c k a g eACIEN Frozen

DDClAN A SUPERBRAND Govt In?p. Grade “A Medium

Shipped Eggs

I t tT t. Roll

LOVETT’S STORES ARE BULGING WITH
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To Party b  Demanded Demos

D m committee beard Inrli Ray 
of Lakeland, Hi legislative chair* 
■M. assail th* 1IU U|i*lature 
tor m  rofuiil to rubber-stamp all 
arapmala af too party arginlzatloo 
h r  renricns la too ateriton code 

Tto Legislator* adopted moat of 
tb* aemmrttae'i recommendations 
tort amended some tad rajotted

........................

Inn Open W ill Be Big 
Card To Our Community

l i t  0 »  TAM  Y O O W i f  M OM  4 U  THIS

Hava you aver thought of tha  Impact 
four thouiand people a day for §1* day* can 
have on a com m unity?

We've epent aeveral hour* Jo tting  down 
• flgurca and iu» yet it i*n't possible to  reach 

a definite conclusion as to ju s t  w hat such a 
crowd can do to  a community.

It ia going to  be the pleaaure of Sanford 
and Seminole County to  have the  average 
o f  four thousand visitor* a day w ith us d u r
ing  the six-day PGA tournam ent, brought 
to  Sanford b y  the  M ayfair Inn. and rig h t
fully  called th e  "M ayfair Inn Open” .

A 118,000 dollar tournam ent is something 
to  be boastfully proud about for it is one 
o f  the  biggest in the country and equally as 
large  aa th a  tournam ent held a t Miami each 
yer*.

« entral F lorida ean now boast of a RF.AI. 
t  golfing cen ter rig h t In the center of Florida 

when the M ayfair Inn Open becomes an an- 
nual event w ith all of the big name* In golf- 
dome taking part.

f ’-e M ayfair Inn Open will draw  golfer* 
• . r* category. Professionals fm m  over

. •* s ta te  will m eet AmBteur* from
rea in a gigantic Pro-Am toum a-

* : th e  M ayfair Inn. under the  m anagem ent
of F rank  Mebana Jr., is going all out to  make 

. the M ayfair Inn Open one of the  biggest 
.ev en ts  In Florida. They have m et no odds 
when It comes to preparing fo r the touraa- 

■\ment. k >
Not only will there be big names in golf 

In Sanford, a* well as the  m any names in 
professional and am ateur golf in Florida. 

, a ttend ing  th a  tournam ent, hu t some of the 
1 .b iggest nam es ever to  h it th e  baseball cir- 

, cu lts  will be In Senfnrd to  take part In the 
‘.annual M ayfair Inn Open.

. \ Certainly tha Impact on Sanford will be 
\  one of tremendous force. Aa many, or even 

. maybe more, aa four thousand enthusiast* 
‘ win visit us to follow tha playara, to see the

stroke by stroke play along the  fairway and 
green.

This is a gigantic example of Just how 
the C ity of Sanford and one of its biggest 
industries can work hand in band to m ake 
the com m unity we live in world known.

Datelines beginning w ith SANFORD will s  
be read around the world for day* before 
the tournam ent gets underw ay and for daya 
a f te r  the  last golfer has left for other acenes 
and o ther tournam ents.

We stand to profit in nu>re ways than  
one. T h a t’s Just the way the  offical* of the 
New York Giants g reat organization think 
too. M erchants will he realizing g reater 
nales, more profit, and the  wheels of m it- 
chandlslng nnd selling will bo turning over 
faste r than  ever before.

We’re proud of the g rea t strides being 
mado now by the M ayfair Inn and its new 
m anager, Frank Mebane J r .

A local man who knows the value, the 
broad scope, and the possibilities of Sanford 
and its  area, is back r.t t ’ 2 helm of one of 
Sanford 's big industries, T he Mayfair Inn. 
We can see the results already.

Sanford and Seminole County are grow 
ing. nlong with the broad visions of those 
who lead, and with those who have faith  
in w hat can be done here.

H A t  BO

Pushbutton Era Starting In Hotels
raw y o u  i * - n a  pu*tom «

era Is just fawning la lbs Hotel 
industry — tort what a gterteai 
tfowat

It prsmliM a loidaa tints a-eom. 
mg when the weary wsywom trav- 
•ter will be Isis dependent ea the
sometimes (rigid hospitality of to 
officious dttk clerk, er the tired 
r.air1etjr ef aa overworked bellhop.

In the electronic ege new coming 
lo (lower, a hotel guest will be 
able to lie la bed and by poshing 
■ teriei of buttoaa ia a panel ae- 
e <mplith the (cnowiag things: 

Summon a valet without having

Coe trot the temperature and 
humidity 1* the romm— and deter
mine what the weather la like out- 
aide.

Opel or dote the window thidet 
Get the latest radie »a«» er 

watch a H aitian  program in tho 
panel el ana 01 the walla

• ill w:p* out their jobs. The com- 
p-etely automatic hotel migai t-e 
4 tech cat posiibiUy, but it ten t 
in the evrds now.

“Hotel men teU ui th« perionil 
touch it a big (ador in tbe;r 
auiiatia. and they don’t want to 
lute it «ald W T Grove, aa

y

Set • cioek that will waken him official rt tha regulator firm who 
with sol th in ts at any hour he helped pioneer many of the nf.v 
cboot* 1 , aadreta "The guests tike the per-

Protect him or any other guest *onal tou.h too •’
•gainst Pre-An automaUc alarm But ' f t *  may he fewer oppur- 
will detail and aljnal the location I tunitlaa fur bellhops lo make *0 
if (ire anywhere in the hotel. : many po-aonal touch in the hotel 

icrvanta on a °( the futureThen ouihbuttcn aervi
to go through 
downataira

Order fresh lee and gtataei or
the morning newspaper, which will 
pop Into the room via a pneumatic 
tube.

Lock or unlock the door.
Turn iho lights off or m  through 

out the rx>m
Dictate bua.aeaa letters at night 

and find them typed and ready 
fer signature at his bodsidt la the 
naming

tho switchboard oeditda crniole are Just a few of the A gur.t often h it to cron three 
silver now Just to getI revolutionary glmmieka deiigned palm* • -'!> 

bv the Minneapolis Honeywell Re , irt.» hit h-fel room the hotel door- 
| julator Co. and shown here at man, w.i, unload* the hag from 
the rteent convention of the Amrri- a cab. »i» bellhop who carriea 
can Holet*Attn. . it to the registration deik; and

Another time saving tdaa wa* the be!!hip who femei H (ron

I AMES MARLOW

GOP Had Two Good Sales Talks
WASHINGTON •* — The Repub kjid han 't appeared ualeia It la

. . . .  a . .  . . .  J  ■ t i e .  t a l l a  . .  .  . . . .  . k l . k  . 1. . .

The Sanford Herald

Im 'iv  -r  
•» Cm
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Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1958

TODAY** BIBLE VERBS 
w7>onka to  to God, who In Christ alwaya 

■ ■■■id tid In triumph, and through ni spreads 
/  the fragrance of the knowledge of him
* •verywhert."— II Corlnthlana 2:14.—It la
* relatively easy to Join the Christian Church, 
■ft ia quit# another matter to commit one-

„ ,rt*lf completely to the head of the Church, 
tend to work diligently at tho task ef trana- 
htiRff into aetioa God'a 

to Christ.

Name Our New Lake!
For some time now, n certain  lake, pond, 

pool, or what-cvcr It m ay he railed, ha* 
been lying Idle wilh only n bit of grooming 
taking place now and then  to make the 
collection of w ater more attractive.

We thought that It m ight !>e qul»e nice 
to give the  Sanford newcomer a name.

So far, there have been no name* *ub-

iirani bar two good tales talks on
' 're for the 19M election*: Presl- 
dent Elirnhowrr got a truce in 
Korea rod helped create the ''spir
it of Geneva ” One of them ia 
melting fast.

The Republican*, unlet* fighting 
ueglni again, can (till point to the 
■siice. Rut the Geneva spirit mfy 
have diu?pea-rd Into never-never meeting and

meet

.n men'* ears which, auiea Ge
neva. go* tome relief from tha 
strident critlelam the L'nlted States 
and R'talia had hurlad at aach 
other. Poth aides toned It down.

Before they quit Wednesday tho 
foretzn ministers will prokiKy ta- 
tue a statement that tries to put 
a pica uni fare on fhrir dlimal 

*ay they bopo to
lard. It Irik* pretty dispirited aft-' m,el a*a,n 
•1 the Big Four foreign mlnlitera At th o meeting — regardless of 
meeting which was right or wrong — tho

Elsrn.iower, af hit July meeting J'esl and Ruiaia sounded like old 
m itted to  the City of Snnford for the Inke, with Soviet Premier Bulganin, said phonograph reeorda of thtmielves.
or pool, or body of w ater, th n t is located In wmathlnj of "great btnefll" to They said only what they had said
Fort Mellon Park, just east of the Tourist ^ " ^ .u n l 'U lk e T o 'f  5  ".pml °" P
Club area. I. . .  of mutual treat." '

We think that It would lie quite appro- Mutual tru»l la what the foreign
prlate for the people of Snnford lo name the minister* showed the least of at
M r  n f i n f e r  m n h  n w - w r r  h,- ih ,  md to'SI'tol 12 Vi
for fill rtlrt lo  Ink . r . r ,  o f .  p illio n  of Ih.- 5,“T * o , £ J '  ‘
huge few er project Jost recently completed, j And tha "greet benefit" to man

THb most popular nnme. of course, would 
be the one moat appropriate.

Now m ight lie the time to  hear down with 
letters to the Roan! of Snnford City Com
m issioners w ith names fo r the new pond. 
The more, the m errier, and the greater 
amount of Interest ton.

We would he pleaded to n*e « mall tn*rV 
mil uVNkHte'L in fo rd  City Hall loadtf HUE 
mall hag* containing nothing but sugges
tions for the l*kpa new name.

W hat do you think It should he?
The longer It lav* In th e  nark with no 

name, the longer It will take folks to become 
interested In our new land m ark. And righ t
fully It eould become one of those points 
within the  city thn t can be pointed to with, 
"you know vfticre It Is, down by the lake on 
F irs t 8 tree t.”

It would tie fun to guess Just what the  
new lake will he called. W e'll put our gueaa 
In a aenled envelope and open It up aft.»r the 
dedication ceremony. It m ay he that our 
name* will come out on top with the folks 
supplying the suggestion.

Be sure to  send your nam e to the Board 
of Sanford City Commissioners, City Hall, 
Sanford, Florida.

L e f«  nam e th e  lake!

anting taim.
Neither tide budged llaco tha 

foreign rolnl'ttra only allied p-v* 
llnni and dlda't nrgnt'al*. »*••* 
were ri 'h tr  propagandists that 
diplomat* f

On* rumple la enough to show 
Sow slim is the (banco they can

Try and Stop Me
------------By IENNITT C !*F-------------

A  ' HOLLYWOOD HAM loitered In front of Mike Romanoff's 
. T a  exclusive Malm nihhUrg on n solid gold toothpick. Spot* 

ting an e ld ’e<»0elate, hto promptly put the bite oh him for « 
hundred clams. ’Tine ipec* 
lade." jeered tha old auo« 
elate. “Trying to borrow 
money while you stand hrre 
looking like a fashion ad toy
ing with ■ solid gold tooth* 
pick!"

“That's Hollywood." s!gh*d 
tn* ham. "A guy's got to keep 
up appearances."

# o *
In Hawaii, ehirhcna are 

known aa “walking egg plants."
And thrre'a on* bookstore tn 
Honolulu that orilsra books by 
th* pound, "bend us t«n pounds 
of Th* Cains Mutiny* rtad on* 
of their requisitions." Thia la a rails of war days whan ad lanasrti 
to  Hawaii were strictly rationed by weight.

"fin#

rtaDara."
“No,"

•tat* you w*r* In last nigh*.1* jeered a Yale soph— we to h's 
to -Ytm were a* pixilated JM  said tto TM  M *  tor Sva

fbould aik tto party what M want
ed to stead at forcing tto atate 
cnmmltK- to b«g.

"IH oarer be happy until Dem
ocrats have to b« Democrats and 
Republican* have to be Republi
cans." to added.

The oommlttoe voted so draft a 
Demoenbe atate platform after j 
th* aprlng primary election.

State Chairman Jam** MUUgan 
of Orlando was given authority to 
•elect tb* date sod alt* of a full 
committee meeting which under 
the law must be held la January 
of every oven numbered yaar.

Milligan said there had teen tug- 
gestiont that th* meeting be told 
In on* af lb* countlee wber* Dem- 
oerklle nominee* caa bo anpacted 
to face f l i t  Rpublicaa oppoaltion.

Hi public moating followed a 
secret caucus Saturday sight. The 
cattra ftertda eougroialmtl date- 
gatlea. Got. Collins and Kate 
Cabinet officers sat ta.

Th* citrus decided to set up a 
permaacni stats Democratic bead- 
quarten at Orlande and budpated 
MMM to  Hi

1 « i a

AN OPEN LETTER
TO YOU:• .

People aften a*k. "What has happened to the toato *r fla
vor ef ctrU la m eauf" I  want to be very frank with you. I  was 
raised la tho meat toislnttat th is Is a ir Mth year la It. Many 
pecking company founders have passed M l they wars greatly 
interested In quality meats fee you and youiu.

Thee* fine men have been an 
"volume bungry"i who want to 
their predecessor*. They think
to tha consumer and as th e y ___________________________
quality". In a way, they are net entirely to Memo fa t pceasniu 
Is brought to bear oo tha peckers by atert buyers and stoop 
buubsrs who keep nagging them to make seaetkia* • hen per a* 
they caa effer It to the 'rode os a bargain, with tha thaaght to 
salad that the eeuenmar doesn't knew u p  bettor.

Th* m ajority ef tho** tedhrMnal* are net qualified i 
Ing or experience to analyse the proa and eono lnt 
Thera are hams and baron*, fe r ewmple, that are 
a f taster and put la  cure a* league than T l beat* 
and affered to th* public. These (torn • w ill yteM a* 
after the earing prorata and im ihtog aa toe erigtoal gnm  
weight of tho pork. Bad thsan M M  hams and ka tana had ton 
proper curing, there would have boon • Mas at Id  to 1IW to 
weight and naturally, a difference In  flavor end octet. We do not 
bay anybody's ayatbeti* merchandise to ease on to ran hat wa 
da need year support and I  toniatlp  belter* yea wffl ftod Par 
pries* fa ir. If  you have any nata eeflera to help m b s aura a 
batter place la which to shop, We wfu wolrerse them. W* deal 
prof tea to knew everything.

‘U ;  M y j L m d -  '

an eleriknic brain device called 
' tho cstaputcr ccntrr-roglitration 
desk."

Soma sf its posiibl* funriisni: 
automatic rrgittration ef gusili.

iherr t j  the ctom 
Grove thinks moving belli will 

ferry t<a:gig» upitaira sutomat- 
"Thcr* were fexer thin 1W 

boteli h'.iit In Amerlei-or th*

agree fui'y la the future: the Wait 
Vanta Germany united and In a 
Writers military alliance; th*  
Russians want just tha opposite. 

'Grrmioy baa become tho prise of I 
Europe.

Since U>e trurld, given a publirl- 
fv buildup about the spirit of Ge
neva, ban hoped fer some prog
ress at Genava. the foreign minis
ters ha-J to keep world opinion In 
mtnd at all lime*.

So they were very restrained In 
dealing • th  *n* soother. Neither 
s‘de coaM afford to apptar like the 
killer af the spirit Bach bad to 
appear both juit sad reasonable.

decretory at State Dulles ceuld 
hardly be uamtadfi! af th* pnctl 
cal political consideration at 
'ium« fo* hi* dalag what he ceuld 
-even though the meeting failed— 
to keep asm* part at tha Gcnsca 
cplrit altva.

If sate* peugrett toward world 
peace can be made before Ute 1PM 
rtertloai the Republicans aught 
to ha sM* to get good mileage rut 
of the Geneva spirit la th* cam
paign. Rut R will 
ingress

nsiignmtrf of rooms, trsnimli- "b«l* *o»lt for that msttec-b*- 
s'on of mill snd m ruiirs to tween th» drprcuion and th* end 
guests, *r« computing of bill*. t* th* seront! world war." h* said.

The rrarhln* can «*»n make That »!oc»n't tnclud# motcU, of 
rbeng*. It probably could be'cwurs*
Isught to “think you." toe— ex- 1 "Rut a hritl b aiding boom la 
cept who even dreams any more aa th* wsy now Msny of the 
Udiy af btlag thsnbsd When hs ] ,)j»hbuttnn inrrovemmti slready 
pay* i Mil? M»it people today developed will b« found In n»w 
are gra'ed if they get all their,*■ <telt oov on th* drawing boards, 
fingers back. {end a lot mor* are coming."

Rut d'lk eterka and bellhops All s velersr traveler hop** |c. 
a*ed bav* no faar lhat th* spreid.they’ll improve everything but the 
of autiRution to the hotel field'Gideon Rib!*. H's fin* as It stands.

o m e n  NAMED 
PONTR VfRIA BEACH

Rabbl 8. N. M ech e iiV ’lttart 
was sleeted president od th* Pier- 
id* lu te  Cemetery A
day. J. E. Neleen,
•nd Blaine Hewell, Temps,
ramed vice preetdente; Cltfford 
S. Coffin, Daytona Beech, secre
tory; and J. Vernon Wenderth, 
Jaeheenvtlle,

Tips On Hand Care 
And Coffee-Drinking

ip  n o rm  m. ram im t. h i.
you have brittle nails.

■Ught ha a good Idea to add gala 
Ha to your dlst, according to a 
report node by two doctors ta 
Bridgeport, Connecticut.

Ora. Kurt A. Oster and Raul 
Rosenberg srseeribe T gm. of 
■rtatin pnvrtcr dally la milk. wa. 
tor er fruit juke. This, they my, 

fragility af the

I t 'drink aa much aa you want M

i at the Rettoata tested re
ported greet improvtment at the 
n r te f  three month*.

glome protect hands 
that are busy around tha house 
nr ta Uw afcop. However, if you 
have hand ecrama. chance* an  you might Ml be able to wear 
them with asm feet- 

Far many person*, even wear- 
tag aatten gloves under the 
rubber atm does not help. Ap
parently Use chief cause of this 
faritttten la accumulated perspi
ration coupled with tha motet 
cloth.

Karel a Up: Dust oetmael pow
der on your hand* before donning 
the gloves. Teste Indicate that 
this make* them more comfor
table to wear.

Wan, p

you're In good health, cxceutva 
coffee drluung probably won't 
barm you.

Oenerally, minor difficulties 
eaurtd by cafltlne, such aa head* 
ache. Insomnia and nervousneu, 
disappear when you atop drink
ing eoflte. But these effect* may 
prove harmful If youT* suffering 
from nerve, heart or Intestinal 
disorders.

And excessive us* of eaffra to 
bud for anyono suffering from 
paptte ulcers, sine* eeffclne stim
ulates Increased gastric aridity. 
Ulcer victims want to avoid that 
condition at all costa.
QUESTION AND AM W IR

r. T. P.: I sm sixteen yetra of 
age nnd have had difficulty gain
ing weight, although I eat heart
ily at mealtime Would tha fact 
tha* X amok* a great deal Inter
fere with my gaining weight?

Answer: Josuiin ha* been ut*d 
quite successfully In many case* 
aa an aid In Increasing weight 
Thais Injections must, of course, 
be administered by a physician.

It la possible that If you reduced 
tha amount of amoklng you do, or 
allmlnated It entirely, you might 
gain aoma weight

Two famous n a m e s . . .P e n n e y ' s  a n d  
Dan River  br ing you c lever  new 
cottons for b ig  and  little sister

f  to M

White I a

New, tie* aa4 prieol

• t  Peancy'i , , ,  loDg-ton# 

i,  . alitor d rtiM  ta faaortg Doa

River "Wrinkl-8hed" fin*-
e

hoattl BtrUd with that to-

*±. r24.
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Panties
Ttrfef *1v]r* In colors of w hile , red, ami MaeW, 
Riz.es 1 in  ft. T rim m ed w ith row s ami rowa of 
cq tiialte  Inrr. Imw*. rh inestone* and m anv o th e r 
lovely trim m ing*. F la re  sty les In la rger »i»e*, 
white.

"W e Invlle You To Use O ur Convenient Lav-A-W ay Plan**

who al*o au lilrd

lie .VACATION. .  Captain u J M n .1  X. Week, 
are at t>* Mjrtla Bank Hotel la Jamaica. B. W. L 
I a  vacation there for aoma time, CapUia BatMw  
* Otflaar «  ?al Wiag Qua.

Social fcvfwhk
Miss K. Henninger Gardener s

S M  S S W ® *  Hears
«* Dr. WestgateThe B 'n t Circla nl the Sanford 

Carden Club met it  Ihe home
H r.. Chart#* Wilke Friday no rn- D u  uiravaae - » »
I f f  wibt cmboiteiie* a* Mr. he S.nf-rd Garden Club met al 
J»m e. Truitt .ad Mr. 0. L the home o( ^  DorU lUna and 
P .rk i. U iu Kiy Hcnmngcr **» m BV1,! ”
geest .ix jk rr

After ’he reading of the minute* 
V l.t Hrr-ninjtr g.v# » talk on 
•‘Palm Weavtiig". She illutlrated 
the detail, of weaving with green

Friday mumine Nov. It Mr*. S. 
C. Dicketvott and Mr* C. 0  Terry 
were m u tan t ho»te»»e» for the 
meeting. Colfee wa* *er*ed and 
an arrangement of fruit* and *eg- 
etahle* with the in*criptmn "Wep,Im . * Ihe f.ni.hfd product can r  Th, nk%~ mi(k? „ th ,* rrie . 

then h i lufd flat a* a v*.. lor f„rmw, ,  oovrl , nd Unrly cen- 
flnweri." .h* *aid •particularly lh,  ljhl,
hihi.ru* molded into different
thaprt. ’

THe.» will ».iy green for wime 
lime nut will later turn In a 
grryith green which may be 
brightened with "Plan* Shine

terpiecr for the table.
Dr. Pmlip WfMgate talked to 

'be group about the Importance of 
u*ing UttUiier* and »pr*)». He 
'.ook a . j .pecial example—moly- 
i.enum drficierey In hlbt*cu% and

Elsie KmgKt Circle 
Receives Letter 
From Baptist Home

Mr. V C. Ita.ty and Mr. C. F 
Penham were hn*lr*«e* for the 
meeting of the El*ie Knight Circle 
of Ihe First B#pU*t Church which 
met M ntay right in the Educa
tional H.'i ding of the church

Mr. F L Dampirr gate Ihe de 
vctinnal end Mr., C. A. Anderson 
j-resided o*er Ihe hu*ine»i .e»*ion.
Name, nl pcupectivr member*
.•ere diOribuUd to tho.e preient 
to comer: dunng the month, by *re announcing the birth of a *on. 
Mr. V C. Me»»enger. *ice pre.i- Clifford Alan, weighing S lb* an 1 
dent, who a.ked fur a report at

T Airs. W. B. Fleming Entertains 
Miss Gail Bitting With. Coffee

Mr*. W, R. Fleming r*itrrl«iti-.! . mum*, brtin.e flower* and gicen- 
Mi*, Gait Hitting, November eiy enmpbtid the arlting. 
bride-elect with ■ coffee Saturday on ihe tab:** an unu.ually uni- 
morning ftoni 1 L"n e m to I qur creation wa* made ami add- 
p. m. at her homo on Mellonvillo , ( ^  finishing touch for the 
■*ve. theme, T h r  ho*tr*» u.ed an old

the TOvmnn itraijj
r*jfe 3

*rm w. Ww* AhtlNn WrtbMef iM
Mu. Kay l.ey  along with Mr., WVtl. Nov. Jfi, lft.l/i
T. R. Moye.

Mi.« Hitting wa* pre.enled with 
with a ho.te*. gift of a rtramie 
wedding (date.

Tiin.r invited tn be wrlih the Hon
ored gu»»l wrere Mr*. W, C.
Kirehhoff, Mi.* (iiethrhrn hirrhn- 
off, Mr*. Jnhn (lallnwav, Mr*.
Floyd Cooper, Mr*. I). K. doff, 
t|i> tieorge Stine, Mr*. M I..

-a — -

A dl.cu ..ion of Ihe flower *how u*p of »od,um molybedate «*lu- 
trow ed Mr. Charle* Hrumlry j **■ entree- tt-u .m g  colored
will arrange a table. 'T hrh lm a. ,,W«  l'’ >'lu*lr3,p hu u lk '
At Home". Mr*. Wilke t< In Several member* volunteered to 
charge of .hailow- boxr. for the, >***ke Co'ltc Table Arrangemnt.
Junior (iaidcn Club. for Ihe Flower Show and it wa*

Mr*. A. W Epp*, Horticulture decided tn »dl dnrd material, at
chairman, gave a detail report on 
e rr  vi.i*. to the PrLand gulden 
eluh mewing.'which had four pro- 
fe.tor. from Caine.v die on the 
program.

She nport. that Molyhemim I* 
iho vmg remarkable .uere*. in the 
treating ".Iran leaf" of hibiteut; 
the while mold or mildew on Ca*- 
lis*. knnen a . white .now .cate

Ihe .hour.
The following mem her. were prv- 

»ent: Mr* Jean Adam*. Mr.. I K 
llatlen. Mr. Harry Cu*hmg. Mr* 
M. L. ( nllurn. Me* W A. Flit*. 
>!r* Irain Ftie»cher Mr*. (1 l* 
Harden Mr* II II Hrerrn, Mr* 
\\. A K.atrert, Mr. A M. l.ee. 
Mr*. E S. McCall. Mr* Edmond 
Mei*ch Mr* Clyde fUm»e*. Mr*

lie nex: meeting.
Mr. f.lrli.n Vickery gave the 

rtewardih.p leuon. Announrement 
wa. made that Ihe B W C. Fedre- 
.Mum will hold it* Hecember meet 
*ng .t  !h ‘ Cab cry Hapti«t Church. 
MO North Penin*u!ar Hnve in Bay- 
U,na ft*uh it  * M p m, on Bee 1 
Refreihm*nl* will lw *er*rd upon 
arrival ot the guevt* and Ihe meet- 
irp will open at * on (. m.

The :i-ele voted at la«l month', 
meeting In give »* on *pendlns 
"luney m.nthly to * girl . t  the 
Florida Hapti*; Children * Home in 
t.»kelard and in reply to an in
quiry *e-il tn the home the name

f II ><er old Trudy Prtiw* wa* 
ihnvrn A letter wa. read from the 
vjpenntcndenl

IVi nr. Nov. 7. Mr*. Inghr.m 
will be remembeirrr a* Ihe former 
Mm Ju Jlavman of tin* city.

I. ie*t* a* they arrived, were faahioncd »urrey with a fung# on llalutn Sr.. Mi* M. I» Raborn 
Tiveive»l at the d*nr* by -. top »* ihe n-ntial fecal point and Je., Mt*. Kay Shoemaker, Mr*.
Fleming, Ml** Hitting, her mother » Uiomol.-d tbe tm .r  and biiggey K. C, llarprr Jr., Mr*. John Ivev,
Mr*. \V, V. Bitting, Mi.» M  .i Ith » ha"*r»t fr«tual of fruila Mr*. T. F. MrBanial, Mi.a patiy 
C.nlfin, Mill Janie I * a ■. i ■ vrgvta ra of bright full llatiian, >lt*« Joan Wright, Mr*.
S irlty *i*!er« ir.-m Tallaha**re odor* Robert tiraham. Mr*. Algjr Speer.

111> Fleming h -'-e  wa* ta-te- Mi* II F. To.-i-e pmuol coffee Mi*. Hairy tVoioJmff, Mi** F.ti* 
fully ant aiti*li .illy davoiatcd .<■ i m in i, a -i-tmg weie Mr*. ial<elh tVoodiuff tnd the a*.t.l-
m a burly autumn tnrinc. Vellow Philip Male. Mr, Franrl. Men . ant hniir,,** and hn.trta.

Friend* of Mr. an-I Mr* v*, B. 
Workman, formerly of Sanf-r-J, 
will regerrt tn Jr.rn that Mr. 
Workman underwent turnery \r** 
lerday at the Orange Memorial 
lH»pital.

Belieinut .oup may be ma !« by 
adding a thin errant ,.je e  to t' i 
liituid dtainr-l from Homa (iniMd 
a*patagn».
( Addlllon.l Society Page Seven)

Rainbow Girls Have 
Initiation Along 
With Presentation

The Sanford Aoembly No, 2k 
Onler of the ' Raintiowr for Cl it1 w 
Feld an initiation M o n d a y  
right Nov, It at the >la*"oie 
Halt with Mi** Elitabeth IVnod- 
tuff worthy advl.or, pre.lding.

In Im p rc it*  rile* the ilrgire* 
of the order of tainlmw were eon- 
frrrnl (*arn| f.ee Kllixon. l.ltld. 
Smith, liomia Evan*, Pat Ni*. 
Ja*le Brown. Mary Ann l.edcr 

Mr John*. ** well hau*, Nellie I’leken*. l.ol» Harm-

thnuld be wa*hed off with .nap »' •* n-rehavi. Mr. Myron Smith
and wa'et .pr.yed with Rolrk or 4n" 1,1 ’
rut off .nd burned; for worm* ,  * •> . .
tne .h.iuin u.e BBT. She al*n de.( M r S ,  K . J C n n i n g S ,

53T “V ‘°'"r ” * John Williams Win
Friday Bridge Game

The fourth of «|g *e«*inn* In He- 
terming the winner of the Sanford 
niiptir.ir Bridge Club Individual 
T. urn ament wa* held Fnd.y  night 
.1 Ihe Varnt Clilh with fudy-two 
player* participating 

Winning Friday’* game with a 
•core o ' tTS'k point* wa the team 
of Air. Robert denning* and John 
William*. Second with »27'.- point* 
were Stephen Rockwell of f.nng 
wood ant Edward F. Higgin* of 
tVinirr Park Cloie behind In 
third p » lmn with a »eore of 127 
'•rre  J .rk  Ratlgan and fi B 
R:*hop J /  In fourth place with 
t7M* pr.td* were '1 Hrirklin and 
!l*r*y C. iene of Orlando.

The k'adtng contender* at the 
end of three ara.ljn* are a* fol
low*: Stephen Rnrkwrll, Long, 
woo.!; Mr*. Alice Erhardt. Or- 
'.ndo; Al Rrn-klMi. Orlando; Mr«. 
Mf*. Price Heard. Sanford; Mr*. 
Hat Raymond, Orlando 

Totirt.mrnt play will re*umr

tt'eltoned Into the circle wa* a 
rev menser. Mr*. B H M lthrrc 

The lo'tawing member, pre^nt 
were Mrt 0 W Bailey, Mr*. O
I .  Baeki Mr*. B. R. Beck. Mr* 
Ct.arlr* Bnimley, Mr*, t h.rle* 
Cole, Mm . R b Crumley, Mr». A. 
W. Eppi, Mm . Claude Hermlon. 
Mr», B M. Ladd, Sir.. Edward 
June. M<». CF.arlei Law»on, Sira 
Chevlei Meriwether, Sir.. F. T. 
Meriwether, Mr*. W. A. SlnnUnn. 
.Vr», Ciiatle* Park. Mr*. Henry A. 
S'mpMin, Mr*. W. fl. 5hippy, Sft* 
Jam e. Tiuitt. Mr*. L M Tyre. 
Me., Charles Wilke*, and Slri. H.II. Math. if.

Bride - Elect 
Given Breakfast 
Sunday Morning

Mr*. C. !„ row-el] pretty bride- 
elect, (iail Billing, honored wtih 
a brenkfavt Sunday morning at *■"* Fr-.lay night al k pm  Alt 
h*r home. i bridge player* are invited to lakr

An autumn (Feme wa* u>ed with p»ft in Hie Ctub’* artlvilie*. 
yellow- mum* a>u| union leave*
{dared on the table. Welding bell 
place card* further carried out 
the bridal motif. Yellow randle* 
and mum* were u*rd througheut 
the other room. el*o.

The gue*l*, arriving at the 
home at 111 a. tn., wrte arrvrd a 
two rout*# birakfa*!. Tile ho*te»« 
pre«tnled Mi** Billing with a 
pie- •  of her rbo.ten eiUrr.

Th<i»e enjoying the drlkiou* 
meal were the honorre, her moth
er. Sira. W. V. Bitting, Sli*. |b>- 
bra Griffin, SB** Janie P.muar 
etlo, Mi*s Gretthen KHcbhnff,
Mite Joan Wright, Sli*. Patty 
Ratigan. Mr*. Robert Graham,
>tis« - - - - -

Happy Birthday ’
Carl R. 0*er*lreet

Mr*. John Ivey

r» .  ie 'v r  frum Trudy, thanking c u ,  Caml McNeill, and Shirley 
!Fc ctrr e for card*, money and, Morgan. Special eue.t* of the 
gift* on her birthday which wai evening weio patent, ami gren l- 
( r | jy mothei. of arvrtal of the g.fl*.

Enve ipe* were dUtributed lor »eie member* of
•he Lo'ie Muon Chn.tma* Offer-
lug whun I* u»ed tn further Ihe 
Heptitt [i.frijii minion program 
A coined film, drpiiting living 
rendiliont and the re*uli* of mi*- 
•‘‘unary vork in many foreign 
flare, wa* .hown hy Mr* Roy 
heel, p-.-gram charman She wa* 
v n v le l by All * Chrntlne Wood- 
Mdf and Sir.. Slr**rnger in pre- 
tenting ihe program.

Following ihe hminett an.) pm. 
grim ref ethmrni* of pumpkin pie. 
nut* and goflre were tewed to the 
fullnwing-

Mr». Ai.drrvon. Mr* Geo.ge C 
Bi*on, Sir* M rttrngfr. Sir* 
Bempiv. ) |r i Woorlrutf. Mr. 
IIeel, Mr* Virkery, Mr* E*telle 
Gli**on, Mr*. Irving Prior, Sir. 
Ha.ty, *|r». Bfnham and Slit* 
Martha Foi.

It wa* announced that the Be- 
eember meeting will be with Mr. 
V C S'awtrr. n i l  j»*rk Asr
vfith .Hr*. Pryrr -an ro iim tni.

Corl Overstreet 
Given Surprise 
Birthday Party

Ea.lern Star nr M**nu«.
Sir* K.lhleen Reynold.,mother 

advienr, prr.enlert Harnett Redd
ing, June Jenning*, lima Corley, 
A morel te Speir, Hotly William** 
Etitabelh Woodrutf. Margaret Et- 
li»on, Linda Andri»on, i’eggy 
l.undqui.t, and Eln.l>eih Ru.*o 
with their *er*iee bar for out- 
atandlng work in Kalnhiiw.

The neat regular turning w II 
I** held Nov. 2S.

Mrs. E. Von Acker 
Is Special Guest 
Of Sanford BPW

TV. Ru*ioe** and Profe**l«p»l
Women'* Club wilt have a dinner 
meeting at ihe Varhl Club To
night *t « 30 p m Mr* Edna 
Van Arker of Miami will he 
.peiial gue*t.

Mr* Van Acker I* *ira ebalr- 
man of Ihe Snuthea.t region of 
the Notional Federation of bu*l- 
ne.« and Profrulmial W'opvan’a 
Club* and wa* meml>er«hip rliair- 
man of lha Florida F'edeiatlon in 
l!i|ll and wa* re*p*m*IWe for 
organiration of the Sanford Club 

* | In December of that year. Sue
a n  aH» pe.t preaident oh the 

honored Florida feieration.
Along, with her will tie Ml** 

Adrienne Wait*, third vie# rre* 
idenl of tb# p ro m t Flotilla Ftd

Carl Brer,tieet wa*
la*t night wiilh a aurpti.e birth- 
.nd hi. wife Betty, al Ihe Cobb 
home on Oak A*e. • *

The room, wens drm ralrd with e ration. 
pa*le| green and pink ruffled Tht* program 1* under the joint 
crepe paper whirh wa. at rung  ̂ rhainvtanahlp of Mr*. M, tiraham 
arm.* the main living area. Above and Mr». Jo»i* Carter. Sir*.

Sidney Fowler w 111 r»e*t
• peaker f»**m th« County Judge', 
of fire.

lh irrh-„ *** * rTr 'he letter.
Happy Birthday Carl" rut f„»n 

mn*trurtion paper and pinned |« 
the wall*.

The dining room table wa* cm. 
eretl with a lace rloth and held a 
eenlerpine of ruffled pink crepe 
paper which wa* eenlrred with 
a birthday rake. Party napkin*, 

• •  k|  p U t r «  r u r i f f l  rnjt 
in hrifhi party color#.

Game* were played and “much 
laughter" wa. created by the un- 
utual at it nt* and aclivitiea held. 
A *nark plate of rhretea, pickle*, 
potato chip., cracker* along wilh 
•oft drink* were put in reach of 
the gue*ta whlla the game* weie 
being playe*|.

Coffe, and birthday ra le  ware 
trn e d  In the gue.t* aMendlng who 
ended the evening by rhatting and 
watching Television.

Tho.e attending were Sir. and 
Mr*. Thnma. Cobh, Sir, and Mr*. 
Robert Berg. Mi** Patty Waller. 
Bud Jenning. Mr. and Sfrt. Ed 
Turner Mr. ami Mr*. Jnrk Hay and 
the hnnoree and hi* wife, Mr. and 
Str«. Carl Over.treel,

Doctor W. Tuttle 
To Speak Sunday

TV' Reverend Onrt>r William 
N. Tuttle, iirperintendrnt of the 
Florida Congregation.! Cbrt*tian 
Conference, i. In tie ■ tpe.ker 
here on Sunder it  "The Little 
Brown Churrh on the Hill".

The neea*ton it the Corner Stone 
rerrmony of Ihe S.nford Contfre 
gallon.I Chrhti.n Church. Thr 
hour ha* been *et at 2 JO p m to 
allow Ihe churrh people of varinu* 
denomination* of Sanford to hr 
present at Ihit .ignifirant event

Br. Tuttle'* theme I* "Thr 
Church end the Wider Fellow 
•hip." He t* known tor hi. leader- 
ihip In more than doubling the 
•trength nf hi* churrh in F1"rM* 
within the ta.t few year* While* 
in Sanford he will he the gue*t of 
Sir. and Mr*. Edgar J. Brooki of 
Summerlin Are,

k *?  ̂
t h e  F i r s t  T i m o  —

M. Garrett offer* • brand ne* line "f

Ladies Half Size

DRESSES
T)re**v enough lo go ahoptdnej 
prarll. *1 for around-lh»-hon *

Choir# of rtrlon . . Fall# . . 
Raton Jrraev and Flat 
Crepe. In many alylee and 
color*.

Only From

THEY'RE STUNNING * . . .

CORDUROY JUMPERS
1\ Cold aad leal 

Vovy |»ceUI At - $5.95
J. M. GARRETT

I l e a f  o r !  l U t
T V

F.ut F"ti» i'* new *liailnw proof nvlon slip for 
>our *lu’ort\*t «ln'.*M‘», Front panel i* a per
fect prop nm kr your alteer.*! Float mt; 
fliiiitin* of pcrinitiient pleat* tn match soft
ie molded Innlii e, accented with nylon laca 
in -ert ion. White, pink, lilack, navy, or red.

"Ko m a n c f a i j l i ;

Half-Slips
Luscious nvlon half *lip* in 
nntall, meilttiin ami laryn 
eir.ee "K«i«ilslte lingerie fin- 
l*hed with French perfec
tion", Pleafeil nvlon trill 
with lair insertion.

Gowns
Just right for ('lir!*tmn* giving . , 
Waltz, regular and shorty length*. 
I’eantifnl array of us*mtcd pas
tel* while, ami Mark. Vonr *lzo 
I* In Ihi* lovely aelcclioii, made of 
nvlon trirot.
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jimSwink Named Lupino On "Way To Another Title
A . . . . l . u j  n . . . .  By Till. AMOCIATI.D fftPISS | doubtable Jim Bwlnk. NCAA Sere »*iona (1 490 bjr Howard Waugh

A S S O C i Q I v Q  I I v 5 5  *' * n,‘ r r  hr^n rt' n# b*,or*- but *ee Bur^*u statistic* showed today. of Tul»» u  l l 'J U I .
Anions i Art l.uppmo is bulling! Lupprai roUard 300 yard* against Luppmo al»o it tba biggest work 

I | | f  |  A  hit way to a second straight m ajor, Vuntant 1 a->t weekend while Swink h*<r»e >f the ttatoa, driving In on
K i r i  I I I  w A A v  J K  roller# mtning title {broke !<*•*# for 244— the highest ikj plavt Nest come* Stanford*
W O W l W l l l w w l l  w  With t«o games left In the foot- *ira!o game mark of the season— Blllr Te t  with t i l  Swink hat

and TT up on Swtnk. Wslah. ketr- 
ever, bat only one gjme Wft, and 
that agvmst Array.

SHOTGUN 
SHELlaS 
ALL SIZES

RIFLE SHELLS

IMPERIAL 
SERV. STATION

ed two rrnveraiona, giving him I  
u.tal of i t  pout* lor tot game at 
Tt.'U hai-ded Texa* fti w ant con- 
f t i r tr a  wHonir" of e'l time.

TCU Coach Abo Martin, who's 
nrd to ci.me i.p with new adjec- 
ilka* for bwtnk each week, didn’t 
have anv dnubli that it was the 
“ /reatett oxhioilion of ball carry-

COU.EtiB PARK, Md. OB — 
Coach Jim Tatum, a perarmal 
expert on pottseaana college foot
ball bn* II,

Swink 1?SI. and Cassadv (101 SI 
havo averaged 1M or more yard* 
a gam*

Navy q’lartcback George Welsh 
again ttys the tola! offense 14at 
e Ih t ik* *T r* '  •■•>«'«<*

I Newcombe Arrives 
To Talk Contract 
With Buzzy Bavasi

Clue To Woodruff's 
Future May Come 
Out 01 Board Meet

bellevea the rocent 
Urnd to nave advance agreement* 
with con'arenea ha a taken off 
*>me of the proaourea.

Ilia Maryland loam waa etatsen 
official'/ »eiterday aa repreienta- 
t*vo of the Atlantic Coaat Confer- 
rnre to p ay Oklahoma of the Bi; 
Seven in iho Orange Bowl. It will 
be the sulk trip to a bowl, five 
irith Maryland for Tatum in 11 
vrara of college head roaebing. 
Iho other v ia  with Oklahoma the 
•ear bv'o'e ho (witched In Mary 
lard.

Tatum wai Initrumental in ar
ranging an agreement by tho new
Atlantic Coca it Conference and the 
Big Seven U> furnish repreienta 
ttvei hi iho Orange Bowl in Ilk).

The ft to Bowl ha> a similar 
m aniem cnl with the Weit Coait 
and Big frn league* Tho Colinn 
(fowl's 4<>it la from Iho South 
western

"One reason for tuck eonferenre 
tieup* M wo thought ft eeuld 
ri'mma’o howl prospecting before 
the sea*.* la over," aaid Tatum.

"Our (quad knew, for instance, 
that if d ahowed to bo the beat 
team in Iho ACC M would go to 
iho Orange Bowl.

“Now, most everything la rut 
and dried Instead of the college, 
Iho conference make* all dociaiona.

“One of tho greateat parti of 
the tie-up la that there la no 
rhanco f.r  the player* to put tho 
e.,liege m a bargaining position, 
Tho conference decides how much 
we can ipend and how wo can 
tpond A. While wo get Mi chock, 
wo have to account for oipeniei 
to the rtaifcrvnc which ah area in

back fr m Rusk. Tea., had any 
detractor sbo did a great Job of 
finding them sprawling last week 
end in hn on* man show against 
T ens. The Horned Progs. elo»mg 
,n on too Cotton Bowl, didn’t nredj 
any mure than Swink to bring Uie 
smbitluua Ia-nghorns back to 
earth.

It was a (*M  hall fame and
Swink *<nt across fur four touch- 
.fount Only one wsa common 
p'aee, coming on a 1-yard plunge. 
Tho otvaei were true T o m  ipee- 
teculars — with Iwink swinging 
slung on runs of Cl. IT and >4 
yards. In 14 plays. he piled up 214 
rarda—Ike top one-game total ol 
the seaion for major cuHege play.

A man; other things, he al*o bont-

S'mmons in 1441. ’*•> and but 24 
behind the high Mr two romectitive

BROOKLYN JW-A senwl on his 
faro a i l  a rhip on his *houlder, 
big Din Newcombe arrived In 
town todiy to talk contract with 
tho Brooklyn Dodgers

"I'm (iking for D iw t  and 
that's ouctly what 1 11 settle for," 
■rapped Newrnmho, apparently 
still blt'vr over the IJ'k per cent 
rut he wis forced to take last year.

Rrwk'/a V re l're*ident Buuy 
Bavasi was the unlucky official 
aiflgnel the t»»k of t*lkln» to 
Newcomoe, a fellow who wra* 
a'med with some imposing stalls- 
ilrs

He eomplled a 30 I record last 
year, hit 14P hit seven homo run* 
to break Iht National League rec
ord far pitchers and went Xl-forE 
a* a pm-h hitter for a Ml mark.

"I aspect a fight and I’m not 
backing down ona bn,” ha eon 
Uaued. " til  sit M out into the 
spring if I havo to When you havo 
a louiv season, they give you the 
ultimatums. I had a good season. 
Now I n  giving them ultimn- 
tums ”

Last season Newcomb* got 
IIT.4oo, a 12.400 comedown Dam 
the figure he rnilerted In 1143.

‘Bavasi practically threw me 
out of his office last year," said 
New com lie, "Ho told mo then that 
If I dtdul taka tho ll'k  per rent 
tut, ho'd keen nonding mo con
tracts calling for 1,000 less each 
time unlJ I got the full 24 por 
teal they re allowed to give you."

li’TO at the I'rlvrriily of 4'lortda 
way come out of a meeting of 
gho Board of Control ot TsUabaa- 
a*o temmtow and Today.

Sports F.nitoc Bin Its licit fo the 
Florida Times Unmn pointed up 
th« posaibjity m his column today. 
He wrote

"It ii euitomiry, when a enich’i 
nuntract has but on* year to run. 
(o give mm an osteailnn tf the 
Intrniion is in to retain him beyond 
the span of the contract. Recruit- 
Ire pnh'»m*. as well aa contracts 
with assistant ooaebea, are in
volved"

Woodruffs contraH runs out aft- 
• r  the iM  seavon.

Kasteji said it "la aaay to aym-
K thlio with tho Board of Control 

making any decision

firestoneMichigan Will Play 
Ohio State For Big 
Ten Championship

Rr JOB MOOkHIT,
CHICAGO ‘B  —Michigan and 

Ohio Aiale wl'l meet lor the Big 
ten foitlnll championship Satur
day but H mlrht well turn nut to 
he a kittle between Ohio State’s 
Howard Canady and Michigan 
coda Bon Kramer and Tom 
Mavnti

Whlls fnach Rennie Ooiterbatn
vuded his two groat ends to Chi

cago fo (ball writer* via telephone 
yesterday Coach Woody Hayes of 
(foie K'ste was equal in his praise 
of C aiitly . He railed him Iht 
* greatest football player 1’vn over 
aeon."

Oostarbaan aaid bn haa never 
seen two greater ends than Kram
er and Maanta an one team.

The Wolverines need Saturday's 
gama to clutch tho Big Ten title 
and a trip to lha Roan Bowl. A loss 
or a tie would give Ohio Mato Iho 
till# and allow Michigan Slate to 
represent tho Big Ten in tho Now 
Year's gama at Pasadena.

Kayos praised hit bam  for fts 
gmat comeback after toeing fo 
both St i t  ford and Dube end Mill 
befog akin fo Move toward* •  btl* 
gama aiaiant Michigan.

"Wo were being compared to tor 
g n a t 1PM Ohio Blalo team," 
■ ‘.pap M'd, 'tout nar hoy* marked 
kart and managed fo tmprevs. The

r n r r  24-p a g e  b o o k l e t  l - -rlf EE Favorite Christmas Carols,
COMFLRI WITH WORDS AND MUSIC . .  • THI CAROLS < 
MOST RIQUKSTID ON THI V O IC I OF FIRISTONI

that tho rksrartor builder nlao be 
•bit fo produce't  winning football 
foam.

"Waodndl waa btrnd aa a mack 
who could produco a wtoning team 
Ifoac*. in* seven year contract at 
fll.noo pee season.

"PksriJa la apendlag aa mark 
Money on Ka football foam as aay 
aalversity fo too eouatry.

" pollnvora fo Florida football 
pro en '-frd to know if they over 
•a a  aspect a rhampfoashJp team— 
pr If they wM havo to oatftn for 
th a n r te r  "

Fred Kent phairmaa fo toe 
Ouard, f aid a aubstantiai number 
fo parsons bad aoggevtod a ooach- 
fog ehtnga hid denied Utn board 
bad conn lend to* matter.
-Woodruff eaUod Kendrtn, aBogn- 

Koni "vie tout re mm*" and uni- 
meraitp and alumni foKHato gpofo 
dad fo eupport fo to* nAcb.

Twt hrlfciWUiy
"Before toe renege kid a tot 

more muc-cy i t  Make and would 
hive to eeriously eon rider tf the 
playari voted mol to go to the 
I to*!. Noe tho oquid doesn't have 
to vot* They belong to a eon- 
fetwnco and If* automatic."

rH A  nnw n, coos dpok«  
avoryikiag a l i i tU  ffolMtet In 10-Round 

Bout At Stadium
CmCAtIO to -  Paddy Toting 

tong a highly rated middleweight, 
tries to Jak e  another atep Into ton 
.fkhki of tho light heavyweight* 
a"»lnM rhuck Bpiewr tonight fo n 
in-round bout at Chicago Medium

Ipleaoe M. fo Lanstog, Mich., 
Young, IT, a New York stagger, 
received hia education in Bm atonal 
fo hard bnnekr.

Chuck will be afo to better M*

Hike
ft"U4
HMskOaonb ttaiee«k 
Ves Mtrks
Rat**rrM
Akesr

"HAPPY" Iks Hsrs* 
arTO ttriksCew

prat (Ohto Bute fo. Wioconsln M) 
wtsoro wo ware considered * team 
foal eoa’.l go on Ho own -

"W*'v« bom accenting nor 
afometo and mintmiilng our weak
ness." laid Hayoe when asked why 
hi# foam didn't pass morn often. 
Bid, bp added "waft until Satur
day to am tf wo can prove it."

Iiyoi oaid Al America backs 
ran fcurt a font b tl b an  because 
fo puhiicdp. hut ho rofuaod fo 
piocn Casaatfy fo foal aaterory.

"He's the greatest. Ha take* pub- 
hefty In stride and glvoo you Ms* 
boot ha baa," aaid Raya.

Bobby Courchcsnt

Happy" la ir
tong ...T k n ey ."  *  lac  
22- long. Wowderful fuat

•NBW LOfiK*
JACKAONVLLK UD—Th# ftuo- 

toum am "moroly givtnp aa aa 
Maatoatto- with toMr ami!** and 
»plrlt fo Gen cm  folk saja fees. 
Mach W. Clark.

The formal V. M. oommendee 
la Keren told Man Florida Longue 
fo MuoMpaliUeo tori night the 
only reason to* omniwuniete edopt-

- A) We'll, toe Iwe most Important 
torn in Rachy Marciano's foe 
clashed openly today.

Norris president fo too taler- 
nation «l Boning Cta'e, which has 

aii Hm heavyweight Kolint It Ricked 
Sophomore Of Year

BALYIMORK to-A ! Iilhvo, • 
modest and nnyor very talkaWvn 
yotmgeto*. had m ty one total to 
ray when told yesterday ho bad 
been picked ae to* American 
League'! Sophomore fo to* Toor.

"I'm  very happy."
Tt wis quite •  oporto for to* 

hrllHant young Detroit awtftrlder 
who tad hitters In hath major 
'eaguoe with •  toumptog .040 p r  
ora go.

Hr barred owl VT ho me re, dram  
In lot runs and wai tho only major 
leaguer to rollrrt 20* kHe. R waa 
noted be membere fo the Baseball 
Writers Asia fo Awcrica wh* 
selected him

Rallne aaid ho waa part lent arty 
flattered chat ho had boon com
pared to Ted William* and BUa 
Muriel fo the aownmeomont

champion's fighti. arid Marciano 
ehouldn't he lourtog the country 
refereeing bc-<ii. He should be 
gelling r. ady for a February tttlo 
defeni* Norris said.

Wrtll. the Boch'a manager. Hid 
Korrta, h  effect, to go Jump fo 
Iho lake.

The argument was significant In 
that Ih* IBC'a exclusive contract 
with Marciano rsa  out rocently 
Phd ha«nt beta renewed. Under 
It. tho IBC held righta to pmmote 
all the heavyweight chainpion’i 

either by itself or In coo 
Jinrtinn mtth clher promoters.

"For the life of me, t can't see 
bm*-*," said Norrta. "It doen't 
make art ire "

Norrii uants Marciano to make 
hit next defrnse In February in 
eUad of walling until Juno as aa- 
aw nred by Weill

Whit itoee Weill IhlnkT
"I'm  afil the maaeger of Rocky 

M irciano-th« only manager he's 
goL" ho mapped VThia Is not

ed their *new look' woe to deceive 
while they “got about too4r buri- 
Mo* fo Mtaring up mere leoubl*. 
They or* mill boat on world oow- 
quoat and will stoop to lie* murd
er or anything ala# to aahtoe*

I  Mg pin— i
All plsMk, sosy so aa  
Aurhantltally salad.

barnstorming tail a good will 

• "Aa tat rocky flghtmg In Fab- Comstock
KaUbUahnd 10 y i i n  1ft

A LAND D O m O P H lN T  COMPANY 
WINTER PARK. FLORIDA

19,000 UNITS of Garaple AssodatM Inc.
ru e s  r t s  unit si*

KEYSTONE 
CUSTODIAN 

FUNDS 
SERIES 1-4 
(BONDS)
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Additional Society

(Calendar
WEDNESDAY

The Tlrtl B iptn l Prayer meet- 
jri, i w i c i  » llf begia at 1 M  P- 
ki. in IN  Memorial Educational 
Building.

in* Firrt »«pii»4 Training 
1 men EiecutUt Comm-tle* will 
m-et in the Chip*I follawii.g th* 
I'leyer meeting eervUe.

j e Cmc and Son.I Depart 
n m u  of lh# Woman a Club not 
I u  a program on lagivlalion. 
tcnator p iu g lu  Slfn»;roni wul 
be gunt tpcaktr. Spon*.vr ii Uri 
'V j;d» Rucker an) hatt«t»a* are 
>i ’ J. C. B id  r. Mr*. A. J 
Yeung and Mrt. J. O. Mulf

Midweek p u re r  tcrwied at thi 
F m t Methnditt Church mil N 
Paid. Circle No. Lwitl be i i  rharte. 
i:.ig»r H irr.i 1* gueit tpeakar and 
th t nuriery will b# epta. 

ffltM DAt
Th« Firtt Rapliit Intermediate 

Choir will hold r th t i r i i l  at 1;00
p in.

Tn* Ftrtl BaplUt Adult Choir 
will hold r*h*ar*al at 1.00 p. m.

Th# Mrn'a Rrolherhood of the 
Firat Baplitt churrh will Nva 
th*ir aupprr and Proiram meet
ing beginning at 7:0<) p. aa. in 
th* Memorial EdureUenal Build- 
l i t .

iha 8NAAI Olfieer'i WivM 
Club will hold a luncheon a I U 
noon in th# BOO Allrudai.ca 
priica will N  awarded and a 
Thtnktgiving them# dtipla.-ed.

Tha Methodlat Baaaar will N  
held la McKinley Hall. Thla ia 
ppnntorad by tha WSCS and tha 
public la invited to attand. Tima la 
X p- m. to ■ o clock and tha aur* 
aery will ha opened.

Tha Ladiea Society Rl.FAK will 
meet at tha home of Mra, Hetaia 
Boiler, 1001 Sanford Are. Thera 
will be a buiineaa meettnf and a 
luncheon. Tima ia II a. m.

OKS Chapter Na. I  will matt 
In th t Maaonle Hall at I  p. a .  

MONDAY
The Dependable (Taaa af tha 

Fir«t Methodlat Churrh will father 
at the h*m# of Mra. M. K* Baker, 
GrapeelU* Are., at I  p. a .  for 
Da regular monthly baeineaa and 
•octal meeting.

Tha Fa«t Mai row'* Club af 
Rrminolt Chapter No. 1 OKI will

meet with Mra. R. F. frenahaw, 
1131 E. Tib St. at 7:30 p .ra.

TUESDAY
TN Bajid Parent* Ataoclation 

will hold ■ meattrg at A p. m. in 
the Ba„d Hall.

The Bethany Claaa of tha Fliat 
Baptiat Church will meet at the 
home of Mra. Rralley Odhani, lth*7' 
Palmetto At*, at 3 o'clock with 
Mra. Fiona Hunt aa co boiicia.

M n m i t t
All Soula Catholic Church will 

hold it Third Annual Winter Fan* 
tival on the ehurrh ground* from 
1 p. m. until eloamg.

tn
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Television
■  ■no raaawnwt. a ow iaw n*

a  M i i a m t t  m a a i a o a
aa?4oiM wita uaei# w»al i h r a n

■anwtww
Pew* w ••t-e.-C pert*
IS*n4*ttvu.TV 41m .I .4 

.111 I'ilU  t  R A
J.ihn Halt X t»i 
U r tlli Tam .  >k«* a It m la  
T 'U A>4 Ther*
1 •  Vll l l inn .it*  
t *• fl I A f t .  ret 
W r i t  . . . 4 i ,  M*t>« F l t k t a  
l-.do.irr >’a r 4f»<t#
S t » r  — eporta — w«*ia*if  | |  |
eurllent Theatrei|l<n off

tmi waoar wow em a
N .i r in  R ifga t  

l i t ,  WHitaiT . *•..,* *t i i . *
Captaia Kanaaroa

•  M  Taw Palter*
t l i i a  m a n . a n  r  i>*ram f t . l u r a *
t t i t l  Newa . IV..ther
11.Je i . - 1 0 -n *  l l i . i i .U U h V r . e  
I t  a# 1 .1 .01 l.aOt 
i :  IV l~.>. or Lite 
12 J# O .e r ib  l.ir 1 m o r iu w  
I .  tv l i i i lo i a i  L lah l  In# Je. I, I'aar Ik s*
I !• t.»»e Ktori
J ■•* ft'.hert y. I.«w,e 
J ilt  tt'owilne Ai.-und 
t <1 Film l>ra 
I • H i P., >f|
I 2 *  Ii ■ Hi.lar  
1 Ik 1 i r v r r  t  I ' l f  *>t 
t ■* II* el ier l>»*
» V h f . r a l  a l a r m  
t i t  On Your Accounttvnaa  n iaM U L  i 

aa« M i i t t i i  i ■a i i M x m  r
i r r e a t m i *

I *t tliehe, u  . •» i iu h  
a t w a i v o

a *4 tv iU Hill ltu halt 
a s *  I le ! te pnTt 
4 it p i* iMw.rAt « Neva
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» ■•* l l l l l i . ina lr*
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I I I in>% ii 111 I I II t % I % n n liu
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W e d .  N i t v .  1C». l f » 5 j  P a « c  7

Jtthnnr Potirea la th# trcuod
yours**t pitcher In Win Id Serlea 
hi*liny to pitch a ahutout. Wait 
Hoyt Hit the youn^eit.
■ r *  a i t . l t l m r e  *n» r l i ^ t  ..f | m | ,  
n . l t  i . 'euntr .  H  r i t  *ti4 t h t  r  •• 
t i c  to .  t i l l  l «  t h  . *  c t r t i t o  u a n . t  I 
r . . * . l*  t > - v  It

T ' at c rt i ' to  of  r .  *p». t P i t , *
| r ..ut e i n t e r e e t t o n  of  Or I e fl * 
i t ,  PM' e o o ’ th  tee lh* n t . r . * - •n o of f-,.'.p.,l Pfl> * *t 4
....... . p t r ee l  a '. r t t lnf  tv
* ,oer J t  4 p l . t  of I>r<l4 I’t iU . 
■aaro ra ,  P lo r iaa ,  • •  r* r4*a m i-itt n ok * pact* n  *t>4
1 I* hi r t .  orUe of Heiti'Oal*
P..v,nl >. Hondanv i.iippu mv T iir p .'in o  nr
p n l ’VTT t ' l t t l l l l t . l o M l i a  
. i  VH.SOI.lv O H  NTV. H.' IRU '.V . 

I M . l l n  r  i i . * o4 o»i
v-  ( T e r l i  o f  * " 4  U J * r 4  

V, k S i l* \* l»*4 .  J f  
P « „ n t ,  V t lo tn e ,

SUNOAT DINMII

T i l l  h  IN  Mm* t i  rear when 
1  year ham Ur haatae ta thta* i h r  
heart lor mania, altar tha llahkw 
far* ef aaaae f. Why le t  nahar h 
U a  aew appetite eeeaea thla t w  
N p  wttb a New Ba«Ua4 hotted 
Itaaar, eeaaeeted hr ih* a  a p 
■orrtew rm

Ptae*
•ad three m n  water m deop well 
reohar t i  ywm rang* or In a dutch 
area aa other raapoo. Brlac lo hoc 
lag potwt. lower Nat aad oooh twa 
aad m ah al hewea. Col a yellow 
tanlp lata alghUia. Cot eta raerota 
aad eta pauteen la haltaa. Oot ana

'"A

oagMahleo A i 
Oaak U m in t*  ta awe 
there A rnwgi • 
to placed aa lap ad wagaUhlaa m 
heap warn whtta

Try This One
IUNDAY DINNER 

Try ©ia madinm-rieh rrumhly 
-  pt'jdflrg far roaat ehlekaa. 
w  laaat Chicken with

Old-Fathioned Stuffing 
Browned Potltooa 

Oraey
■wap Brant Retiahep

fc| Broad Tray
Ambmtla Beearaga
OLD-FASHION BTI'FPINO 

Ingrediania: W eup butter or mar- 
gardme, H cup finely chopped

f  onion, H n p  finely m l celery 
leave*, I  aupa roar to dry brand 
crumbe, I laaapoon poultry aaa- 
annlng, % Uaapoon aalt, peppor, I  
(abloopooH valor.
Method i Moll but tor In largo akll- 
let •* a taaeopan; add omlot aad 
took gently anti) to Monad. Add 
celery laneon and bread e rum to; 
aprlnkle with poulf>T deatoning. 
•ait, pepper and wators mix wall. 

_  Make* enough aluffiag for body 
V  rarity of a amatl rotating chicken. 

Nolot Ta prepare tha eoorao diy 
bread erumba railed for, pwt dry 
bread through roart* hlad* af food 
•hopper. Sift broad crumb*; uto 
mar*# erumba hi sifter far atuff- 
fng; ether fin# erumba go 
through (trainer should to Stored 
for ottor a a*.

•  T N  Juice* t i  your fruit* aad 
herrtoa may to  eannad and later 

aa a dolUloua carhoaatad 
fa «a©g nparkling watch.

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

BUREAU OF SANFORD
T B IeB P R O N ia  m  t a d  1*71

Mrs. Owen Fetes 
Miss Peggy Clark 
Prospective Bride

Mita r*(ry Clark of Graham.
N. C. and formerly ef Sanford 
w hoi* betrothal waill take place 
Dec. II ia Graham, wo* hmorrd 
Monday night with a lovely Mia* 
rollaneoua Shower given by Mra. 
J. C. ‘'wen at her bom# on 1113 
Magonlia At*.

Beautiful late hihlacua and 
greenery ■rrangomente w e r e  
placed throughout th* home aud 
created a aern* for th* gueat* to 
enjoy* a “chatter hour".

Kcfrrahmrnti uf eoft drink*, 
cookie* and danity aandwtche* 
were a»rv#,i to th# nvonlier* at
tending after Miat Clark had 
opened her many gifu.

Tfcoae invited to ehar# tht* late
ly occa.ion with the honored 
gueat were her grandmother. 
Mra. L C. Burrough and aiater 
Faye CUrk »f thla city, Mra. Ted 
Jonaa, 3lra. Robert J. (Tuahing, 
Mra. C. S. Spivey, Mra. Silkwood, 
Mr*. Reg Row land, Mia. Anna 
Cowan, Mra. Verna Erirkaon, Mra. 
Htn Monroe. Miaa Shirloy Jonea, 
Mias Mary lam Boots, Mita Tal 
Canute. Mill Geraldine hpiv*} 
•ad the hottaii Mr*. Owen.

All Souls Catholic 
Church Will Hold 
Winter Festival

All So'i'i Catholic Church will 
hold it* Ttflrd Annual Winter Fea- 
rival on the Churrh ground! at 
ih# rorntr of Otk and Eighth Si 
ea Siturday Nor. II, from 1:00 
pm . until cloving.

T N  timmlllM, with Rrr. B 
Lvdnt. Pavlor. aa rhtirman. hat 
gone a!l out Ihia yrar for a higger 
aad bai'er Faitival.

T N  proeeodi of IN  foitivtl will 
N  a aad ta MIp defray expeeivea af 
tt Paroenlil School.

E

Far dear*it try i 
•  maatleta mlaea p *  Place algM 
saga shagged greed haaadoaa tt a 
tt  ****** aad add (ml i 
to eover. Coo* u  mtooioa. Dewtt 
o f jnlco ttoroaghly tod add lh*

raittaa aa 
tar *r margarine CeoUaae to e*eh 
c e ll  mtotaro ihkheaa (shoot II

• " M g  THIYUt A IL
i W r  r u n n in g -

f  FOR O U R -lu rV  V

^ p r i c e s /

L i t t l e  F o l k s  b y B /U  WADE

oppy Mealtime Choice

/ you do*tt kviowY - - H
l l t ( v l  HOW tX)g« VOU« 

MOTMPR CALL YOU 
WMtkJ SHC CAM AMO
ICi CSC AM to t DWMIHl

^SlII tVOM'T V  
CALI Mg _ r i
ALtfADY 
THiHE

1
AtC THAT REM INDS 
M E , MOM JUS* WCMT 

SHOPPIN* AT

WADE'S
l  sup hex i m .

r ^
n & p

SWIFTS PREMIUM GR. A. EVISCERATED 
OVEN READY

T U R K E Y S
S, T O M S - 14 to 18 Lb. Avg. Lb. 

H E N S -  6 to 14 Lb. Avg. Lb.
SUNNYLAND SMOKED

PICNICS

47c  
53c

4 to s l.n. AVn.

LH. 29
3 FK K SII PORK B l ’ N N Y I . A N I I  P l ’R K  P O R K

H A M S  4 9 c  Sausage '2 9 c

39c 
29c

('ARI)INAtk HICKORY RMOKKD

SLICED BACON
I.YKE'fl Sl’fiAR CREKK

W IENERS
L O N G  I S L A N D

D u cklin g s5 5 c H EN S  IB 39c

12 Oz. Pkjr.

F K K S I I  D K K S S K D  I I A K I N f !

LB.

OYSTERS
STANDARD

BIIIPPKD IHKKCT 
FROM MARYLAND

12 O* 60c 
IMs. 83c SELECTS 12 ()/. 

IMs.
7 !>c

i)\k

TKTI.KY

TEA BAGS
A t  ( ' n i i l t l

59c
STOKKI.Y’S

PUMPKIN
21 i Sir# fan

15c

P I L L v S H I T H Y

CAKE M IX
2 5 c

( While. Yrllnw nr 
fh n ru la tr )

17 Oz. l*kjf.

O f  KAN SPR A Y

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
KRAFT MAYONAISSE
STOKKI.Y'S S I .I fK D

PINEAPPLE
P I I . U S I U  R Y ' f l  W I I I T B

FROSTING

80S ra n

ru

No. t  Can 

7 ' t Oj. Pkf.

I l K I .  M O N T H

FRUIT COCKTAIL SOS fa n

19c
39c
29c
25c
23c

No. 2 Cans For 35c
Sizf Can 25c

47cFor

STANDARD

TOMATOES
80.8 Can

LOTI'S IIRAM l

PIE APPLES
KOYAI. IIAWIIAN

LIGHT MEAT TUNA «
NOSK Si f l l

MINCE MEAT »oi rte, 2
HAKKIfS

Premium CHOCOLATE ri.'r 43c
ADOLPH'S

MEAT TENDERIZER 45c
REYNOLDS WRAP

ALUMINUM FOIL 25c
DONALD IH’fK  FROZKN

ORANGE JUICE " r- 3 59c
C T flW P I \  *C

HONEY POD PEAS —  19c
PILLSBURY

F L O U R 5  lb. bag

SWIFTNING
a n m N iiK

59‘
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RAE FOLEY
W A S H IN G T O N . tm -  On 

Jin . 1 Randolph McCall T ilt mil 
don tha four i t i r t  of a general 
and become the Jtst commandant 
of the U S Minna Corpi.

In ill Its IW r n n  the corps 
b n  ntvar hid a C.O. quila like 
fata.

Ever ainr* Col. Archibald Ran* 
drrton, conndarad by Mma lo ha 
th« falha- of lha modern corpi. 
hung a ilgn on hi* door In *hM. 
"out to fight Indiini," lha tradi 
i.noal pniinlt of a commandant 
haa ha an pretty nail aitabllihad

It haa bean a man oho airly 
non hooori <n aoma bloody bsltle- 
f aid, a rr.iity man with a ramrod 
for a barkbona and a ponder bag 
vhcra hla heart ahould hava barn 
hut who. was withal, a gentleman

Tala, IT, la a gentleman and 
there Iht romparlaon end*. Net* 
lhar by combat record nor by dis
position *i bo the hell-for-leathrr 
typo. Even among trnopi, he 
aweara aa apartngly a» he upa a 
nlghhall at a parly. And for mn«t 
■>f hla career, lha sis-foot, aandy 
haired general baa bean an admin
istrator and planner.

In an outfit when Navy ero*»e«. 
S'lver S ara and. aipoclally, Pur
ple llearta ahoutiu. Pate haa none. 
But ha d 'cs hold the Army'a Dls- 
Unguiahed Service Medal and two 
Legions of Miril.

In all h!i J4 year* aa a Marine 
he haa never led any unit amaller 
than a d.vlaton in combat. Nearly 
all Pa'e'i career haa been aa a 
ataff ofVer,

Thl* li not to aay that Pate 
h u n  t gern combat—and there I* 
a fma distortion In hr corpi. He 
landed on Guadalcanal Aug T. 
1142, aa the Elret Marine Diviiton'i 
loglatici officer.

Guadalcanal, a crab ridden bland 
of aworj gran. Jungle, bare knoll* 
and roronut palmi, wag nearly 
the death of Pate. He coeilracted 
jungle ml—akin ulcer*—and was 
ordered o*f the Inland la October.

After Ihe war Pale got the Job 
o* rebuilding (he Marine Reserve. 
Ha wai k* pi bury on planning un-

Ota anmwtalned wWv*»w« tb rt 
made bar faoi inaecure, we they 0«. 
moat worn**. But no owe wwa k»h* 
Mg at her. Nerve*, the dorter had 
Mid. Nerve*. Hhe weeded a  r-rt, 
that wwa aJL

he’d spent aa m w h time naMlng 
huneeir up aa he did Roger. Bay 
what yaw Mb*. Albert made Roger. 
1 ahraya thought ao; I always 
wlU. Bat now R'e tune for the 
dead to bury h w r  dead and for 
Albert U> g ir t  aoma thought to the 
bring. Right bow I W in *  he's 
think mg atom abort Roger than 
he le abort hie mm m i  Of emir**, 
ha hardly kwowa Clyde yet, and he 
— but R take* twne to g rt to are 
anyone's good quaNtiea, I always 
a y .  a y d a  aeeda love; he ner.1* 
to ha Unpnrtant la  aocneone. And 
the only gv t aemind ia Paula, who 
dneoa t  know he's ahva. OSrts who 
gw chawing elder men—

1 CHAPTER SEVENTEEN
THE DOOR opened and Beam* 

Xibbre cams In carrying * big 
tray , tana hastened to clear rtf the 
table.

-T hafa loo heavy foe V™. 
prolrelrd.

“Hyde look Paula for a  rttwa 
and that Joe la never where you 
want him." Dcaeia removed cover* 
and Ia i  aaw lamb chop*. creamed 
poUtom and pea*, hot rolla and 
mint Jelly, a  tomrd a a l a d  and

gn to tied, aha Intd hermW. but aha 
made no effort In more. The win
dow* were hemming an nbeemwin. 
No one wwa eutalda. No cue emild

•TVoit netr acnruj TOftnxk Wt« frt 
v to M S T  0* a v  l if t!  T r t t i  was r m C v( 
n( n woeiD ro on* m  w  us*... A^A  e id l aiwAa m ie l t l  * , l ■' ■*

her alleaRmn away from them. But 
anmeone had Blond mrtmda sate r t  
the window* recently and Bred a 
bnMH through the f la m  Bom rone 
— eh* got up and went aver In the 
much. She f<*md the hole wear 
the top, a email hole that aha Mold 
mver with her httle Unger. the 
hole that had ao faacinated Joe 
Mattery a few hour* earlier.

Rhe stood to front r t  the aawrti, 
her hande tp n r t  mlo the pocket* 
rf  her ewaelrr. lower bp caught 
betwrrw her teeth. Attempted mur
der f Itrt Roger Brtndle had a rt

merrt.* Hhr nodded to I m  “But 1 
gueea you're the aame way. Cruv- 
anMiUoua Know whatT When I 
tame to I waa tolling you'd he 
hard a t work. Well, eometiowa I 
think th* clinging vine'a h n trr  off 
hot I don't know. We have to he 
what we are, 1 gueaw *

After dinner, Una lighted a etgn- 
ret and went out onto Roger a 
waned U tra m  Bhe waa ao Wroprt 
to hla work that hla prtwrnre 
aerated to  Inhabit lb* piar* at ill, 
tilling the big chair In (root ot th* 
Ub4r, walking In thl* »mall cleared 
■pare, which he had had to fence 
in, to  obtain privacy A friendly 
ghost but an uneasy one.

When the sun art the air be
came too chilly for mentort and 
eh* went indoor*, pacing rreUrjuly 
up and doww the room la Ume

trn rtf Ibrousbuut th* country to 
become member* of SOLACE. "I'd 
like a h*»kc'lul of report* on 
prusrami from nlher viewer*," h* 
«*)». "IM like to check my find- 
insi sgatost I hoi* of others and 
-ompile lha studie- hefora aendin* 
them to Ihf proper nclworf 
sources. If in*.a arc enough of us 
maybe we'll yet aomtwhaie.* 
State,

t onal Ann. of Ttidin and Televi
sion Bcon'caiter* say* that "in ae- 
cordanca with good telecast adver- 
tiling p.rclirrf, the lime aland- 
•rdt for adicrlltlni copy" In 
prime pn (ram hour* inn to three 
irlnulee for a JO minute thow and 
f it  mimics for a tt-minute pro- 
gram.

Bond rcnlrndi that practically 
n o b o d y  la obierving Ihia. Many

viewrri bars muttered the aame 
tiling, lie haa rnmr up with an 
iiwpreaiiva itillatical anityila of 
the per rent i |e  of nnnentertain- 
mrfll la about 'sO TV show* and 
10 radio *ho*i.

Bond claim* some TV thnv* run 
to JO pa* rrnt and up of "nonrn 
trrtalnmcnt" tmtead of the 10 per 
cent prescribed by the Code.

Now Bond wants viewrri and Ha-

Bruce G. Bond Has 
Formed SOLACE

NEW YORK UR —Thar# rnme* 
hum Bruce G. Bond ot T College 
Avr., Arlington. Maas , a rommu- 
nitaiion ao literate, thorough and 
interfiling that yon pick up the 
phone and call Rond immediately. 
Rond on the telephone la at per-1 
auaalve aa Bond by malt.

Bond lika all of ua, if of the 
(rauroofa of television viewers 
and radio llatcrwers. Deapde the 
ronlentlrn of aoma eynira that 
nothing growi from lha grassroots 
tu t grais, mueh of Amtrica lia- 
lent jl-rtly l«i the amill voices 
irom tha roots.

Bond eo army vatoran, • Metis- 
liclan, ■ gradual# of Boston Uni 
varsity sad tha author of an un- 
publish* ] book on political theory, 
baa given up othtr pursuits to de- 
rot# himself eicluslvtly to the 
study nt TV end radto rommer- 
data. Ra haa formed an organ!!* -1 
t'on called tha Society of Listen 
ers Against Commercial Emphasis, 
whleh ho aptly namei SOLACE. 
Thla la Bond speaking:

•’S0L*CE la * nonprofit society, 
formed this summer to unite the 
many Individual ll«4*neri whose 
tingle complaint* hav* little or no 
effect tnl i •  strong deipand for ■ 
return to normalcy hi home an 
tertainmrnt. Our object la not to 
destroy c.mmerclalited entertain
ment. Rn: to bring If under cod- 
•ml and help It be responsive to 
rustomer demand.

"Claim* that there fa a cod# are 
vague and varied, compliance (a 
voluntary, and II la Honored by 
nonobte-vanre. The straitjirhet 
uf gnve-nmant control aaema Jess 
desirable in thl* country than the

TENDER NO WASTEBETTER BRAND PICNIC

and Uia Dutch door to make aura 
they were loehad and ckmbad toto 
bad, pulling lha cnvaca over bar,

hapa, that was all R eould 'ba.^**

to drive her wncwainaae away by
planning InnMwrww'a work. I a r t  
write MigMmne abort Jana Rein- 
die, r ta  thought I wwwdar why I 
wasn't told about her. What and ad 
that wonderful marriage T Ragrt 
never loved Carol aa ha did Jane 
la R true that Carol to trying I* 
drive her niece away from Use 
hover? Whal became et Um wou-

krta in R.
That t u  a t o t  www to tk irsig  

toe Um l  Might aa well taka R out 
and took at *L Something erne 
wrong here. Not just th* bullet 
toto. Alter aR, ae Shandy had 
pointed art, ho an* had been toot. 
There were a> kind* a t Innocent 
cap Una lion* for bullet bolea. But 
noiM a t  them took Into account 
Ethel Hrttery'a amatolng the win- 
dowpan* or ■tandy'a renmetog 
the b ato t to to r t  aam pUtioaa 
way.

til Ma? m i .  Marly three years 
after lha Korean fighting alerted. 
Thru he was ordered to Korea to 
taka over the First Division from 
MaJ. Gen E A Pollock.

I'ato la h r nature a quIH an 
rompis-.’inal# man. When one of 
the hand! I of Marin* POWa passed 
through freedom gate. Pale wai 
th e n  to greet him. A pitlure wet 
tskea of every returnee and aent 
to hla nett of kin.

In thr.« dull day* after the 
war.* cn# of hla officer* related 
later, "Pet* waa deeply concerned 
with tha welfare of the Korean 
people. Ha gave a* much lime aa 
b* eoutl In vlilt tha derolale vil
lage** lo find ways the Marines 
rooJd help. He was eslremaly 
proud of Iht assistant# project* 
th* Marinti undertook."

!■ those daya, too, Pate became 
Irritated at Ifw Injury rate among 
wai nvJilng Is see the two star 
ranees I come roaring aftar a Jeep 
row boy to hand out a ticket per-

TiOWBST PRICE ON HIGHEST 
QUALITY PICNICS IN RECENT

YEARS!

BEEP CHUCKSMALL, MEATY, FRESH

a practical world. ■naneUmM I 
think he'd been better atf M 

cci#to, IMA to

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER, 
WK WILL HAVE YOUNG DUCKLING, 
FRESH DRESSED POULTRY. HAMS, 
AND FRESH PORK ROAST. OUR 
TURKEYS HAVE BEEN SELECTED 
WITH THE UTMOST CARE. OUR 
PRICES:— GRA. **AH DAD QUICK FRO
ZEN.

Newly Covered Workers Will Need Social Security
Over l.OM farm operators In 

Or*nee. Lake, Osceola, Bemkiole 
and Sumter Otmnlte* hive already 
Indicated they aspect In pay nn* 
nr more hired hand* at trait SIM 
In caili wage* during 1IM, Paul K. 
Weaver, district manager of the 
Social Security Administration, 
Orlando, announced today, 

Employer identification num
ber* for those farmers haw been 
assigned, and they hav* been put 
mi lha mailing Hat fo rerelv* aoe- 
Jal security tag return forma for 
their employes about Jan. I. Tils 
Means that lha farm employer, 
who has such employes. Is with- 
bolding ta# percent social security 
ta t from lb* rash wagea ha ta

paying hl« amployei. During the 
month of January, ho will com-

Beta lha tag return forms, show- 
g tha nam*. th* .octal security 

number, and tha waget paid earh 
employe who was paid lino or 
more In rash during IftU. Along 
with this information, hr will for
ward hi* check or money order 
for four percent of hit wages 
shown nn the return. This (our 
parent represents tha two percent 
that he haa previously withheld 
from hla employes and the two 
percent that to ceotrlbutas him
self.

Coverage tor farm wnrkrra li 
based on annual namings. Weaver 
continued, Jl la necessary for th*

farm operator to heap a record 
of th* earn togs of tacit employe 
he etpecla to pay easts wage* af 
1100 or more. No elaborate book
keeping system la nrcettiry, but 
the farm operator ahould keep 
a record of the name, lha social 
•eeurlly number, th# payments to 
the employs of *aah wage* for 
agricultural work, and tha amount 
of lha employ* lag deducted.

Newly covered farm worker* 
will weed aoeiil aecurlty eirds. 
Worker* ran tecum these ends 
from lha local toclal security of*

tonally.
In add'tlon to being an ardent 

flihermin. P s ti, la a student of 
military hlilury, a pretty fair golf
er and an almost professional 
wood w ider

Until World War II cam* along 
he had the normal peacetime Ma
rina tours of duty—Santo Domingo, 
China and Ravrll. Ha terved for 
Icsg period* at (ht Marine Baa* 
•( Quant'c* aa as tottructor awd 
waa biilromental to prewar daya 
la evolving Ito Marina* aapMU-

flc*. A worker who haa had n 
•octal security number Issued him 
at any lima since 1KM should ap. 
ply for a duplicate If to  to t feat 
hit original card.

Weaver suggrsled that any farm 
operator who has an* already 
don# so, should ronlart tha Dis
trict Director of Internal Revenue, 
Jacksonville, or hla local toclal 
•ecurity offlit, to order to to sum 
of getting needed Inform atlon If 
he haa hired hand* to whom ha 
espeela to p y  SIM i.* muu to 

,caah wages during IIU.

mm tochaiquaa

m o rr  rkadt  nkrdrd
•T. PETERSBURG MV- Rya- 

tematir reeding instruction soon 
may attend Into the roller, lavnl. 
a rood in* ronaultant prodirted 
torn.

Aa K to, asm* amphaaia a* 
reading ta aaadad to high echowla, 
Dr. Btoita Carter, Ptorllna Oounty 
reading ronaultant, an Id.

R>a asked Pleridn high art awl 
principal# at n ennf.raaia yester
day help etop n reading gap saw  
existing to aeeandry acbools.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZR 
AND STORAGE CO.

3<Lb. Carton
(WITH YOUR ORDER)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
401 W eal TfclrlfMtlt S its* PUm

T1IEHE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. .  FRI. • SAT.
ROYAL GEM 
CREAM STYLELOCALLY HAIRED — DIEBRBD IN OUB PLANT

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING:
FRYERS TURKEYS HENS

LftAjf FURR
GROUND BEEF

LB. 37c
W ANTED

Men With Hemta

w ester n  v . a  enoren  a s a r  ro asts

Spare Rib 1 1 
TIPS lb. It5 ‘
N EC K  | |  
B O N ES  I I0 *

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY 
POULTRY NOW TO BE 

SURE OF A FINE 
SELECTION!

MORRELL PRIDE

S N A C K  — 35c
TRU - FLAVOR

0 L E 0  lb . 19c
NARISCO HONEY

GRAHAMS lb . ;33c

v i f .



* i

WHERE 
{CAN
O' •»* *

• YOU 
P j ET. . .

FOR THE 
BEST
Financing: 
terms

YOUR
DREAM
HOME

WITH FULL 
i i i i m ^ m c T i i i  

WIFE-SAVER 
rainbow 
kitchen:

with
COLORED

• APPLIANCES

•  t . l  co. ft. GE
R efrlg e rd o r

•  GS Urge i l n  n n p
•  M caL GE Wattr 

hattar
•  GS Garbaca Dtapaaafl
•  GS AoIoomIIo WaaH. 

Inf MatfthMB w 
hi*a 1-batH Hamm.

•  GE Automatic Dish* 
waaliar in Dalaxt J- 
balk homes

f  A ? fF 0 2 S  W tR A L S
W ed. Nov. 1 6 , IB M  P a n  9

Star Belly Blythe 
Says Today's Film 
Idols Dog-Faced

HOLLYWOOD jP—Tht toouhla 
Kith today's film Mali U that 
thiy’n  dug-farrd, *av* Betty Bly
the. • rrovie itir  before mioy of 
*b*m were bens.

Situ Blythe v ia mm of the 
eimpi of the silent screen, her 
most n.table roll beuif "The 
Queen of Sheba" In 1K1 She knew 
how it felt to be world famous, 
then to fa.l from fieor Having re
covered from the death of her de
voted hurnind. director Paul Scar, 
don. ahe hai returned to acting.

She gitde her return on tart 
mrtk'a Video Theater over NBC- 
TV She paused to make tfci* ob
servation about today'a leedmf 
n in :

"It'i too bad that they’re do|- 
fared. They have pug noaea and 
squtra fares, fust like dogs. They 
m.y be good actors and have ruf- 
;cd qualities, but I always look 
for beauiy In actors. I think they 
should h» pleasant In look at. the 
way they ware In lha ailent days.

"W* had them than. Men like 
Ramon Navarre, whom 1 dll- 
•wvered for films. And Ronald Col- 
man. who was an eatra w ooe o' 
my pictures.”

On the ither hand, she admired 
present-day film queeni (or their 
freedom

•’Thev can do anything they 
want; 1 think ft’s wonderful.” ahe 
remarked "They can waar blue 
jeans in public or acarvea on their 
heads. Nnbody earn.

"When I was working for lain- 
me Ooidwyn. he would nivtr it- 
low me to appesr la publle unless 
1 was the heiiht of elafince. Row 
I lonyed to hop on a fifth Ave 
bus ard take 1 rid*! But ft would 
have pent unthinkable te mlnfle 
•1th the public ”

Wba* happens when a tep *tar 
falls from fame? Min Blythe, an 
attractive, lively woman at as, waa 
frank m discussing this.

“Suddenly the rurly-headed, cut* 
face of rises Bow appeared on 
the screen." the said. “The Vamp 
waa hanlihed to make way for the 
rood."

The change came ewlflly, aka 
eald. At the heiiht of her career, 
•he went to Europe to make fflmi. 
She alsj appeared It London's 
Coliseum breakinf the record af 
the Russian Ballet.

”1 waa boohed in for twe weeks 
and (fayed I I ” ah* miH*4.

When she came home after twe 
Mart* absence, g  « b i|H la t-falat. 
»d. "Tb* Q>ieefl of Ihebt hai IW 
turned to Hollywood. Why»M

Between ll '«  md IMS. (he 
earned at high aa U Un a week. 
In the v»ar Hlowlni her retun. 
ahe didn't make a picture.

Mlia Blythe returned to the 
•Ufa, then (owed her hatband <m 
a turkey ranch at PoaUna. Cattf. 
They lived there tor M yean and 
ibe fradaafly Warned to torpri 
tbit tow *aa a movie star.

|  Hlfbaat ecerkw keeinc toaktoB 
tom» In the ley Leeyws have
been frineeton and Tail. Prince- 
t-m bosr«d to Twin in KM by 
44-:a while Yale la l»4l Wet to
Columbia. 11-11.

Diplomatic Service Is Exciting Career

siMwibMi « t MM stntsd forcer lix pewter to be n*«d 
hi the Werto-wtde Bible Reeding prngr*m. The 
Wee Mdftnetod with e awrrteeanan on Guadalcanal 
end the proersen, tpoavearerl by the American Bible 

1 oa Thanksgiving Pay and cmllnors

thrnsjrfv Chrirtm?- At left b Bpectatfrt Irri rtaa* 
John f .  Ilantaih, It, S, Armv. of Indlflnapntla. At 
right are ilaillo Sc.imn Att.i Mac Holme*, o( South 
lYvrtland. Me, and Stjf[ Set. Roger J. ShlrMa,
Marine Corps, of St. lotils. Mo. Ptirkrnhjrkrr b  
a mcmtirr of the Society’s sponsoring committee.

Information 
For Veterans

Rare are authoritative answers 
from the Vaterana Administration 
to faur question! of Interest to 
former servicemen and th*lr fami
lial:

Q. Two yaara ayn, a friend of 
mini applied for disability eom- 
penaaUon. VA aiked him to report 
for a physical aaaminatlon. but 
ha failed to show up. He hasn't 
bean In touch with VA aince. Sow 
Hla disability baa startod to bather 
him. and ha wants to reepen his 
claim. Row should ha *» about it?

A. Since more than a year has 
slapaed from the time VA asked 
him to report for an •lamination, 
ho will have to file a now applica
tion. If Va approve hla rlalm, 
payments whl bo effective as of 
the date of hla naw application, 
not hW orifinal one.

Q. Aa the widow of n World 
War I eetersn, I am roceivinp a 
VA pension. I also am recelvlnf 
fed oral Old Aye and Survivor'* 
Insurance basad on my husband'a 
former employment. Are the lat
ter raymmto considered income, 
for VA pension purposes T

A. Tea. The paymants must ba 
considered aa income In rnmpgtinc 
yeur total yearly Income for VA 
pension purpose*.

Q- Owriny my hctlva Mrric*. pra- 
mluma on my 01 term Inauranca 
pelley were nader waiver. I re
cently was discharged, and 9 da- 
tided to reenllat within ltd day* 
of my dlaeherye dote. Will n» 
premiums remain under waiver 
durtny my now period of mili
tary aervico?

A. Tee. Bo lony aa you return- 
ad to active duty within ISO days 
after discharge, VA will con
tinue to waive your premiums 
during your new period of aer- 
vie*.

Q. 1 am taking a four-roar law 
eowrse at night nnder the Kor
ean 01 Bill. It’a at an accredited 
wheel. Will thi* bo considered full
time or part-time treinlnj?

A. It will be measured aa not 
mere than thro*-quarters time

'Telephone Sanla' Needs Kid’s Help

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL BATHROOMS
IH CENTRAL FLORIDA

B’E5T LEBANON. N IT. JR- 
Tha "Telephone Sin»a" Is in Iron- 
hie, kildies. and he need* your 
help.

"San**" Is a Idly gentleman 
named Joseph 6ch*mbi«, M.whn 
the last ati v o n  has talked vis 
telephone it Christmas time to 
youngsters all over North Amer- 
lea .

Each dsy o' Christmi* w ck  
from H p m. to a p m In pait '  cars 
children coulJ call the "North 
Pole" and *0 the accompaniment 
o' a music bmt. the tinkle of rein 
ncer b*U» and the peal of a l<w 
pair oil b*!l. ssnta would listen 
to their pleas for presents.

Last year the Associated Pres* 
tarried a store tell n t of Srhsm 
bler’a Chnstmss pTogram. Once 
•ha atocy appear'd in rrint Scham 
birr got so many calls he couldn't 
keep up with them all

Seventy-five thousand young
sters attempted to phone him, but 
only U.P'k) succeeded

The o w ih  ol call* tied up serv
ice nightie in parts of New llvmp- 
shire and Mam* The Naw Ting- 
-and Telephone A Telegraph To 
iisigned additional operators and 
Installed a bifger switchboard at 
the contH  point in neirhy White 
River Junction Vt., but busy slg 
nata atll greeted two out cf every 
three caller*.

Sehamhier. a B-f-otA, u s  pound 
Vaterana Administrating f i e r i ,  
want* to talk to every tv-v and 
yirl this year. Here's whit he's 
going to do:

He'* g. mg to er*n his **w nrk 
ahop" D*r. 9. and the locsl VFW 
post and neighbors are going to 
m is t  mm In compiling » li*t of 
the boss and girts who "wanna 
talk to ?ant* "

Tfere's what he wants you 
kiddie* to do:

Dmp hm  a poital card Ad- 
t.'trii i* .. Joseph "Sm ta” S.'ham- 
h>er. i l  Valpe S t. VVest Lebanon, 
N II

On the card write your nsm*. 
adrtie-v and telephone number 
Tell him i.br d.v or n--ht and the 
lime vo.i w in  him to call vou 
an-l te i him It's okay to reverse 
, v e ehi-re* Do it now 10 "San'a" 
will receive your card tn plenty 
o. lime

Inn m r . tn-teid of tho-isand* 
of cal* p.>uring Into West  
Lehaovn. m nv at the same time.

himulf wid place the
the ra'f;

The re'ephi-n* compirv w-o-ild 
tike tv help out. b.it there Just 
rev n't in ugh linca up it  toe 
'North Pole '*
Thera'* only one m"re thing 

"Sani.i « int* vi ii ki Is to re 
member. Tell mommy not to use 
the it - ve at Ibe t me you've put 
down fa.* "Santa" to call You 
Vr."» hi » women a r once they 
Set on tor phone .rd  "Santa" 
Vittld fiate t.i pet a busy ngnal 
when he tries to rcich you

Girls who yearn for eaeiUng 
career* couldn't do better thin 
ireer toe dtolomillc service, tays 
Trances E Willis, VS. Ambasss 
dor to hwitserlind.

"1 can t think of a more reward 
lng Lfe fer a woman.” aaya tha 
tall, blue-eyed Mlia Willu. "We 
have had more and more young 
women e'ming Into the foreign 
arnica sine* the last war The 
only trouhe I* that they usually 
ain 't stav with it leng—they get 
married,’

In N-vr York on a special advi
sory assignment for the V N . Mis* 
Willi* Is enjoying one of her few 
opportunities for an unhurried 
look at her native land since her 
first fo.cifn asaignmtnt with the 
Slate Department *7 years ago. 
She makes it a point to come home 
for Chris*m 1» every year. Say* 
ahe;

"riur dlnlomatte service offeti a 
wonderful career fos women a» 
well as men Rut it take* * special 
V:rd of temperament. You have to
be will.ng to pull op root* avery 
couple cf vrars and start ill over 
*csin to 1 different country You 
have to he interested in the people 
around vru and you have tn have 
1 certain dedication tn your Job

"A college girl aiming for a for 
eign service esrear should study 
.ilstoTT—rot only the history of 
ether nat'ans. but piritcularly fbe 
h'storv o< her own muntrv. Ameri
can hlito-v tt lb# best groundwork 
I know In. any kind of government 
Job

"She should have a least one 
language be-ide* fnghsh end Tw 
able tn apevk It fluently And ahe 
should studv roiiftcal scltnce and 
international law.

"After ell this she ean learn 
the rest of the Jnh note hv rvper* 
if nee flo, you ein't learn human 
rellitons tn * cllswonm And daal- 
leg w-ilh people Is the most lm

portast part ol any diplomat's 
Job."

A high pvint of her current home 
visit Is Ambassador Willis’ aelcc 
lion for tl.e tybl Award fur Emi 
pent Ach.evemrnt given annually 
by fh* American Woman's Assn.

Although she is the third woman 
to repraaent th* I'oitcd States as 
a full Amh*viador to another 
country. Miss Willi< Is tin* first to 
achieve ihii distinction by working 
her way up through the ranks of 
the forcgn service.

Born in Illinois, she to k her 
P ll D . ** Stan' • i Uf r.ctvity la 
California, lauiht history at Couch- 
eg Colleee and political science at 
Vassar before entering the foreign 
service with an atslgnmcnt as vice 
consul at Valparaiso. Chile In 1978 
She served In Sweden. Belgium. 
Lui#mb->urg. Spam and Etnland 
before b*ing appi.ntcd Ambassa
dor to Swttterland in tots Her 
home tosin Is Redlands, Calif.

Legal Notice

training, ft may not b# consider
ed • •  full-time training.

(Veterans livirg in Cen’rat 
Florida ubo wi*h fur*!*r Irfor. 
mation about the'r bene/iii, 1* . ! 
writa tb« ,YA offica at F. 

Central Ave , Orlando )

Hi iRINr.s HIM. Firr,iv JAN. 10
ORLANDO P-Gnv. Collins’ cu 

Il committee on migratory la
bor n-blcm s will begin hearings 
at Belle Glade Jan Id.

• We’re gmn t right t a to* fieH 
•o get our answers." said Rep. 
Fmmett A Roberts of PsJm 
Roach Courty who v iu  ele-ted 
- haTrtndji * Yt the ! j  fnen group 
fm-o yesterdsy.

The committee will study prob
lems c vuted by migrant laborers 
who follow t 'e  crop# fc m re f),iq
to region Incfe hive been con- 
rlalcts about Uvinr ccindiljoni 
available in the migrants snd 
ab nt ilriinqurncy among tocir 
chiMtep.

RIDS o rtN E D
TALLAHAbnt.!. e yrar#

R'ad Hoard has r |>» ci| r •nlrae- 
t >rs' hid* on 11 read and bridge 
projects. They Include:

S> | iicia — Aijrfarlng seaway 
''rise (ALA) In F -1 Tierce. Brin- 
1 'ft Contlsruction (<•, Tampa, 
KH.07T.M

News Of Men 
In Service

CAMP KOKVRA. JAPAN—5r*- 
oalist F.rat class Elton W. Alien. 
47, son cf Mrs Belle Allen, Lake 
Monroe I* a member of lha ll*2d 
Army Unit at Camp Kokura, Ja
pan

Allen a aurglcal technician, ar
rived in the Far East in Baptemher 
1911 aot wears Good Conduct 
Medal. Eun.p* an-African-Middle 
Partem Theater Ribbon and Ui« UN 
and Korean Service Ribbons.

II* entered the Army to October

ro R r  t o l k  la -  Army p r e
■ Urijs A. ioott. It, who* wi/e. 
Dorn lives tn Lewgwnod, Il parfirl- 
rating nt the lirgest Armr-AIr 
por-e m-nmiver s’nc* World Wsr 
Il raerriie  Sag* Brisk, Is ta r .* -
IPS

Romo n o  Armr troop* if# 
'filing to* latest concepts of atomic 
barterh'.ofie»?. chemical and el
ectronic wirfare.'Tha e sage is* will 
end D»c. 11

Scott, a tank gunner to Company 
A of tha Id Infantry Division's (Mth 
Tank Bat'alion, la regularly station
ed at Fort Banning, Ga. He entered 
th# Armv to September 1(54 and 
rumple’*! baste training It fort 
Jirkion. S C

Scott t» tha son of Mr. and Mr* 
Horn a r A Scott of Wellborn.
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WITH A WIDE VARIETY  
OF NEW MOTHER-OF- 
PEARL CERAMIC TILE 
AND COLORED PLUMBING 
FIXTURES

e r r
‘ '  V-

LOCH
ARBOR
HOMES
A M ILLION 
ANDONE 
HIDDEN

TREASURES

/
0

including:
•  Poor Chimcw

•  Kitchen 
F.*han»t Fan*

•  Mercury 
Silent 
Switches

-  P lrn tr  nf 
Fleet rir 
Wall Outlciii

•  Folding 
Clivsot Poors

•  5 CitriM  Treed 
P er l.ot

•  S tree t*
I.lned with 
P ra n c e  Treed

• Bent of
Location* 

k I akrfrun t
Lots

•  •  4

NOT A
PROJECT
■■ ■ /

B U T
PROJECT
PRICED

/

V
Since 1949 Sanford’s Leading Builder

OUR BALKS OrriCE
LOCATED AT THE COR9TER OF LAKE MARY BLVa 
AND W*#T CRYSTAL DRIVE

dtiUlsL UsnicsL
\

iTflltpbftlift Sanford 1504

-OCOMCJ ~ g rrion 1 t ar r 3 — e« fc Qsn ~

•

)

1

*
- j  _
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Tfft iO!?Vfmb 9IKXini__ a n  a « •  a « « * Stong Demo Influence Developing
Sen M l« Umifirld (D-Uont) 

^readv h»» aaid It l» » ‘ retaon-
• blt »»*J.upturn” that rttilcrn and 
sculbern Democrat* may )<in 
(urcca on a prcaidentiai randuiaLp 
abd platform in 19J*. Amt then "J 
J(idcd He would not ducount I ha 
pouibllltr that .'nhn*nn "might hr- 
rom# a firurr around ahnm South
ern and 'Veatern Democrati could 
tally."

What 'tract would auch a do. 
vclopm-'nt have on Iht choice of a 
rtmlnro? WouV it heroine an ef- 
lurt to atop Adlat Stctrnaon. the 
l*il nominee, tr  Gov. Avcrcil 
Jiirnm ar of New York? • ' 

JchoiVt dtaelaimi any Inlerent 
t* *lip;*.nj! intone and Southern 
politician* gcnnally agree it’« ton 
early to »ay what might happen.

Talk o? John-on going to the con- 
•rnlioa a* Text*’ "favorile ton’* 
randidri* ha* touched olf (pecula
tion th i’ ha may have rearhtd 
ii>tna *art of accord with Gov, 
Allan Shtifra It waa Shiver* who 
!ed Tr.’.a* into the EDenhouf 
cimp m I9i2 and he ia now fighting 
fnr eont vt! of the Male’* delegation 
to the ra'tonal convention.

The Shiver# fight it agalnat th t
• loyaluV liberal Democratic 
frrcea led he Home Speaker Sam 
llavbu n uho In turn ia regarded 
generally aa John«m‘a political 
mentor in 'l'«>hlngt»n.

Some p-lilirat observer* ace Ilia 
Johnion Shivcra Ray bum ig if^- 
nent on a national committeeman 
e« an ef'ort to bring the party 
uctiona hack Into »ome kind ol 
working agreement before Ihe na- 
t'onal Ckrvention.

Teaai new amen tpceulaled frm- 
]y on 111.* aituetion after Ihe “ lit* 
erali” taiacd *30 ouo laat atimniet 
tor ammuced graai root* cam
paign !» whip Shim* in the rm*- 
•'enlloni: » campaign ir.anagrr t j ' t  
h'eed; .hin We money waa lurr.'d 
over la «he Democratic National 
Commdee and talk of an all oul 
dm# again*! Shiver* aubiided.

W hatever the lop lea el atrafegy 
■nay be behind the m aneum t in 
Teaai' internal politic*, the fact 
remama that John ion la In a key 

, poiitio.) both ai the Mate level and 
At the national level.

Tbev atgue that president El- 
reflected the temper o< Uin nation 
>nd the (w-ple'* deiiie lor •  Heady

JOHNSON CITY, TEXA5. * ~  
Feum a political bate dreP In 
C-e hll * ef Central Teaai. a ttrong 
.rflucn-e ia developing to pie«ent 
the Democratic Party to the voter* 
in I9U aa a "party of moderation" 
which itjecla eitremea. J

Thia 6 . re la the ranch home «f 
sen Lvndnn R John ton whoie 
.ieart atte-k m July baa not alopped 
km  (r- it. charting in hit cunv*- 
letcenre the broad outlinr* of a 
ceurve ol action for hit party in 
Ibe mon’.ht ahead. ‘

Johnron la Iran, lannrd and lit., 
He aeena In be almovl kunting 
with an energy which he Inca In 
control while regaining hi* full I 
a'.reogPi. All the mediral a'snv 
point to fcl* rc'urn to active duly 
vv the Senate mayortty trader when 
Cuflg.*e«* convene* in January 

At fir*', glance, hit ranch on the 
Pederni'e* River would teem an 
•mllkelv elate fnr (hr evolution of 
a movement which - if aurrewlut— 
would tiv'e the end teault of plac
ing the "model a tea" In firm con
trol of the wv. Dernuuatie National 
Convrnti.n Thu could midje the 
liberal and eomm-vatlve "evtrrm 
Uta" (a* ihey i r ,  bring called) to 
the part* a outer fringe*.

The r»nrh ha* “become a *ort ol 
watering plae" for Democracy 
leader* who don't Juil chance to 
■ tnd their way there while wander
ing through the mriqutt* and the 
wind nii-lcd cedar*. Dc.piLc pro-

-or loo (ar lo the leu. in i* lounoa- 
mcntala the tonne they lavor 
would ruufhlv paratle. the Ei*en- 
bower rcu 'ie  ia the acme of avoid
ing Mt.’UIIM

The«e friend* Inilal John*<m I* 
reeking rn tertiooil cualittona or 
at'ynmfii'a But they concede that 
in taking the leadership in a move 
toward moderation, John*on may 
become a ral.ylng point for Ibe 
• moder*ti*«."

(Conlinned From Page Onel 
•ave many peuona from devariat-
ing, lotiic-teiin tllnevV**." h» aaid. 
"It will benefit th* ohole health 
of the forimunlty.'*

Dr. It'id urge* viturn* of San- 
find ami Seminole County to get 
there blood te»t* themaelve*. en- 
murage othrr to do 10. mate an
nouncement* of the prugiaul he. 
fore their group*, ami etplain the 
proiert to their emplovea.

Kir *1 Week Srhedule;
Firit weiv eihedule, Tbur*Hay 

Nov. 17—Veino’i Grocery, l*or. 
Mam St and tteardatl Ave., Can
aan, l ;0<l p. m. to 9:1*0 p. pi.; 
l leuilns a (.rotcry, Cor. K. lleneva 
Ave. and 3rd A»e., Midway, 4:00 
p. m. to 9:40 p. m.; St t.uke’a Mi*.
• ionary llaptitt Church. Cameron 
City, 4:00 p m. to l  oo p. m.; John 
Burrow'* Grocery, Roreland Park. 
I;U0 p. m. to I 00 p. m.

Ftiday, November IS—Silver 
.'loon Candy Shop, Cor, Midway 
Ave. aid  Mater St., 'lidway. 4:00 
p in io b.oq p. in ; Coo tier'* Cafe, 
Cm ?ipr» Ave. and (Itnevn Su 
Midway. 100 p . to. to 9:00 p. tit.; 
lto*e Ella’* Fi«h Market, Cor. 
Since Ave* and Northward St., 
Midway, I 00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.s 
l.utky Star Beer Carden, Booker- 
loan, lake Monroe, 4:00 p. m> 
In 9:00 p, m.

Saturday. November If, San- 
ford—Nick'a Liquor Star* 410 B. 
Sanford Ave., neotgelown, -10:04 
a. m. to 9:00 p. m.; Fiatier-Ful- 
lon Pool room. Cor. 3rd Si. and 
South Sanford Ave.. (ieorgetown, 
lO-OO a. tu. to S.OO p. m.; Buay 
flee Beer Carden, 1007 W. 13th 
S t, Coldvhoro, 10.00 a. m. to S:00 
p. m.; I'hagan'a (iineery, 1000 
Soulhweat Road. Coldrboro, 10.00 
a m. lo S:00 p. nt.

Second Week Schedule?
Monday, Noveml>er 21, Sanfnrd 

—Cavtle Birwer Court. AHmlnie- 
tiatlun Itvillillngr. Caatla Brewer 
Court, 4 04 p. m. to S:6t  f .  m.j 
Ceatl# Biewer Court. Cof. »th S t
* Mulbetry Ave., Ce«tle Brewer 
Court. 4:00 p. m. to 9:04 p. m.; 
Cattle Birwer Court, Cor. fth 
St. A (Hive Ave. ('<*t|e Biewer 
( ouri, 4.00 p, m to 4.04 p, m.i 
Spivey** (irocory. 904 I.oru*t Ave. 
llrotgelown, 4:00 p. m. to 9:00

JO«T eiAUM UO , middleweight- 
boier. goea into a flinch with hi* 
wife after tearing the llnlme*- 
b'trg Pmon In Philadelphia. He 
rerved ebout four out of en in- 
month tenlrrvre. With three com
panion* he vae }alW for Vint 
and ron*plfacy in con-ieel ion 
with e South Philadelphia gva 
t'atinn brawl, lie ta on proba
tion for the reat of hia aentrnre.A  DOWN

I.AHGK C’.U O tT

Modern Sofa Beds Spotlight 
On HollywoodYour Chtiiro of m «nv aly lcs. colors and Ho- 

nutti*. All fully  Sjiriutr C n m tn ic lm l nn 
harrlwnoii fn in tra . Nurtin reU i! for tvvitn Itm 
jiriie  wr an* n.akinit tlurinjr th is  -ale.

NEW YORK r  — "I vi never 
U rn  h ip itrr in my lilr."

That * ihat Marilyn Monroe
• aid. and it appealed to l>e true. 
She «m)' * readily and talka ea. 
r'trdly Jtout her tnterrat in act
ing. pla-'S lionk- and living tr* gen
eral. She alto indicated ahr waa 
irady foe rom«nre.

“ My divorre decree ffmm Joe 
DiMagg'n, became final — final
ly ,“ ahe r*matkr>1 "I haven't been 
ruing out But now — who know*?"

Marilyn'* day in New York be
gin* early.

She ipmdt much of her morn. 
it g« oh*-rvtng the rlaviea of lew 
*vira‘b-ir.- the itramatle r o a c h
»ho*e pupil* included Marlon 

Brando, Jam r, liran Julie Mar
ti*, .She’Wy M.nter* She alao at
tend* cl**-e* at hia actnrv' vtudm 

I vl-i all kind* of rolea," ahe 
aid

But *n far nn Shake«phere. She 
read* Shrkeiprared. however. J 
a*ked her which play* of hi* the 
liked.

Sho. w-adcred and then am lied,
• no comment *' She added: 'T m  
tot gulng to get into the aame 
thing did with "The Brother* Ka- 
n m a n v  She vr* aware of the 
va«t amount of kiddinc ahe re.

w  JUST 
$|.00 DOWN Sultan Yousseff 

Returns To Palace 
After 2 Year Exile

LIMIT ONE TU A CUSTOM Ell

Botfd Carloid — nationally known 
Inner spring Mattreaapa nnd 
Box SprlnRB.
Fancy op Mrlpe TSeVInt. FuM nr Twin Rli*. !)•» 
Mrarrrt Pftcknge. Full/ flue ran teeil.-

MtICES FROM

u*e and en*t leva, arrewa hove 
about i ' i  time* the holding pdwei 
■n aoftwood oad about 4 limey la 
hardwood.

DO , , .  aelert a flathead acre** 
when the head la to be fhi-H 
with lb# aurfaeq or counter»uiib 
below the aurfare.

DO . , , ii*e an ntalhead a<tev* 
when It i* draired to rounter*ink 
half the head below the aurfarw

DO . . , rhome a rouodiiead 
•crew when you want the entire 
head lo It# abme the aurfare.

DO . . .  in joining two pt^' •*
$ 2 7 -8 8  to $ 6 9 5 0 Tiicolay. November !?. Sanford 

- Hall* Bed Front G ror. Cor. 
tmh St. A Pecan Ave, Gotdrhora, 
4 :04  p. m .  to  9 :04  p. m . ;  P e n le y 'a  
Grorrry. fiu« W. llth  St.. Gold*.

10>0 | | r -  
m. to  9 :0 4  p . ^ . ;  

Cypreaa, 4 04

YOUR CHOICE 11.00 DOWN of wood, dill a hole In the firet 
pier* of wood equal ta lha dia
meter of th« arrew and drill $ 
heir in the i«-ond plero murk 
•mailer than th« eciew diameter.

head.
Aimo*f every prominent digni

tary amwig Mororran* e n  on 
hand f.ir the rlimarlir ending of 
the evde whirh itarted two year* 
-go when the French wbilked ben 
Youaarf away bcauae of hia Na- 
liona1i*t leaning*

On hi* tetura. French troopa ana 
an honor guard aalutrd amartiy.

In th* findertvOK almoapherc, vl- 
o'enre wa* juit b* ncalh the aurfare 
hut the initial critical moment* 
a.npareniig paa*rd olf wrll.

b«ro, Jeff* (iiocrrr, 
korv Ave, 4:00 p,
E A R  Grocery, Ct 
p in. to h 00 p. m.

Wrdnetday, November 53. Son- 
ford—lee'* Fi»h A Poultry Mar
ket. 1100 \V. 11th St.. Gold.boro, 
4.00 p. m to 9.00 p. m.; Sutton'* 
Store, 1149 Blarkatona At#., 
lorkhart Subdlviiion, 4:04 p ,  rn. 
to 9:00 p. m ; Sheppant'* Grocery. 
Wt4 Willow Ave.. Georgetown., 4:00 
p. m. to 9:00 p. m.; Spivey'a Gro- 
tjrv , hOI I.ovmt Ave^ Georgetown, 
€.44 p. m (o 9:00 p. m.

Friday, November 59, Sanford— 
Ball’* Red Front Groe., Cor. 10th 
St. A Pecan Ave., Golriehoro, 4:00 
p. m. to 9:00 p. m.; Alvin’.  Gro- 
re ry . Cor. Cyprf** Ave. and 9th 
St.. Georgetown. 4:00 p. m. to 9:00 
p. m.: Mae’* Sundriea, I9J4 w. 
13th St., Goldahoro, 4:04 p. m. 
to 9 04 p. m.; Chicago Flat, 5423 
W 19th St, Gold •hot o, 4:00 p. m. 
to 9:00 p. in.

Saturday, November 59. Sanford 
-N'Wk’a IJquor Store. 410 Sanford 
And*. • Georgetowh. 10:90 m. m.
lo t . 04 p. m.; Fianer.Fulton Pool- 
room, 3rd Cor. Srd St. and Sanford 
A*e., Georgetown, 10:00 a. m. lo 
9:00 p . m l Buty Be* Beer Gar
den. 1007 BT, 131b St., Goldihoro, 
10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.| Golda- 
boro Bar. 1910 W. 13th SI. .Golda- 
bnro. 10:00 a. m. U 1:00 p. m.

rterful mrvir Samur! Gnldwyn 
him.rlf ’old me that. |*U take hit 
word fur it,"

When He Un't rtudying dramal- 
ir*. M a t  lyn nflrn will prowl 
around 'hr muteum* and book 
•Inrra. She rnthuied about a mel- 
rnpolitan eahibd nf Goya, her fa
vorite aetul. •

Don't Ir-e crowd* bother her?
"Not terribly." .hr aaid "I have 

a (rw dt*g.iiaea that work pretty 
well. I won't trll you what I her 
are. became that would git* me

•  DOUBLR

BLANKETS DON'T a arrewr horn* 
a procedure that 

came* the act aw to Iota a large 
part of tu  gripping power.

DOST . , . ignore the principle 
of drilling pilot bolea for acrQe 
in hardwood un!r«t you wantTe 
rick eplitting lha*wood and ta 
make It very difficult to drive the

•  OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

FLOOR LAMP DOST .  . , forget that the 
arrowhead mill he damaged by 
uiing a arrewdnter tip that U 
damaged by uiing a Up that ia
lee arid*.

DON'T

Dulles Expected 
To Arrange Trip 
To For' Eost Soon

WASHINGTON — Secretary 
nf State Dullr*. returning from 
Geneva lumortaw. la expected tn 
atari arranging promptly a trip to 
the Far F.a*t

Iti primary purport. K waa 
learned trday. would be to attend 
* third meetlt.g of Ihe Seuthraat 
Aria Treaty Organitalmn Mist* 
terial Ccunrll The date would 
com# pimctirre during January. 
February nr March.

A ait* will have M be aeleeted 
h r  the tarlyU M  meeting.

TTie eight pact member*—United 
State#, Britain. France, Philip
pine#, FakUlan, Thailand, Aus
tralia and New Zealand—would 
work thi« out through diplomatic 
t-achangei hi Ihe normal order of 
making arianiemenla

The Mlniiterial Council will re
ceive and act on report* from 
military economic and aubveralre 
•rtivltiea committee*.

neglect to' oeO 
what are tailed fltdahlng wraihfre 
when the arrewa hold malei 1|  
that mu*t be unfaalened periodi
cally.

LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER

ON THESIS GREAT

SPECIALS
RF.C*. M&.9R |

Platform Rockers * 2 7
REG, 9S9.9B e  g m o h  ,

Platform Rockers 5 3 9
REGULAR 9.19.95 -  ^  „

Lounge Chairs * 3 8 0

year In Ihe comparable period 
there were | , « |  eatea.

•HU. ) ear'* tolal inrludet 141 
paralytic, 1C nonpar#lytie and 111 
untperlfted rate*.

Both of the new eatea were In 
Dade County, one a woman nf 41 
and the olher a boy of J. Neither 
waa a perilled a* | 0 paralytic.

C®'*f’AMr TO GET FRANCMISR 
PANAMA CITY < * -  The Weal 

Florida Gat CV. will m elv o  a 
franc hue lo diatrlbute natural gat 
In Panama CHy. The move « u  
approved yealerdtay by rtdera, 
1.910 919.

REGULAR 979.95
ItK tiU L A R  909.95 WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 

STARTS 9:90
“Untamed Mistress”

PRIMITIVE
UNCENSORED  

FUMED IN BEAUTIFUL 
EASTMAN COIOR 

* 9:49 nod *:U
ALSO

In 40 World Serien garnet 
Brooklyn boa been involved In If  
one-tun derlalona. The Dodger*
te.t II 4 *d won 0.

DOWN
NOW SERVING — ■
NOON LUNCHES

a S ^ X C K P T  8UNDAT 1 1 :3 0  t o  2 ^ 0
XYIRWO DINNERS FROM TO I9J9
fntwrlnt Dariwo-o u d  CbwHroni Drdbd Stenba ,v.

4CING “V  «  “
DEW DROP INN

IT-tt. OR BgnotidU Ubo Mawroo. |  ML Martb ef Soefetd.

OUBLE LIGHT
HOOK FOP 
HANGING

1 '* itllilaJitv*1*1

fOP hOMJ
AND 'HOP 

USI'



t

W H ERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYIN G AND S E L L IN G !

If It’s  Worth Aoytklof 
It’s Worth AdrtrtLsJnf la

.CLASSIFIED ADS

W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

The Following Rotes are now 
i|) effect.
IB« Per I .in* for On* Insertion 
JOe Per I.in* for Threa Insertion* 
14c Per Lin* for P it!  Jn»*rti*n» 
l ie  Per Lin* for Each Z2 In* 
Mrtioni

MINIMUM RATE: Me

t - U A l rati row

K H  A
Home to hr re-decorated to toll 

>«ur d ru m  1 Bedroom Coo- 
•truction. Hird-wood floor*, 

Good Neighborhood.
4*no JMtWN Pint riming eo*t 

19,433. loll) prtro.

S i p - .

UM • A. »
A - i , _______ ___ .

P. J. rk rrtm M  GarfWld WO* 
MU. M i  Mataek. r . w . wn*
barni. Haiel I T  Field A. C. 
Doudney, Land Surveyor.

Advertiirri ir*  roquet ted to so  
lily lh* Want-Ad Department im
mediately of nay error* ta Uair 
adi, a* n a  Sanford Herald M l be 

iblo tor otly 
a-

tfMOMtl
■Union

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room*, 
, private bathi. I l l  W. Tint Si

?
Rollawajr and Baby Bed*

lay, Wrrk or monlh-Tel. 1423. 
urniture Center l l i  W*H Flrat

F U R N IS H E D  A PTS. 
w«it lit. Or C«U at Eunl- 

ut* Coalar. I l l  W ut lit.
Avaion Apia. BlddMcy.

72«v W.
IKK Semuaol* Realty for D*tlr- 

abe Rnmti and Apia. Phena 17.

CL' 'N  furnlihed apt. Clot* la. 
<i l i t  St. Pnona il*.

S ED l  Bedroom Apt
133-W.

<■ imercial Bulldiai 24 z 30
w  ;e »how window.Located

bunnris icttlemml at 
and Sanford Avc. Phfifl# 

1.. or Inquire at Ri*« Servicn 
SUtion, 2TUi and Sanford Ave.

CLEAN 1 Bedroom furnlihed 
Apartment. Clot* w. 117 Oak 
Ave. Phone ilS. ____

LAKE3IA RY^"Funitibed Houa*. 
Phonn TIT or 1374-J.

Yjrtiiibed one bedroom collage 
■ y  tba month. Se* R J. Carroll 
day or *v*nln(i. Flv* Point! 
Motel, i  mile* touth on 1T-R.

NICE BEDROOM. Private en
trance and Bath. Pb. » »  W.

•  ROOM Unfurnlihed Apt. (30. per 
month. 1W1 S. Orlando Drive. 
Phone 1319 before i  p m. 
Phone 3113 after 1 p, m.

TWO-Brdroom Apartment. Clean, 
attractively turnnhed. U*e of 

^ f ir ig e  and telephone. ITS, 
y n o n e  1ST._________________

wer I  Room Apt. and bath. 
W. 112 Elm Ave.1$

Turn. Apt. 1113 Park. Adult*.
FURNISHED, 4 room duplex 

apart* eat. iso. per month, 
aduiu. fourth and Holly, Fhoha 
1MI-W evenlngi.____________

^IT aiE N E T T E  Apt*. 2 Room 
futntibed Cottage, Clark'* Tour-

« t Court. I7-92, one block Soulh 
City limit*.

BURN. Effleincy AM. Highway 
— 21-92 South City Limit*. Phone 

2J17-W.___
Nir* Room. Hot Water. 10I5-W.
LARGE, 3 Bedroom Apt. fumUBcd 

MO. per month. Apply M  San-
M M 'm

RE— WANTED 20 RUT - » B

G *d uaed piano, ph. 22ZJXM.

«NK PAYMENT
1 RR. .  CB. Nicer Section. Com

pletely furnlihed (Home and 
Furniture L ie  New), Well- 
land.'Caped— Tile Bath, Hard
wood Floor*, Automatic Waiher 
and ttryer, only 42600. down. 
Jutt one monthly payment Home 
Appliance*, and Furniture only 
4A?*n mo. Insurance and Ta*e« 
included. Call for appointment.

Not To* Good To Re Tree
1 BR. MODERN cotUge. 17.000 00. 

nearly new, overlooking fiahable 
1-ake Jc**up (all th* privilege* 
without the upkeep'. IS minute* 
from Sanford or Orlando. The 

SPACIOI’S RITCHEN 
it completely equipped with 
refrigerator, wnber, dryer, 
•love and hot water b ra trr ; 
providing the mmt faatidiou* 
with cheery working and dining 
area. Tcrmt, but ca>h talk*.

LARGE Attractive!} decorated 2 
BR, CR. tile bath, ample 
cloiet*. wood floor*. The well- 
planned (fully equipped) kitchen 
ha* ENTERTAINING window 
over the *ink. la ri*  shade tree* 
in deatrabla ntigbSorhood. Price 
SIO.WO. with biu-tiie down pay
ment.

TRAILER living ii economical! 
Spactou* PEERLESS Trailer 
with expenme appearing Jalou- 
»ied Florid* Cabana — all 
equipped and furnlihed. New 
eoit 44.100. Will tell for $3,300. 
Move in for |l,M0. down.

ONLY 17 M.
DOWN. 3-Bedroom, CB Home 

lile hath, ipacr heater, TV 
antenna, large yard for children, 
immediate occupancy, JTft.Jff 
month.

READY INCOME
Small going Ruilnet* with a t

tractive small furnuhed home. 
Will pay for ilwlf in loa* than 
Two Years. Recordt available to 
aeriou* buyer. All for ONLY 
$10,300.

il l  N. Park Av*.

NOT A PROJECT!

*rm , .  . 
irly Amenm, UJira Modern, 

vwntionat A m eek Catatlai

RIFT — Home* of Real Individual! 
Mr: Bnttaay Farm Hornet, 
Eai ‘
Can
typ*«.

BUILT On Large Land leaped
lo ti:  la the beat of neighbor
hood*.

COMPLETE with ill the feature* 
you have dreamed about »urh 
a* colored General Electric 
appliance* u «  colored plumbing 
fiiture*.

AND available at reaaonabla 
pneae. w*th the heat fMaerte* 
*  with mteimum down-pay- 
menu.

Wellborn C. Phillips J r .
SUtre 1*41, Sulnrd'i

ATTRACnVKLY BEST ONTO $- 
BEDROOM HOHU -  PRICED 

from $10,100. te IlS.eoo. FHA 
and VA (GI) >'mi need. 
ODHAM  *  TUDOR. I N C  

Builder* of Finer Hornet ft 
Florida Living.

Sale* Office—3123 So. French Jive 
$ ! » « ■ » .

3 REAL ERTATK FOR BALK 3

USED Electric coin dupettier 
drink box. Good running condi
tion. Ideal for beer storage box. 
Can be **en a t The Sanford 
Herald. $40.

SWEET Hamlin Orange*. $] 0Q Bu. 
B. W. Lord, Phone I3IT-W.

4330 00 down Ihen r s  no monthly 
(which urlude* taxe* and In- 
luranre) will purchaie thi* neat 
two bedroom home. Ha* tile 
b«th. kitchen equipped 3101 
Amelia. Total Price 19,300.00

Robert A. Wlltiima, Realtor 
Raymond L u 4 ti i i t ,  Aaaeeiate 

Phone 1IT3 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Lota For Sale in Beat
Residential Dulri.t ».f Sanford; 

*l*n sand beach fron'age on 
Cryttal Lake. Call 332 after 
4:30 p. m.

SPECIALS
New 2 Bedroom hou»e. concrete 

Block con*lniclion on 4 lo'a 
M.300 no. Term*.

New 2 Bedroom hou*r. roncrele 
Block eenMnirtion, partly fur
nlihed 17,300 00

1 bedroom home. rlote-in. 
43.100 UO. Il.loo. down, balance 
$3* «7.

ID acre farm with >mall home. 
« flowing we|]|, 44.343 00, $1,300 
down, balance eaiy.

i .  W. MALL. REALTOR, 
Ftnnd* S u it Bank Buildiag 

•Tail Hall" Phone m em=mp»
ARTKIRB FOE SALE

ARMY NAYT BUR FLITS
Palm .........................  $i 30 Gal.
T-Shirt* .......................  44c Earh
310 Sanford Ave rbone m i

$ S MATHER’S $ * 
DOLLAR DAYS

USED FURNITURE

$1.00 Down
3-Pr. Maple Liv Boom Suite $29 U
U rge Loung* Chair .........  I9U
7-Pc. Sofa Red Suite* .........  49 M
Buffet   12 M
D rcitrr A Mirror .........   h m
ChUforobe   laM
Student De*k A C h a ir.........  1I.M
Dining Room T a b le t............  H M
Metal Red* .........................  3M
Hollow ay Red ......................  4 M
J-Pc. Dinette* 17 M

Many More Hem* Not U .ird  
Only ll.ee Down

Mather of Sanford
241-09 F- l i t  8L Phono 127

ewr Weelmghouto Dealer'*

$39 »  UU
17EL

M arug Waiher*
Coleman Hcairra

1U MagweUa Ave. Pbeee

HEATING
Fleer Panacea and arru latar*  

R. 2. POPS CO, INC 
Park Ave. Pbewe t$«$

Lerry'i Meet.
i an .

QUICK CASH fee P n l l i r e .  Add 
mg Meekiew. Tp^ewrtters._Oet-
1 1 lS { u 1 h R ,OM mlie 
an 17%. Phene M1T-W.

RED-I-MIX CONKRETR 
Mwaele Oncreie Co. 

Ave. Pbewe 13
l$M CASE DC-4. GOOD CONDI-

m ON
BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

Wwav 11-M Seeth Pbeee Ml
L'*ed Sewing Machine, dreaung 

(able and piano. Cheap. 221- 
Wait 19th at. nr Phone 344-J.

Window SUIa — IJntela 
Flu* Block* — Cradle Bloeka 
Create Trap* — Dry Well*. 

Miracle Concrete Cm
9» Elm Ave Ph. 1133

THE OLD HOME TOW N Ilfd'rH U I By STANLEY

GET

dey.
nee. Ftaae pewr ad

i n .
It's Bo 

To Pkcw A Want Ad 
jnet Call 1B21 and aak far 

th# Want Ad departaaat 
Sanford Herald

AIJISKKN Silver Fn* Fur. Anti
que Furniture. Phone 3n4.

WHOLE OfTTuLF^IlEKF FOB 
HOME FREEZER. rilONB 
9IT-W, 424 R.

WINCHESTER. I«34 Mo*lcl 24 
Double barrel 12 gauae M*H,- 
mim 4 all 1919 aflrr S |> m

NEW A USED Piano*. Spinrl-. 
t'prighl end Baby Grand*, Tun- 
mg and Repairing liravcnable 
Price*. Phone IfJJ-ft.

HOLIDAY TURRETS 
Seminole Turkey Fa'm  loealrd no 

finardall m-ar (lia*e A Co. 
Wakh'hnuae. Phone 13T-X-S4.

CHROME Jine'.te. Beauljretl 
Spring and Miltreaa. All $73.

SUPER TRADING POST
U rge Round Tabli ........... IIS'*'
Library Table   " j*»
Camp Cook Ga* S low *........ 3 jo
Maple Writing D«**k   22 w
Corner Chin* Cabinet 2.3 oo
Tank Varnum Cleaner .......... 23 Ml
20 Gauge Shot Gun .. 70 («
U rge Pnrrrlatn v*<mfl *tn*e 17 30 

Soper Trading Pom Da 17 9:
I Mile South Phone Wlt-W

7tv Cu. r t .  COLDSPOT Refrigera 
tor. |M Phone IIH7-J.

U X 24 Aluminum la*uver». 41 nu. 
Ccmenl paint, \  lh pkg 40r. 
90 lb. Roll Roofing, $2-30, 4 X in 
Eiterior Plywood 4400. G«a 
Plmr Furnare. 30.000 BTl' 
$39, S ga. A*phiIt Roof ceiling. 
$2 00

Sanford Freight A Salvage
Ml Heat lal. S|. phone 1M

UEBARY BAPTisT I HL*RCH will 
hold Hummaga Sale Friday. 
November :$ at 2IT Sanford 
Ave. from 9 - .7 30 p m.

20 ' ADMIRAL TV. Radio. Record 
nlavcr comblnallnn. Mo*l Sell 
Parly leaving lown Can he »een 
at Home Service Co., 323 San
ford Ave.
F ree  T u rk ey ’s  nt E rhol'n

With Purrh**e of
ECHOLS Quilttop Set , . Rrg $|.19 

Trade . . $99 00 (Twin or
DouUfr Siae)

LUXURIOUS Foam Rubber Set 
Reg. . $139 Trade . . .  $129 no

KING SIZE Hollywood Bed 
40 X'M 31.lire*.

*0 X M Bo* Spring 
Headboard (iVmrainr Plai(ic) 

Reg. 1179.00
I1M.S0

CHOICE nf Many Different Suttri 
Rookra*# Bed 

Double - f irm er 
U rge  Mirror

Matlrra* _  
R«g Spring 
$ 1 8 9 . 0 0 ------

ECHOL S -Day Or Nighler'* Sofa, 
Platform Rorkrr Chair 

Choire of Covering 
91 IMS

BUY NOW and gel a 10 .  12 IJi
Turkey FREE!

■ d O L R  B ID D IN G  0 0 .
'  *  "

VW"
ta HELP WANTED 10 14- BTRC1AL TICKS -14

BOYS \\ ANTED for Paper Rnulr 
Mti*t L- t2 'i year* old. Apply 
Fla Tinic* Union, tew* W t*t m

WANTED — Rnutrman Guaran 
Ircd iilary  4(3 per w«vk plu» 
rnmiuiiiion, You ran nrl a 
good Income if you art- witling 
In work. Phillip* Colonial Clean 
rr* Y* Phon« call*. Apply in 
per*on.

INSURANCE DEBIT — Sanford 
Rctidenl. Career, opportunity 

for man 23 to 14 with car. High 
*rhi«d graduate. 4**3 m a wrrk 
tiiit* rommiMiun P* -tart. 2««*a 
Metcalf Kiiddmg, Orlan in.

ADULTS — Male or Female for 
Honda Tlrrea Idikta. ittoiur 
rouief YUIvt have car ami 
r**h I Kind. Apply IW W. Id St

Man fur alradv work to ,\ur*ery
and tireenhoove. Call 13.37 \\ ,
hcti»ren 12-1 and after J.
He rher’i Nurwrv

I0A HELP WANTED in 3
4 Frmalr)

WANTED — Eapenenred W'aii- 
re»*e*. Apply Mr* Appleby a 
Hr.taurant, I'K South Park

W A N TED  IM HKDIATKI.Y
Uilv tor mir Sjnliir.l tlllirr. 3tu*t 

to- r*|MTicnir*l in general oilier 
dutie* Call Mr. Monel, 4 2311. 
tlrlando.

HM'AL Sale* office nerd* woman 
over 13 year* old for full time

T1IK SANFORD HERAIJ) Weri. Nov. Ifi, 10R,v Vage 11

12

13

■g. Rrewey neatmg 
M. G. IIOIHJKS 

g*rv*«e on All Water I’umpa— 
Well* Drilled — Pnaaea 
Paela Read Pbeee 7te

1T/H1K landing and ftnuhlng 
(deaotng. waling. Serving Semi
nole County atnre 1923. 11. M [ 
Gleainn. lathe Mary.

1NSTAI.IATION of Linoleum, Car- 
pet*. Tdc*.

Snuford l.iniilrum  A T ile  Co.
127 W. i*t St. I'hono 1917
~ ~ JIICYCLK PA IN TIN G

Storage until X-3la*
Mawlev'i Bike Shop

310 E 4th SC Pliooe 2(34

DAILY
ACROSS 

1. Front ptrt 
of leg 

3. Begone!
9. Vocal 

quality 
in Solitary 
il. Fine t.ne of

• letter 
Mountain*
* So Am t 
Tidy 
Enemy 
•cout

14. Moly bde
num < •> nt t 

17. Flex atra 
19 Chief goi 

i [tahyl. t 
Jit Parhelor 

of Science 
tabbr t 

21. Mecaxv 
iltiar I 

22 Angle of 
fault vein 

S3 Climb by 
crawling 

S3 Turktah 
tltlea

2*. Electndcd 
partirle 
Sotitheiil 
iabbr »

30 Wavaidv 
hotel 
ttapped 
Note i*f 
the »x*!e 
Body 
eif water 
8u»peni|

34 A deep.tlun 
pigment 

3* Entertain 
39 Kind 

of poem 
an in thia place 
41 A »on 

of Adam

C R O S S W O R D S
<2 Keel-billed 

cuckoaa 
IHI33 N

1. Soaki in
liquid

2 Hourly
3. Fsr*tlettera 

of one a 
name

4 Medieval 
boat

5 Strike*
6. Fur of 

the rabb.t
7. Partirle of 

addition
* Abounded 

It. Rebuff 
13 Fuh
11 t'aparity fur

enduring

31.

New 
Zea-

ground elvea land
Feel* trea
Border 34 Cut
Fnre-and* 37 Mimia
aft ngged 31. Evelt-
veaiel mation

:s

at.
31

34

33

1 'km: 3 a 3 b 1 4

1 ' / / j 10

II 11. '3

1A %If r lb

<1 <1 14

20 >/y 21 22

23 14

£3 2% n i t 14

10 3i 32

i i »a W  / // 33

)*> 37 %)b

39 40

at
V i

4$ 2
ll-a

IT—A im * 4 ltfn  ES TWAtl.KKS

FOR SALK — '.34 Ford. 2 Spood 
\xl-*. Van body Kxrollcnt mn- 
dilnm Ph 33inir-r Park, .3 anil

19- AirTOMOBILK BRUfcRBB -14

Far Retter riumMag
See ar Cali

W. J .  KING
Swath Park Pkawe M

lloute cleaning - Window*. Wall*, 
Floor*. Phono D. C. Caldwell, 
1149 J.

RNVKUIPKS, ictlrebrart., Mate- 
meat* mvoieea, bind bill*, and
p r o g r a m  t. etc Prugremea 
Prut nag Co., Phone amt — 403 
Wevt iflh St.

HEATERS — Cleaned. Repaired 
and Serviced. Phone Il.n |(

permaneni work K»penrnce in 
keepu_. .

eral office work n rre n a n
Bookkeeping, Typing and gen

Phone for appointment 2*49, 
31 r. Steven.

"LADIES — Space lime ran be 
dollar lime when you ar*; hu*v 
•riling Avnn Prodnei* Opening* 
for tmrere women. Contaet Mr* 
Juanita Ruavell, P. O. Bo* 973, 
Orlando."___________________

I I -  WORE WANTED - t l

I .AWNS MOWED be Jerry T/>rd. 
Free eatimate*. Phone 1317 W

EXPERIENCED Colored m ud 
de*trei day work Ph. 3120 J,

RETIRED ENGINEER waol* full 
or part time work. 30 year* In 
heaitng. air conditioning and *p 
pinner* S a l a r y  vemndarv. 
Write W II Crofnoi. Rl. 1, 
Bo* 99. Sanford

CHILD CARS in my home :i» 
South Frrnch. Mr*. Ethel 
MrCay,

P. m . C A M rim t.H  
Geweral Cewtrarlor 

•Ttorne* of DiaUnctlnei**
111 Way 17 9* Phone 1447
Space ilcatcri ami FI wr Furn

ace* Liberal Trade In.

H m jW d l
MAlfc i  IL 1 T

1991 Sanford A*e. Phone t i l ]

GATI.IN imOTHHIW
Dragline and Bulldnter Service 
Phone*: 2221 — Sanford, 2233— 

Gontva
OHI-AND'i Morning Seolincl, Or 

lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Hay, JI41-J.

PLUMBING
Ore trace and r ta w  m l .  Frew 

estimate*. S. L  Harvey. 9>4 
Sanford Ave Phone IMS

14-1 INNUBANCP -141

II RIMHWERB nPPORnrwmKS II

F inanrlal Independenre
Go into bu*inc*i lor your»e|f! (lxvn 

a paint More in your loxvn I’aini 
eypenence nece»*ary. W ell- 
known and lonc-e*iahli*hed New 
England manufacturer will equip 
new More wtlh neceoary fur
niture, fialurei and complete 
•tor k of paint product* nr equip 
eaolmg *lnre >urh a* lumber 
yard*, roncrele product*, floor 
covering, hardware, etc Loca
tion obtained by you. Original 
paint Hock financed on rnntrn- 
tent term* after down payment. 
Slate in reply addretv, phone 
number, and rnnvement hour 
for interview Our representative 
will contact vou Replica hrld in 
confidence Write P O. Bo* *JM, 
Vero Beach, Florida.

. Rate* to 
Policy bolder!

Jaha WMUmm Ins. AgwaT 
a n  BnafieJ AUanlic 

$4

IS M IT K B  AND PERSONALS IS

If vou haxe an Alcoholic Problem, 
\3rtle P. It Ho* I2H or Phone 
7310 Alrtwdicv Anno* nunn

CARS
ftOUenT SOLD TRADED 

■ay Reef* I lM  Car*
Sanford Ave. 4  lltka St.

19 — R aton / Baato/ TraHera— 19

BORSON Bpwetlwg Gwadn
Ktiarwde flafew k  Device 

9*4 9 l>l N4
>9 . FURNITURE- I

Buv year Furniture nt Hairy*! 
Waeehawa* Fare . Co . at 991 W. 
kit St Aft aabaaaQy ifv . far
wiuip it  wacahoinenore*_____

21 LO ST  AND FOUND

LOST — Reaglc. Will the lady 
walking down Elm with three 
children nlra*e irtuin dog to 
213 W. lltlh SI.

U-KI.KITCICAI.

FRIGIDAIBE appliance*, «alc* 
and »erxire G II High, Oviedo, 
FI.i I'Ihuio 1131 or San fold 
IUl7 33 alive f. |i ill__________

o f f ic e  l u t a r e g m

HAYNES Olflre Machine Co, 
lypewnterx. adding machine*, 
Sale* llcnlal*, .lit 3lag . Ph 41

34- RKAITTY PARIilRJt

Kyn-ltewi Hcntily Shop
|ft« E 2nd. |  Phone 3A1
SEE 4 red th r  llalntyllit. lor an

Individualired Cut,
For 31 I. 3'our Heaulv Need* rail 

IL trrie ll'n  llen tlly  Nook
Phone 9il HO S*i Oak Axe.
(Open exrnmgi by appointment.)

29 PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 24
Uumpaon S tu d io  of nnneing  

Fo* Tmt — Walti — Swing 
Rumba. Samba, Tango, W a mho, 
2.317 Mohawk P. O. R o i 397

R A D I O
I II
*,!•*>t*
a i*• o  v a*
• i)f lai •«
I 14 I M 

I *  I *II H It :*# 
11*4)1

w veim aii
r>« M l l l a  Raw ■ tu n a
w*fti a t an  ▼wtiiaai •••« •H o l t  »#»•
l l ' ia l*  a t  ( t i a a e m  ’ 
I i r t l i i a *  *>■ a O t* l 

C ar  a  t < 4 r  
M i l  "11" F a r  Kuala 
bi*M ratuma 
F a l l a l  N a t l a u  
It  a DaaaMiawal a s t

a'a
Off

raraiatv

a i w

Sr:

F’or the heal, rnme to 1'rlrr 1'aul’* 
lleaulv Slioppr Will gixa- home 
permaneni. Phone 1*9, tin Mag
nolia.

i n  an#* oa
• 41 Imrmtat ChU Ta• II Hava araclaaaa II Viva
4 >1 V aalin  Jaaabaaa*• 14 Wav*t 41 *•«•• ir tlH l C3*a• 14a 44 •p<arn t l  a Olaaiaa 
I ** fa c t ir 'i  Oali*I l* Mara'.ar Pavellaaa• tx ttaim-ftr Tim*
I 41 W «ll II Mia*• It M-r-iai 34«l-4lva• 14 llaia anK Thai*

I* 4* 1444 C1« *II II Mawa II It ta ll ClaV
il M eiawa or MaUtr lli»4 Warll a t laaa

i l l M I M I
t i l l  R*4I* Farm P T iltli ta Tixiintar Hvtlna*I la Nawa
1 I* Har l o oI «a xVnrM At Th*aaI ' . Jail la th • \a* *
I ta ItaiaM Pra, Itav• *a Taan Tim*
a '- -ana

Taaa Tin**

IJ4UNDRV sr.nVVHR

One hour - Wa*h and Damp Dry 
One hour '* • W*»h *n<l Dry Fold 
Fmi *licd I sundry 
Saiii'one tit* cleaning

Soulhhidc l.nunilronint
South Side liKHtinait tlldg.

104 K**l !3th SI.

IT - AUTDMORIUtg ■ TRAILER*

1911 MODEL A. T/v»l» giand, mm 
giHKl, Good tiro , 2I2U Orange 
Ave.

~ ATTENTION HUNT KBS "
Cordell * Garage hi* a few ti*ed 
4 wheel drive JEEPS for »ale. 

BETTER HURRY, Son E. 2nd SI.
It M l MP YOU I* aw  US before 

jum^bwy. Open Kvetuagi and

PalaR i, Fla.

Owl W«t

A/VR.2bt4 • *1 a X • • . • i  ul; C

If nil Ihs hoard feel 
qunlity Inmltep we have 

eolil were laid end to  end, it 
would reach from Maine 
lo California—by wav of 

Ju p ite r! Quality, seasoned 
lumber mean* good eon- 

■trurtion. Si^y u* fur the 

b e s t
»n W v w fa ltaW o v w f

Hill  I UMRFR S SUPHV Y A R i)

• B 3
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M O N E Y
ON THESE LOW  PRICE

T H A N K S G I V I N G

m
A FULL W EEK OF

BARGAINS
PRICES GOOD NOV. 17th THROUGH NOV. 23rd

SEABROOK FARMS
r — or f p ^ncm STYLE BEANS 

.oETABLES
Pr.AS
CHOPPED BROCCOLI

ARMOUR’S STAR 
16 - 20 LB. 

TOM
MORTON’S OVEN READY

PUMPKIN m g
LIBBY’S

SLICED

Peaches KINGAN’S RELIABLE 
READY TO EAT 

12 - 14 LB.BORDEN’S “POP-OPEN

Kingan’s Reliable Roll WILSON'S
CERTIFIED
CELLO

EACHDEJ.JCIOUS
BAItBEQUKD
ON - THE -  SPOT

S H U R  F I N E
CRANBERRY LB ROLL

LYKES
SUGAR

CURED
SLICED

WILSON’S CERTIFIED

PICN IC
FRESH WHOLE

PORKALSO
SAVE 30c LONG ISLAND

DUCKLING
INSTANT

THE BEST IN
STEAKS

WITH THIS
C O U P O N

FRESH CHESAPEAKE fcAYLEAN MEATY NECK
F.F.V.

CHOC. CHIP

O N L Y

SHORTY

SWIFTS JEWEL ^
FRESH OCEAN SPRAY

■LIMIT 1 WITH ORDER PLEASE-

CHOCOLATE 
VANILLA YELLOW d ix ie  Crysta ls

LIGHT BROWN 
DARK BROWN 
CONFECTIONERS

FRESH LOCAL TENDER
PKGS.

LARGE
BOX

NORTHERN PAPER

THANKG&VIMG TURKEYS
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DEFENDS TOUB ftlC li. 

TO W O O i Wht H a n f o r d  f e r a l f t
•  AN INDEPENDENT DAIT/T NEWSPAPER *

Weafrher
Pirtlr tt«*a<i'v ceniral p*v#tVm this
lllrino'ii, tonight anil Friday with 
««wler temperature* tonight ia4 
fridar.

VOLUME XLVI

Kiwanians Have 
Ladies Night

HANFORD. FLORIDA THUtfiDAY. NOVEMBER IT, IMS l i N  P r w  l<w i<  Wirt

Jennings Randolph
No. 33ft.

Patrons 0( Rifz 
Theatre Will Vote 
For Personalities

On* of th# moft intereattng 
feature. of th* National Auditor* 
Award* election being currently 
ronductH through No*. 17. In 
which patron* of the Rita Thratr# 
will partlcirat*. it th t aelectlon of 
the moat pmmiaing now malo ant! 
female perinnalitlea.

Thnu'andi of aaplting actor* 
and actTfaar* atonn the Hollywood 
itudlnt each year for trail, »aitl 
l!*rb Roller, manager of th* 
Rita Thratre hrra. Relatively frw 
ar* alcon) to contract*, ha **itl, 
and ont* a *mall percentage of 
thc«* raath itardom.

High coat of film production 
maktt director* reluctant to ca*t 
Ttew fact* hi itellar rolea became 
of the uncertainty of their *#- 
fcptanr# by the public. Thl* au- 
dlence eltction, Manager Roller 
*aid, will ghr# dlrrtlnr* a tiear- 
rut Indication of what new per- 
lona have public appeal

Moviegnera demand new face*. 
Carting director*, therefor*, are 
•l*rt for n»** talent. Since, how. 
ever, ratting director* ar* not 
Infallible, public expreialon of ft* 
choir# among th* new pervonali- 
tie* I* rxpected to bring la 
light th* hidden potential of many 
pew player* and thu* accelerate 
their ti*# to aUTdnm.

Collins Says Track 
To Have 'New Look'

LONG WOO ft— A va»t program 
• f  Improvement* and ad til Inn a U 
virtually owplat# at tho Sanford- 
Orlaade Kacioal Club where Jerry
Collin*, well-known racing axaci- 
tiro ha* taken over a* now op
erator under a 2ft-yea.* lewv* agrew* 
meat.

(YlBn* aay* th* trarh will have 
a "new look" when th* M-day 
moot open |Vc. U .  Central Flor
ida raring fan* ran get a preview 
of the modern Ited plant during 
arWxdiv race* which will run 
for two week* atarting Dae. f t.

A full errw of workman will h* 
h»pt boay putting on the fmtihlng 
louche* hnfnrw the I9SS-M ram- 
pahm awmg* Into action, Imt the 
in a fr  Jo*1* hnv* he*m ew ipietn 
Id tht* early data.

The change* Include a now odda 
hoard on th* hack-atretrh, a new 
rabbM rail, a mmpietaly new 
raring atrip which ha* boon widen
ed and ral*«d llm u l two feet, 
a  new Jmige'a Hand atop tha 
frandataod togwthor with a

Tha Diitnet C.ovarnnr ad Uwait- 
i« Inlcrnaticinal, Fl«nda IHavrvct. 
ipnfce l*«l msht at tha inn a* I La- 
d.*i Night ccleoritton ad too l*n- 
ford Kiwsnia Club.

Thorn** W. McElvy, rleo-preal- 
drnt of th# Havs-Tsmpa Cigar 
Corn piny of Tampa. *iUt k 
>war mrmberahip In tha Kiwani* 
Club, told ao audirnea od Dearly 
?oo lhat “you yet heartwarming 
atiuranr* when you **# KlwanU 
•ervicr rom* in contact with the 
real need."

Introduced hv U. G«v Ralph 
Auattn Smith. McElvy praived the 
local chic club for It* actlvilc*. 
“ I know that I am on the *uni*t 
•tde of my )ra r a* your Dutriet 
Governor, hut I lik* to prat** 
ihnea who have don* exceptional 
work in tarrying out tha Kiwaai* 
plan of aervte*."

Speaking on the aim* of Ih* Ki- 
want* Cluht Ihmuchout it* inter
national organuation. MrEIvy told 
th* Taruh Hou** audt*nc*. “Since 
Octob*r 12, 1941, I'v* ***n a lot 
of Ktwant* in action. You grt 
IhrlRt and napiraton out of that 
»*rvtc« that will com# from no 
cth*r aourc*.”

Attending the Sanford Kiwania 
(lub'a Ladtr* Night ovrnt u  
gu*at* od tha local club word luo- 
atll A. Cole, od tha Downtown Or- 
ando Club, and hia wife; Carol 
Crist may, of the St. Cloud Kiwan- 
i* Club, and hi* wifo; and William 
L. Wright, of tho New Smyrna 
Roach Club, and bla wife.

Sealed al lb* hcAt UU« w an 
Thnmaa W. UcEIvy and wlfo, 
Ralph A. Smith and wilo, Rapert 
Strickland and wl/t, Roy Brewton, 
KI Una and wife, A. L  Wilma 
and wifo, F. B. Surgbto and wlfo, 
and Roy Uann and hia wlfo.

The annual otont waa climaxed 
with entertainment itaged by Ed 
Lane. Ha bHroduetd Julio Byrd 
aod Pat Cotain, who danced and 
long their way through an uo- 
uiually ootoyabl* portioo of (ho 
awning. BUI Worth onterlalnrd 
with aang*. ontl fey ant Ham*oa 
himiahed «M laugh* with hi* 
ImHatfoat. Frieda

(OUMIHRIONKR HEISCII \O l.l M E  HR A—Chairman of th* Board 
af County Commitiionet* John IV. Maiich bcrnme* th* firti perton 
in Raminoi* County to volunteer for a dtial-.hccl blood 1**1 in tha 
rounty-wid* Blood Ta*t Suivev Icing *uon*oir,l bv th* County 
Health Unit. Shown givinr Mrltch the blond tr*t ar* lira. Hulda 
Kthbee, Public Health Nttrie. and Hr*. Arthur Beckwith Jr.. Sur
vey Clerk. I Photo hv Jamnont

K lo finnh earner* booth, a new 
ting it Ham both, on tho track 

and bt th* grand«tand. a new 
pwMie addr*«* and Intercom aye* 
teen piua a eomplHa redecorating 
and mfurtiiihing job on axiatinr 
aactiona of th* plant.

Collin* make* no effort to bid* 
ki* pl«w*uriw over th* retuha of 
tha sweeping alteration*, com- 
mer.ting, **l'm pnvid of the way 
thing* ar* taking ahap*. and I be- 
Hava tha fane art go mg to Mr* 
k  loo.-

Movieland Ride-In 
Screen b Changed 
To Cinemascope

The widely pwbkciaod Cto*ma-
■rope *M be com* ■ part of the 
touvtoland Rid*-In The Hr* Sun
day whan I k *  kontutfciM” la 
faahafwd an Mlo ocrooit I her* hi a 
two-day rtmwtng wttfi Burt Laiw 
raatar and Diana Lynn Mmod k

Publics Response 
In Parade 'Amazing

Th* brand new arroan al Ute 
Movieland kada-fn ntaoawm SI 
feat in width and IS toot in brtght, 
which haa boon kuttaUod along 
with Ih* modern k. C, A. lew d 
and projection equipment, under 
Ih* direction af W. D. “Bill” Hoff
man. RCA Kngtaoer, who k  a 
k m l  raaident. Th* taaUAaUoa 
wa( rompietod bp B lfc rd  Boo- 
trie Company.

Th* Cioomatonpo acreon la Juat 
one of the many modem Improve
ment* lhat ha* mad* ■aria 
mora enjoyable.

★  ★

Local Outstanding 
Young Man Of Year 
To Be Chosen Soon

A aeorrb 1* on for Samlnol* 
County'* outstanding young man 
of Ih* year who will receive Ih* 
Junior Chamber of Commerce Dia- 
tlnguiahed Service Award.

Official nomination blank* can b# 
picked up at th# Jayeoa Infoimo
tion Booth at th# Intersection »f 
North Park Av*. oad Semlnol* 
BouUvanL

Deadline for balloting In th* Im
portant •election from tha com
munity la Dec. IS.

Member* nf th# Seminole Coun
ty Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
a lung with th#' official* of the 
organiiation, urg# tb# eitiirna of 
Seminole County to take part in 
the rhon.ing of tha community.* 
outstanding young man of Ihe 
yaot.

Herlong Will Return 
To Capitol Soon

Congr*f*m*n A. S. (Sydl Her
long Jr., today announced from hit 
Lteiburg office lhat h* will return 
to Waihimton cm Nov. 22 to ipend 
Thankaitving with hit family II* 
•ill remain in Waihingtnn h r  tV  
(oliowini, two w*rka to attend rx- 
ruth* tPttlon hearing* of Ihe Ka
rl** Ta« Sibeommitle* of Ih* 
Hou*o Wav* and Mean* Cnmntiltt*. 
of which hr la a member.

Ilerlon; alto ataled lhat hi* I^e* 
burg office will remain open at u* 
ta l until Dec. IS Th* Dlitrict of 
(•CO will b* at*ffed by Mra. Audrey 
C. Wil<(am*on and Milt Carol* 
Wetlhorly. who will handle any pro. 
h’emt which mar art*# In Ih* Dit- 
m rt during U r Cangmamen'i ab-

mm

r*-' • r r - f

“ Reipoot* In th* app td  tor 
final* and parilcipillon In lb* 
Jayree^Merchant* Awociation Pa
rade ha* hern romrihing terrific,** 
•aid Jayrre Chrutmat Parade 
Commit;** Chairman Ed Himt lo- 
day. “W* expect Ih* bigg**! and 
be*t parade *v*r held In Sanford.” 
Hunt remarked a* he told of Ih* 
reuw d plan for Hi* p r im  to b* 
awarded Ihi* year.

’’Du* hi th* IrriMttrimi* roa- 
P,*o»c.“ Hunt laid, “tf ha* bo*a 
nrcetiary lo rvvlt* Ih* award* 
»o that rvrryon# will hav* an op
portunity iv eumpei* ta tho par- 
ad*.”

Ca»h award', reported Hunt, 
will be divided bcuecn th* mer
chant* and the civic, fraternal and 
rhurrh urganiiitiom. Prlita log 
Ih* float* entrrrd by merchant*

"7* iSniffJT?4pn i r , 1EM3 11 mr Intrd ipfis-#
Pnxr* foe ih* floala entered hy 

civil, (ralrmat. and aburrh nr- 
laniraiton* will he tha aam* ai 
thn*r for Ihe mrrrhanl*.

Judge* wdl chon, ihe tarvow* 
calegonra on tha hawa of th* 
float* bw*l depicting the them* of 
th* parade. "l*Ci Put Chrlal 
llark Into (linilm ai.’*

In addition lo taih awarila, prl- 
tea will be awarded to ih* beat 
coitumrd individual and Ih* brat 
decora led bicycle, lira* priia will 
receur a Blue Hihh.ui white th* 
•econd pru* w,ll he a Red Rihboa 
award.

In order kw Ihe loo group*, hr 
11 ontiourd a* pig* Eight>

Be CofC Speaker
Seminole County 
Blood Test Survey 
Is Launched Today

With Ih* Ifiting of John W 
Meitch, rh a lim n  of the Hoard of 
County Commmtorer*. Ihe Semi
nole County Illrvid Bank Tr-t Sur- 
iev •*» officially launched today. 
Th* luMfv, which I* being con
ducted lo delarl caiet of diabctr* 
and ivphilia among pertnm who 
ar* not aware of their ronditiom, 
will eon..nu# through Saturday, 
Dec. 2

On the firrt two day* of the *ur- 
I*y th* blood telling hrarr.i will 
tw in operation at vatlou* pmntt 
ta Midway, Canaan, lluiriaml 
Park and in l^ke Monroe Irnm 
t p, m until •  p. m. Saturday. 
No*. II, th* aurvry will be in 
operaDow in Sanford with 1r*tinc 
at a t ion* **( up cm South Sanford 
Av*. and on Weal 11th St from 
10 a. m, until I  p. m.

During th* tacond week of the 
aurtty, th* loam* will b* opera, 
ling lo the Gold (burn and George
town leclxma of Sanford, while Ih* 
third werk will b* det tiled to thr 
otlter fnmmunilioe in Ih* county 
and In downtown Sanford A rom. 
plete achedula tor the third week 
telling itotiona will bo rtJraved 
•I o liter dalo.

Ever)on* In tho county i* urged 
lo lake advantage of thia wnmler- 
fnl opportunity to find out lor *ur* 
about hia health at no con to him- 
i*lf durtag Ulla blood teat ram- 
palgn.

Local
Group
Fortunate
Annual Meeting 
Slated For Dec. 6

Lallimore Stresses 
Vegetables, Fruits 
Must Be Inspected

The prln l pa I

Capital Airline* evecuUv* Jenn- 
irg* Randnlph,

At ■ we1I.»tten.le.| meeting *f
• pe*Ver for Ih,* he 'emiflolr ( cuipfi t i i *  

«nmi»t "'ectiiig ,.f ih, ScmiroU R<p»*u Tu**-i*y nigh*. Vlnrif* t'e.
Aunty C!iamber of t mu n n r ,  will pv-tment nf tgricnlture Regiaral 

h# • noted atrllne* evecutive, * Supervitor B. I attunnr, ttretvel 
former member of the l mtr.l 'he fmi^ctfon of ftult* and vee*. 
Ftate* Congre**. and mi outilaml- '»h!nv hr*de,| f.ir r n u U 'i  thin igH- 
|pg induttlill leader, c.uth the country.

Jenningt llandnlph. »**i*t*nt •« ,  enverod di'h anp-
Ih* prevalent of Captta! t l t i r e i ,  ,m e .l m the Cut ,-e Calmer* 
a fmniar e*ng*e»*man, and ar. Building at Snminnl, | | i ch Schnnt 

^  claim ad •< one of \ 11c ca'i time than TA membei. of th* 
mn»t lUmutatlng apeokan, willj Seminole County t*rrant;atlnn 
addle,, the a- rital I'nfC meeting gi eted lh*ir new It..aid nf pif- 
*1 the Mayfair Inn Tuevilay ector, a tec led at a ptavloUa maet- 
eveninc, Dec. A. aeimdins to »n trg. The new Semlnol* Count* 
a.mmiTi, emeut today b) luhn Cut- farm lluieau B»iid of Diiectnra 
paitick, chatiman of the An- aia; \V, IV. I.lna, pre«identj Chatla* 
Itual Meeting Committee, lawvon, vice provident; Boon**

Randolph, of t\e ,t  Virginia. t‘Aiter, •ecrvtarvtreaaurar; Elm-
aerved It

(C*
R- Mclilll. Tom Mcljin . R F. 

Roechirk, and C. II Eativer, *• 
member* l.itt* and Carter a-a 
■erviog thejr fourth term* in of. 
fice.

f .  I. We,l. nf  I f ,  Klnri.la Cltn* 
• r.| legrtible Divl.lim, ta bear 
nut th* atatement made hy B. 
Ijttifni.re ef the flttrida Depart- 
ment „f tgW.ultur, toM the mem- 
bera. “invpeetlon or fruile an I 
vegetable' i« eoliiel, voluntary 
and benefii. th* f*lmer.••

An award h i ,  T'orntec) th* 
, __, “” *1 farm nrg*Mi**t|nn «n behalf

: , K’, r ' , . . r ’. . ,h: - , T n. t »»>• a — ca , m n . . , . . ,
hrdti allow for th* p m  p(ay*d 

recent 4Hy# fne a Iw J w t.
_  _  _  m t  ,  re«-fT Hi and two month* a till lo|im*R la*r urn panv laautng loan. c*„nl*^*F, a
C.H Hav {iirrpttfii rr;:ud-” r' i"'k • « -J my  l / f l f  J U U C j j IU I  figuin*. accnding U. prior Mahan laid that T have been rjen-,,ta fT.,.. n

* year*' aaloa |>atrm«, ar* foiling1 coming lo Florid* for »rv*iali
florid a motceriala art lb* paoplc •owewhal aliorl of the I'i'a billion , , , ,*  a.irf m paiving t!in»u,:h giro 

who ea* make Dee. I a iiicceufiil 
ID  (Sifo lirtvlngi Day ami with- 
out thfir help all Ihr appeal' will 

| taller hy th* w ay vide, declared 
State Hignway T’atrol Director 11.
N Kuiir.an today.

Xirkman mad# the ilalemenl a*
l.e app, lie,I (• motoritli to loin 
th# anctmd annual erne day nation 
vide drive, urging driven and ped

Motorists Make

Florida's Sale 
Of U.S. Savings 
Bonds Increasing

October rnnllnned Ih* year*! 
tr*n,| of reenrd breaking pur- 
ehaae* «f It, S, Saving* Bondi af- 
nmling tn W. A. fatrtek Chair
man of the Seminol* County Vo- 
luntovr Saving* Bond* Committee.

“ Salas in Kloiida war* 1/1.010,- 
912. an increaie of 22 per e e n lj,0 ,,  ̂ **Wi’» tlct V today open, nr« 
over laat year a hi Ih *  Sa(gghw#i[offic#* in the Mctvch Building for 
aala* fo r the month ainco 1*41“  h il loan company formed recently, 
h i* report u k l ,  “ and brtiyga aur I Robcr' K Mahan, with 1* yearv 
• la ta  aala* to iie ,07/i,M * fo r the | ■•tpciieo.a in ih# neevli and want* 
year la  ( V I  31."

MVhila Elm; la aeetiu atauied ] la)*n C.rpnrat!On at M2 Mcuch

’ *w*.e-a# »Ftii iBrr- itfaMiirr; r.im*
,.l II year' In tie lloii'a of er Milrhel, rhafrman of publlelty 
L'aatiaued an rage l ight) romniltte*. , nd R. II Mnirhetl,

Robert R. Mahan 
Opens New Offices 
For Loan Company

An Owen'horo. Ky man in San-

and lum

Miss H. Appleton 
to  Deliver Public 
Lecture Here

Th# effectlvneia af prayer

objevtiio »e< he the Trnaatiry fur 
IfiftS. AImhiI I.'.* million nf a<kl#d 
•■tea will le  ueetlni In reach the 
nalKvnal goal, 1‘atltrk will.

“ We hav* had tlable p r im  fur 
tha pa at there year*, tha over-all 
ro il of living •honing leaa than 
I per root fluctuation,” I’aiti.k 
l>oinle,1 out, “an,I •>• lum onjoy-j 
iikg Mi* higheit level of pertooal 
Inconva tn hiatory, and na hopr

eilrian' !c, take It *a»i*r on thrrt (i,, Amerhan pi->pl# will pot iw ii  
Ivek tow vrd Ih# hoapital and lha in .Saving. BomJi vnovigh of th#ir 
gravryinl |eanving* to meat th# Traaaury'a

“Wt will hav* w.lh nt. Inn kind*
»J driven and Iwn kind! of pedea-
trwna m  Dee, I, Ihe lime ai
fvery other day in Ih# week---- .

“Hia rireful motonH and th* 
doateara limi* nut hehtnd Ha* 

Hi tlaartng wheel: th# Iwn typra of 
leal'ng problem of daily lift will rwdeiiriani. will be there loo, the 
be the tnpir of * free public lee- quick and the dead
tur# on Chriatian Rcienc* to h# 
‘delivered in Sanfocl, Sunday, Noe. An, whil* it behoove* ua nave* 

to paai up th# opportunity to ip-
=?' h»- Appleton of Bo.ton, ^  ,7u to . m  ^ u r  life" -awv, \̂ r. ?1 „  hjv. .e, „|d. Dec 1

MH. Applatnn will apaak under d | , hril * t  b f | r i„  ,  |ltl^
the autpfrtt nf F tnt Church of h. rA, ,  n ^
Chrlit, Sciential In th* Srmic.nl*
High School auditorium al 1 p. in. 
Her aubject will ha Chriatian 
Srlaner: A Religion of Demon- 
atrahlr I'rayar.

A niemher of The Chriatian 
Science Hoard of Ijrtureahlp, Mill 
Appleton ia rurr*nt|y on a nation
wide tour. Prior to devoting her 
full time In Ih* prattle* of Chrlit- 
lan Scirva, ah* waa Dean nf Ih#

Earlier. In aa appeal. Got Col- 
I n* tald: "Tit# purpnie of R-D Day 
ft to ahiw that mninri'U and pa- 
Jaalrtani ran redurr Iralftr accl- 
oenti by their own action' and that 
If accident* ran he rrdutrd on one 
day, they can *!<o he reduced on 
every day of tho year “ ,

So, Ih* veteran Patrol Director 
nad lh*»e iu|ge*ltoni: Obterve

I eland Power. School of IJi#, j!l lrlff,r r»Iu!alioo.; Be 
Thrat.r in Bo.ton. She i. a form-' ' ourUou‘ 10 «**•'•■

J. S. Owen Reports 
For Squadron Duty

Ja tr* i I . Owen, penonnel man 
•econd tie**, DSN. wit of Jam n  
C Owen ol III'. Magnolia Are , and 
hu>band of Ih# former Mil* (lladyt 
R Kaux of Buffalo. N Y. r*pi*1rd 
t< th# Naral Air Rtallon, Jackson
ville, Oct 27 lor duty with Com 
pm it# Rqiiadron U

Tlio tquadrtn prnvtdea aerial 
photographic rrrnnnaicance In ihe 
fleet, and drtarhmenta aarvt a- 
board attatk aircraft earvirra when 
ever rwcpi.red by Naval Cummltl 
manta

CnmpoaH* Runadron O waa tor- 
marly »t*tmned at tha Sanford 
Naval Auxiliary Air HUtum.

Before enter ng thr Navy in Sept
ember '9SD, tlwrn h i  graduated 
Irnm tlviido High RcImhiI.

#r Second Reader af Th# Mother 
fhuirh , Thr Fitat Church af 
Chrlit, Sciential, In Boaton. Main

Colbert’ Completes 
Special Course

A aperiel remra* In aal«a manago- 
m*nt ha* been romplelrd by P. H. 
Colbert, local euper intend ant for 
Gulf Life Imuranca Company at Ih* 
firm'* n-jm* o'fico In Jarkaonvill*. 
Advance atudicf tn programming 
lif# Imur.'nr* hrnaftti and other 
yhatea nf Ilf# lnaur%nr* torrlrca 
• rro n*r,ducted by *p«ciflirta hi 
the*# ft*.ria.

Irfan* tiik t; and give full atlrnlion 
to driving and walking 

“ In oUi*r w o*d*aaid  Kirkman. 
'drlvo and walk Ih# way you'd 
• anl other* to rirh* and walk."

Thrt# died, fifty-m were Injured 
n 113 acridrnla In Florida during 

tho aamo 34 hour period Iasi joar

W lf* 1

1 Arrest Recorded
Only r no traffic arr*at waa ra- 

cordod tn tho lominola Cnunty 
Sheriff a offico yeatorday singing 

Deputy Shrrtff A, E. Evan* 
charted Mooes Edwwda of Sanford 
a negro Inborn, with oxnaairn 
apond. Arcordtag In th# roport by 
Evana, Edwards was travnltnf at 
s spaed up lo «  miles per hour at 
•:M p. n .  yaaiortUr, M mllos «ad ad “ * * ‘ "

Boy, 16, Stabbed 
Twice By Colleague

A Ift-yeir-nld hoe It being roa- 
fined to sn Orlando Hn'pilal after 
bring a'.'utk to th* head with a 
'hovel handle end (tabbed Iwic* 
hy a I(ytar-old bey.

Tho htcidaiil, oecuring In th* 
vouth end af the cnunty, happened 
thl* mor.inf according to a r#- 
(Ort r«retv*d tr the R*mtnol« Coun
ty Shoritf'r offico.

Kosaons for tho attack on the 
o.d*» boy by Hto U-yaar-old San- 
toad youth bavo sol b**a daitrmto- 
fd.

Tb# m, .d#nt ta being referred In 
th* Remrw.il* County Juvenile Jud- 

Ernrvt Hou I holder

ntiMr C*iiit«r 
Mil '.lin on th# ttA'M 

ron««ntieo hel.l |a Tails!.*.'#* 
were heard. Th* two loral f*, 
meo rrpreipntnl (he 
County »*«oci»tion.

ttfficnli point out that many 
*f Ih* Elm Ida Eaini Bureau *igna 
with meuther* phi nr „o them haw 
not a* y»l been picked up 
memlier* ar* a .r *u to K*| (het* 
• ign* at tn# **,i B1„ lln(|<

A. Duda & Son's 
Prizewinning Bull 
Featured Publically

Tb# official pi'bltcaiion of the 
American Hiahman Brcederv A»- 
awialnm, the "ABBA New*”, d*. 

Hs enliro front pag* to a 
a thoriiurn knuwieftia of lha b,*r p ctnr# hhoung ihe rrr'#ntatwv<i 
row#*.' necli I of award* for the ehan.pl,w buU

“I came to Sanfwd Hut ahead of ,d Ih# National Riahiiun Show 
Ih* bu«v I'tirtitm ii aca.'Ki when which w*» won by Kmivorer Min,#

Jtlh. throe vcar-old hull owned 
n» 4 Dii.Ja and .S«n« of Corn* 

Shown In ihe picture ar* tlnrac* 
FuKurd, herd,man Dr. Eugenia 
Eerrn, Ilngnta. Columbia, S A ; 
prr.#nling a aiiver plate awarded 
I.V ihe Mate fa ir, to K*rd!naol 
Duda. an owner of the bull and 
liran W I. S!>n- 1 „( T ,-u , T#fh. 
""logical College, Lubbock, m- 
..cr.ntcndenl of thr l.volork .how, 
«ho la pivicnlmg the champion, 
•hip banner on behalf of thn Pan. 
Vmrn.an l.ivratoik Kvpoiition.

Elvewbcre in the official publl- 
col ion nf the caitle indu.try, a 
[i.clurr .< shown of in# winning 
hull along w.lh a ti-.rv about ih# 
.iirtr.a  of It.# Nalaonal ftrahman 
Show.

The intern, ahown in Brahman 
t aiUe among Florida cattlemen 
wa» *vidcnced by ihe number of 
Honda people at Ihe Tv»a» »ho#.

to like Ihe rilv “He added, “ I hava 
been in rompondmee l.m, wilh 
Ih*- Serntnol# County Chamber of 
( ommru-e for th* part tight or
n'ne m,.nlhi "

“T1.# prog real nf tha city of Ran 
'orri amt lit arra at writ •• Ihr 
furward looking future here helped 
c .miner in* lhat I wanted to rome 
I.. Rante d and grow with growing 
Com ifl'indT," Malian who l» pre* 
nfeut of In# Remmoi* lavan Corpiw-j 
alinn, 'aid

Mahan whn la marriad hav al ' 
ready m.vrd hia family In Sanford; 
and haa purrhkvrd a home at Jton 
Key Aie Wuli him ar* hi* wife 
Mrhi and ntnr-yaar-old daughter, 
Inn

Ihe to yaar old loan rompany ox- 
tnillva waa formerly connecletl 
with Ih- Inter.!*!* Financa Cnrpnr- 
allnu for IS y e w  where he gained

we ran n<-*t t#rvr Ihe nerd* of the 
local citiacnh ' Mahan laid,

Thr nrwr local racm live  taut lhal 
h* i i  a m rm her of lha E lk 'a  Club, 
th* M a i'l.ic  U id rr , A m rncan  I c  
gion to A N. amt Ih* Y r lr ra n a  of 
Foreign \t at •

Th# »nd« of o ffic r i in lha Me,, 
rtl Hi nidi ig hat# hern a t lra rt lv r lv  
fu rn iv li.il and equipped The mml 
am f iv 'i .r - • are drngnrd for pn 
wt# cm  ull # t ton *

★  ★  ★

ROBEET B. MAHAN. BMOWN AT BBRK of private ronaultoltoa 
‘ Bto Ito k ib  Loom 0 .........in . iFfcoto hr / m n m |

i

Mrs. W. D. Adams 
Appointed Head 
Of Sewing Group

Mr*. IV, D, Adam* 'a t  hw*n 
appointed chairman of the irw-ing 
conimittaa far th# Seminol* Mem
orial Hntpital Women'* A'ltillarV, 
it waa announced today hy Mra. 
A. W. Fpp. ,Sr., pte*ii|eni of th* 
ouatllary.

Mra. AiUma ran he reached h'# 
catling tolaphon# nun,her |y.*(.tV. 
She bo* iaauwt t  roll fur m rn- 
bars af 4b# auxiliary to a«w for 
lha hoapital on Tuesday# and 
Thur*<Uy either at th* hoapital or 
ol home. Rewtng may ho picked 
up a* tho wwwl entrance to ih# 
hoapital m  th a n  dago after (A 
• . to ,  ___


